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ARMORY HLLED 
AS 650 ATTEND 

MASOMC BALL
Town’s Outstanding Social 

Event Is Brilliant Spec
tacle as Local Society 
Turns Out for Dance.

(OaH lfled Adv«rtlaiiic on Pnge 10.) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, APRIL 8, 19S4. (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

DEER CRASHES 
TWO WINDOWS

Leaps Through Back Window 
In Tailor Shop, Runs Across 
Store and Breaks Front Win
dow.

Attended by 650 dancers, brilliant 
and beautiful in its display of ex
quisite gowns, staged in a wonder
fully transformed ajudltorium, the 
Masonic ball maintained its reputa
tion last night, in its 23rd annual 
repetition, of being Manchester's 
outstanding sociaJ event. Elated at 
the fine crowd of dancers attending 
the affair and pleased at the socia
bility evident, the general committee 
under Charles H. Bunzel, chairman, 
was satisfied today that the ball was 
a huge success.

Decorations A Feature
The beautifully decorated Armory 

was without a doubt the outstand
ing feature of the ball. The gowns 
as usual were gay and beautiful but 
the improvement in the decorations 
scheme overshadowed all else in the 
many attractive features of the 
dance. A canopy of light blue pan
eled in white fringe was further en
hanced by festoons and garlands 
draped to various points about the 
celling and lighted in gaily colori*d 
electric bulbs. The walls were 
draped with blue and white bunting 
In such a way that no part of the 
Armory building could be seen.

The orchestra music was at its 
best during the entire evening. 
Music was furnished by the Shrine 
orchestra of 12 pieces seated on a 
terraced platform decorated to ap
pear as an Italian garden. The 
tempo of the orchestra was excellent 
and several entertaining features 
were offered by members of the 
band. The members were attired Ir 
the traditional Shrlners waistcoat 
and fez.

Grand March
An unusual feature of the dance 

was the promptness in starting the 
grand march. Realizing that a de
lay in the grand march robs the 
evening of considerable time, tot 
demclng the fioor committee ordered 
the parade of attending couples hD 
start promptly at nine.

Worshipful Master Ernest L. 
Kjellson and Mrs. Kjellson led the 
march followed by officers of the 
local Masonic lodge. Mrs. Kjellson 
was attired in beige'lace with cher
ry velvet, corsage of gardenisw, 
sweet peas and lilies of the valley, 
gold slippers. Very nearly three 
hundred couples were in the grand 
march and a dazzling spectacle was 
presented as the couples, 16 
abreast, marched at half-time to
wards the balcony from which col
ored lights played upon the beauti
ful gowns.

Luncheon
During intermission the guests 

assembled in the dining hall and en
joyed luncheon consisting of chick
en salad, with rolls, French ice 
cream, fancy cakes and coffee. The 
portions were large and over 600 
were seated at one time, only those 
arriving late finding it necessary to 
await the second table.

In four corners of the spacious 
hall were punch Bowls. Rainbow 
girls who assisted in serving the 
punch and in registering the wom
en dancers, imder the supervision of 
members of the advisory board, 
were: Miss Beulah Robb, Miss 
Doris Gibson Miss Elinor Kirsebe, 
Miss Bernice Marsh, Miss Barbara

Oxford, N. 8., April 3.— 
(A P )—This deer in the tailor 
shop broke Just as much glsiss 
as the proverbial bull in the 
china shop— and caused a lot 
more excitement.

Venturing out of the snow- 
filled woods in search of food, 
the fine buck walked boldly up 
Water street.

There he was chased by a dog 
• that cornered him in an alley- 

way. But the deer was not 
caught.

With a leap, he crashed 
through the back window of 
Alex Ross’ tailor shop.

After he had streaked across 
the store, another leap put him 
through the front window—and 
so to Main street.

The dog gave it up. The 
deer ambled off to his woodland 
haunts.

URGES DAIRYMEN 
TO JOIN NEW BODY

Farmers’ Co-operative to 
Help Those Who Lost 
Their Market for Milk.

Hartford, April 3— (AP) — An
nouncement -was made today 
through (Chairman M. E. Pierpont of 
the marketing committee of the 
Connecticut Milk Producers’ Coun
cil that all milk producers in the 
state who find themselves without a 
market as a result of the new 
private contracts becoming opera
tive this week are Invited to join 
the Farmers’ Co-operative which 
has just been formed in Hartford. 
Preliminary steps for incorporating 
the marketing group are underway 
and a final organization meeting at 
which producers from the state at 
large are invited will be held in the 
Hotel Garde at 10 a. m., Mondaj^ 
April 9.

Marketing OatAsts
Mr. Pierpont, Waterbury pro

ducer-dealer, indicated that the Milk 
Producer-Dealers' Association of 
Connecticut, of which he is presi
dent, will lend support t6 the 
Farmers’ Co-operative and that if 
there are members of the associa
tion without a market they may

(Oontlnned on Page Six)

(Oontlnaed on Page tw o)

BROTHERS FIGURE 
IN TWO ACCIDENTS

Rockville Men in Hartford 
Crashes; Two Women Are 
Taken to the Hospital.

Hartford, April 3.— (A P )— Three 
men were arrested on charges of 
reckless driving, two women were 
seat to the Hartford hospital, and 
four automobiles were damaged in 
two accidents centering nrr hml1 Wil- 
llgm Burke, 27, of Rockville, early 
this nwmlng. Burke, police say, 
dosed at the wheel of bis car at 2:30 
this morning and struck a parked 
automobile at Colonial and Broad 
streets. He was arrested and 
charged with reckless driving.

Second Collision.
At the police station be called bis 

brother John, 26, also of Rockville, 
who drove to Hartford, picked up 
William, and started for the scene 
o f the accident. At Capitol avenue 
•ad Hudson street, they collided 
with a taxi driven Robert Wil
ton, 46, of this city. Tbe cab turned 
over and two passengen, Ida Ham
ilton, 60, auperutendent of the Wom
en's Aid Society, 216 Barbour street, 
and Catherine Matbison, 21, o f tbe 
■ama addrcM, were Injured.

The* women, who bad been on 
tbeir way to tbe Hartford boepital 
baeauae of the lUnaM of Mlaa liatb - 
iaoa, oontinuad In the pollaa ambu- 
laaoa and Wilaon and John Burka 
wart alae arraatad on otaargaa of

GERMANS ACCUSED 
OF GUN RUNNING

France Hears Nazi Expedi
tion Plans to Bring Arms 
to Moroccan Rebels.

Paris, April 3.— (A P )—Reports 
of a (German Nazi expedition laden 
with arms to aid rebellious Moroc
can tribes caused the French gov
ernment today to warn military 
posts in North Africa to be on the 
alert.

Spanish authorities were asked 
to guard against the landing of a 
shipload of munitions suppoaealy 
enroute from Rotterdam with a 
German agent and 10 Nazi storm 
troopers,

Spain Is Notiiled
Spain was notified because, while 

the French have annoimced that the 
25-year pacification of Moroccan 
has just been completea, 650,000 
rebels have taken refuge in Span
ish territory of Ifni and the Rio de 
Oro where it was reported the 
Nazis Intended to Ismd rifles, gren
ades barbed wire and tractors 
which could be converted Into small 
tanks.

The alleged Nsizl agent was re
ported to be Sidl Fra Acbmed 
Schaefer Arkala, who calls himself 
brother of the "Blue Sultan,” Me- 
rebbl Rebbo, who recently took ref
uge on Cape Juby.

The alleged arms-runnlng ship 
was reported to be the Optimist, 
sailing from Rotterdam March 27 
and ostensibly destined for Las 
Palmas.
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While the President was conducting Easter services at sea aboard the yacht Nourmahal, ^rs. Roosevelt 
represented him at the capital’s colorful 3u.’.rlse memorial services, pictured here, in the amphitheater at 
Arlington National Cemetery. She is shown (inset) with her secretary, Mrs. Malvina A. Schelder, watching 
the impressive ceremonies.

MOTHER, FATHER AND SON 
DEAD FROM GAS FUMES
Medical Examiner Believes 

Case of Suicide; Gas Jets 
Deliberately Removed to| 
Get Greater Flow of Gas.

GIRL, 9, EXPECTS
BABY IN 80 DATS

OSSfflEDBOY 
SLOWLY DYING

Woodmont, Conn., April 3.— (AP) 
—Illuminating gas pouring out of 
several pipes and a stov® killed three 
members of a prominent Woodmont 
family in a tragedy termed today by 
Dr. William J. H. Fisher, medical 
examiner, as “ more deliberate than 
accidental.”

Pending an autopsy, the medical 
examiner withheld his opinion as to 
whether Mr. and Mrs. Werner B. 
Gutenberg and their 26 year old son, 
Frederick A. Gutenberg, were sui
cides or the victims of a slaying- 
suicide plot.

But Dr. Fisher said the element of 
accident had been virtually elim
inated and that the tragedy appar
ently was "an act of volition” on the 
part of some person or persons.

Jets Removed
The medical examiner reported 

that several jets had been “deliber
ately removed,” causing a freer and 
greater flow of gas from the pipes 
Into two bedrooms where the bodies 
were found last night. Officials re
ported also that the plates had been 
removed from a stove In the kitchen, 
thus Increasing the volume of es
caping gas. On the kitchen floor 
was found a pair of pliers.

Political Leader
Gutenberg, who was 52 years old, 

was a plumbing contractor, a former 
member of the Borough Board of 
Burgesses and a Democratic leader 
here. His 51 year old wife, Mary, 
was Edso active in politics and at 
one time was deputy registrar of 
voters. Their sole survivor is a 
son, Werner B. Gutenberg, Jr., 25, a 
Columbia graduate and now a stu
dent at Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology,

Dead Since Saturday
An accumulation of newspapers 

and milk on the doorstep led to the 
discovery of the bodies by police and 
firemen who forced their way into 
the house. Officials expressed the 
opinion the trio had oeen dead since 
Saturday.

The elder Gutenberg was found 
undressed on a bed under which lay 
the body of his pet dog. In an ad
joining room were found the other 
bodies lying on separate beds.

Dr. Fisher said autopsies will be 
performed today.

Oakland, Cal., April 3.— A 
nine year old girl, ward o l the 

Juvenile Court, it arh>ex-
pectant mother, according to 
authorities. Birth of the girl’s 
child at the Salvation Army ma
ternity home is expected within 
a month.

The girl’s common law hus
band is In San Quentin prison, 
juvenile court authorities said. 
His name was withheld.

“The little girl can neither 
read nor write,” the official said. 
"She has haul little if any school
ing, almost no home life. She is 
somewhat large and mature for 
her age;”

As Physicians Bicker, Body 
of Lad Is Taming to 

••Stone. "

PRESIDENT EXTENDS 
HIS VACATION TRIP

Floods, Blizzard and Heat 
On Weather Man *s Program

(By Associated Preas) 
Midsummer beat In tbe east, a 

bowling blinard ovsr part of tbs 
west and tbrsatsnlng floods in Hew 
England feature tbe variegated cur
rent bill offered by tbat veteran 
impreasario, tbe weather man.

In New York be offered odds that 
today would brsak tba all-tims blgb 
for April 6—7A4 dagrNS sst in 
198. Tbat should bs obearing to tbs 
rltlaans of Ifontana and Wyoming 
•a thay dig tbaasalvaa out p f tan

^foot snowdrifts piled up by a storm 
last night.

Tba thermometer reached 76 In 
New York yesterday, while Wash
ington rsportsd 84 and Boston 72. 
Massachusetts and Connecticut were 
keeping anxious eyas on tbe Con
necticut river, which had reached 
floodatage at several points. '

Tbs present situation Is not dan
gerous, but It is fearsd tbat ths 
continuing warm spell will cause a 
furthar rlsa. Otiiar New England 
rivers were reported in the same 
condition. '

Will Not Return This Week 
as OriginaOy Planned-— 
Sons Visit Him.

Miami, Fla., April 3.— (A P )— 
President Roosevelt sailed into new 
southern waters today, determined 
to continue his happy vacation 
cruise into next week.

His ship was pointed south late 
yesterday after a consultation with 
(Congressional leaders had assured 
him there was no need for his re
turn to the capital this week.

With the word “all well and nap
py,” the yacht Nourmahal proceed
ed to its new base today, in the vi
cinity of Elbow Key Light, Cay Sal 
banks.

The President's two elder sons, 
James and Elliott, were enroute to 
his fishing ground from here by na
val plane. They expected to return 
tonight.

Need More Fuel
To keep fueled for the extended 

trip, tbe destroyer U. S. S. EUlls 
was Joined today by its base ship, 
tbe destroyer U. S. S. Tattnall, 
which set out from here last night 
to overtake the Presidential party.

In extending nis fishing cruise 
tbe President set the record for re
cent years in absence from tbe cap
ital during a session of Congress, 
but his close contacts by radio with 
Capitol Hill gave him tbe needed 
assurances to go on for a few more 
days.

Tbe trip originally was scheduled 
to end Friday. In all probability, 
Mr. Roosevelt will remain on tbe 
open seas until late next week.

• ^
TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, April 8.— (A P) — 
Tbe posltioB o f the Treasury March 
31 was: receipts, f 6,961,694J)4i ex
penditures, 127,471,949.87; balance, 
44,817,870,616.86; customs receipts 
to t tbe month, 128,121,670.71.

Receipts for the flaoal year alnoe 
July 1 ware 18306,704,728.28; ex- 
pendltuTM, |43M>004,41731 iaolud- 
lag $2360,966386.17 o f emergt
espendlturei; 
turea., I  " 
MtA3T

of
9,69636; golf

76.';

New York, April 3 — (AP) — 
Science fought desperately against 
tremendous odds today to save the 
lives of three lltfie children.

As for the victims themselves 
they apparently were unaware of 
their plight and amused themselves 
as doctors sought cures for their 
rare maladies.

At Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 7-year-old 
Benny Hendrick seemed imworrled 
by anything except a broken pop
gun. Shiny and new, it would send 
corks sailing out from his hospital 
bed against the wall until he drop
ped it and it “busted.”

Benny’s body is slowly turning to 
"atone” as calcium deposits 
throughout his system harden bis 
muscles. Already his arms and 
leg" are becoming stiff. When the 
ossification reaches a vital organ 
the fight of scientists will be lost.

The other two victims are four- 
year-old girls. Both are suffering 
from leukemia, a disease in which 
the white corpuscles slowly crowd 
the red corpuscles from the blood
stream. Each day the little children 
grow more listless.

Willie Mae Miller, of Menmbis, 
Tenn., seems to be the least affect
ed of the two. She still can play 
several hours a day before drowsi
ness forces her to bed. A cheerful

(Oontlniied on Page Six.)

WADSWORTH RAPS 
NEW DEAL PROGRAM
If Made Permanent It Will 

Set Up Imperial Role, He 
Declares.

Washington, April 3 — (A P) — 
Political observers attached signi
ficance today to a speech by Repr®- 
sentatlve Wadsworth, New York 
Republican, contending tbe Roose
velt recovery program would set up. 
a government “Imperial In char
acter."

Wadsworth is one at several men 
who have been mentioned as possi
ble candidates for tbe Republican 
Presidential nomination in 1986.

Tbe New Yorker in a radio ad
dress last . night contended tbat 
many bad supported tbe adminis
tration's program in tbe belief tbat 
some o f tbe restrictions Imposed 
would be lifted at tbe end o f tbe 
emer$;ency. Now it would be made 
permanent, be argued.

<<Hoge Bnreanormoy"
He attacked tbe program as 

spelling 'th e  end of tbe federal 
union o f states'' and setting up a 

^'buge bureaucracy" to tsU 'iniuiona 
o f perals X X X  bow they aball 
•am tbalr Uvlx^.”

"If.tb la  prognuo Is to baooma

em^asBt,'^ Wadsworth a s ^  *if 
la naw pbiloaophy la to jwavail, 
tbfn,.tn4M d, opr ohUdren w q  exlat

a a » s js .a p '» *

COLLEGE HEAD 
RAPS WAGNER’S 
WORKPROGRAM

Dean of Harvard Business 
School Declares Labor 
Bin Win Surely Delay Re
covery— His Reasons.

Washington, April 3 — (AP) — 
The Wagner labor bill was char
acterized today by Wallace B. Don- 
ham, dean of the Harvard Business 
School, as a nieasure which, if pass
ed, “will surely delay and may pre
vent recovery.”

Donham, testifying before the 
Senate labor committee, said the 
trade union movement had not yet 
earned the adherence of vast num
bers of workers.

“Instead of being given such ad
herence by the flat of government,” 
he urged, “it should be freed from 
objectionable restraints and left to 
earn the respect and cooperation of 
groups of workers not now convinc
ed of its capacity to serve them 
well.”

Rapid organization contemplated 
by the bill, he said, would result 
inevitably in bad leadership of both 
employes and employers. He added 
that racketeering, already a “seri
ous danger” to the labor movement, 
would increase.

Donham decried the idea that 
this is a “ last chance opportunity” 
to put reforms on the statute books, 
and said changes were being pushed 
through with what appeared to be 
“ a conscious effort to divert atten
tion from the real subject imder 
consideration.”

The country Is not ready, he said, 
for a series of measures leading 
directly to some form of Fascism or 
Communism.

The Harvard dean had a good 
word for company unions, which he 
described ai orgfinizatlons cooper
ating in efforts toward more ef
ficient production which had per
mitted the American people to en
joy the present standard of living.

“The compulsory organization of 
lab9 r under the organized labor 
flKisement, and the' abolition of 
conryany unions has never been de
bated before the American people,” 
Donham said.

Until this is done, he asserted, 
“ Congress has little justification 
for such revolutionary action as is 
here proposed.”

S. J. Galvin, chairman of the execuf 
tlve committee of the Iowa Manu
facturers’ Association, disparaged 
what he termed a bill that would 
place the bagder of the “walking 
delegate” between employers and 
employes in small plants where 
even the "boss” Is called by hla first 
name.

The Wagner bill would outlaw

NEW ENGLAND FEARS 
FLOODS AS MELTING 
SNOW FILLS RIVERS
eWA WORKERS SEEK 

COUNTERFEIT BILLS
$45»000 Bnried in Long 

Island; Seven Men of 
Gang Held by PoHce.

Flood Stage Passed at Hart
ford— Upper VaDey Ob
servers Say That New 
Crest Is Expected Within 
Next Few Days,

New York, April 3.— (AP) — A 
(JWA project that wasn’t on the 
original schedule got under way V> 
day when twenty-five men started 
digging up an acre of ground at 
Rlverhead, L. I.

The eW A  workers are looking 
for plates and $45,000 in bills print
ed on one side only as evidence in 
the government’s case against nine 
men and a woman held, charged 
with plaiming to flood the country 
with $2,000,000 in counterfeit five 
dollar bills.

The arrests were announced yes
terday by Federal authorities in 
Brooklyn who said that seven of tne 
men are being held In Binghamton, 
N. Y., where the gang’s plant was 
discovered.

The scheme had already gone 
awry when the government broke 
In on It. Federal men said this was 
due to the gang’s alleged failure ;.o 
pay Frank Volkman the agreed sum 
of $3,000 In good money for every 
$50,000 he printed. The agents said 
Volkman put the plates, some finish
ed notes and the half finished on-̂ s 
In a valise and fled from Bingham
ton on a bus for New York.

Buries the Money
On the way he accidentally spilled 

some of the notes. Alarmed, he left 
the bus at the next stop, and started 
to walk. He finally became so 
frightened, the agents declared, that 
he buried the money, drew a map of

(Continued on Page Two)

THOMAS M. FARLEY, 
OF NEW YORK DIES

Former Sheriff, Central Fig- 
gure in Seabnry Probe, 
Dies After an Operation.

New York, April 3.— (AP) —For
mer Sheriff Thomas M. Farley, a 
central figure In the Seabury- 
prosecuted legislative Investigation 
of 1932, died today at F^fth avenue 
hospital.. He was operate'^ upon re
cently for appendicitis.

He was removed from office as 
sheriff of New York county by then 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt 
when he failed to explain satisfac
torily tbe possession of bank de
posits in excess of $350,000.

It was under the pressure, of Sam
uel Seabury’s inquiry and demands 
for bis removal that he revealed the 
famous "tin box" episode of the in
quiry—that he kept his savings in a 
“wonderful tin box.”

Farley was the first Tammany 
Hall official to be removed by 
Roosevelt.

(Oonttnued on Page Six.)

FRENCH RADICALS 
PLAN REVOLUTION

Thousands of Rifles and Pis
tols Being Smuggled Into 
Paris, Papers Report.

Paris, April 3— (A P )— Define 
assertions that an armed revolution 
in France Is being prepared by both 
Rightists and Leftists were made 
to^ y .

The Secret Service and judicial 
police under Judge Sausaler, inves
tigating magistrate, are known to 
be hunting hidden arsenals but De
sire Ferry, the editor of the news
paper La LIberte, owned by former 
Premier Andre Tardieu, says the 
hunt is "too late."

Thousands of rifles— some persons 
estimate the number to be 14,000— 
are reported to have been smuggled 
into France before Marshal Petain, 
minister of war, induced the Cab
inet to order a close watch of the 
frontier.

Many Automatics
Large quantities—some say thous

ands—of automatic pistols were 
said to be arriving in Paris dally 
consigned to big arms firms.

Ferry charged that the rifles are 
destined for CJommunlsts and Social
ists, while the CJommunist news
paper Humanite retorted with alleg
ed details of pistol shipments to 
Rightist factions.

The Communists’ alleged plan, 
said Ferry, is to isolate Paris by a 
general strike, concentrate $12,000 
shock troops’ in north and south
west Paris, and then move in to 
capture “the EHysee, the Ministry of 
the Interior, telephone centrals, and 
the (Jlty Hall” supported by guer
rilla warfare by the imorganlzed 
elements of Leftists.

Hartford, April 3.— (AP) — Tlie 
rapid rise in the Connecticut river 
appeared to have lost momentum to
day after passing the 16-foot flood 
stage yesterday afternoon and 
creeping upward during the night 
at the rate of only a fraction ofi an 
Inch per hour. It was 16.6 at 8 
a m. Upper valley observers re
ported to Hartford this morning, 
however, that extreme warm weath
er may bring another crest toppling 
down the channel before the pres
ent waters here have a chance ’to 
Etubslde.

RIVERS ABE RISING
Boston, April 3.— (AP) — New 

Englanders living in river communi
ties today watched apprehensively 
as slowly rising waters crept over 
river banks.

Heavy rains and a warm spring 
sim melted the mountain snowa 
and brought the river waters to thb 
flood stage. In some sections, mtU» 
were threatened in New Hampshire, 
rail transportation was Impeded and 
the cellars of homes were flooded, 'in 
many lowland communities.

At Woodsvllle, N. H., the. local 
power plant reported back water 
from the Connecticut river at nine 
feet above normal.

Ice Breaking Up
The Merrimack river was rising in 

Massachusetts as huge cakes of ice 
swept down stream from New 
Hampshire.

Along the Connecticut, at Turners 
Falls, more than 500 feet of flash- 
boards were washed away and four 
feet of water flowed over the dam.

In East Hartford, Conn., lowland! 
were flooded as the (Connecticut 
river reached a level of 16 feet, 
flood stage.

At East Hampton, (Conn., a dam 
50 feet wide was washed out and 
three factories flooded as melting ice 
poured out of Lake Pocotopaug.

Minor washouts were reportsd 
along many of Connecticut’s smaller 
rivers.

RECOVERY PLANS 
FORCED TOO FAR

And Also Too Fast Says 
Head of Pennsylyania 
Road; Results Uncertain.

Newfoundland Captain Bags 
His One Millionth Seal Pelt

St. John’s, Nfld., April 8.— (A P )^  
Captain Abraham Kean, 79-year-old 
maater of the sealer B«othic and 
commodore of the fleet, today held 
the (Ustinction of being the only 
sealing ship master in history to 
bag 1,000,000 pelts.

He caught bis lari, 4,000 seals 
yesterday as be prepared to turn 
home from bis 66tb voyags to tbe 
ttallng grounds. The Beothlc bad 
more than 40,000 seals aboard.

Newa at Captain Kean’s achieve
ment arrived here lari n ight, as 
Newfoundland’s capita) prepared a 
rouaing welcome tor the 11^, due 
borne soon with the greateet kill in 
yaara.

Hm algflt sbipc of tha flaet bad 
IfO palta aboard—$4,OOQ more than 
laat'yiair'a w ljg ^ to b , wbioh waa

Kean, who was once minister of 
marine and fisheries in the New
foundland Cabinet, Is making his 
first voyage in some years aboard 
the Beothic. His ship is not the 
hlgh-llner for the eprlng expedition, 
however So far, the Imogene leads 
Uie fleet with 62,000 pelts. The Be
othic Is second.

Tbe low catch fot tne season goes 
to tbe Thetis, trailed by a Jinx all 
•eaaon. Tbe Thetis lost a propel- 
lot Icsy in tbe grinding los laat 
week and her crew baa been unable 
to repair tha damage. Wltb only 
4300 pelts aboard, sbs 'ay halpleas 
in tbe Ice jutt a few mile# from  tbe 
iea l berda.

Tba aealer waa m no daagar aad
bar owneri were trying to 
a sli^ to tow tba dlaabiad ontfl'to 
b o ft

Philadelphia, April 3 — (AP) — 
General W. W. Atterbury, president 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany, today said in his opinion the 
National Recovery program has 
been forced too far and too fast and 
in some respects has not brought 
about the desired results.

Talking with visitors in the gen-, 
eral offices of the company, the rail
road president said the future still, 
is a “ little beclouded;''<that there 
has been increased business in the 
first quarter o f the year, and that It 
will depend oh results in the second 
and third quarteiw whhther there
will be a good year.....................

"I do not know what effect in
creased prices will have on busl 
ness,” he said, "but if-w e go too far 
in this respect it win have a tend
ency to keep people from bujdng. If 
we get over the third quarter in 
good shape, I think we wlU have a 
good year.”

Asked whether he believed the 
NRA has been responsible for the 
measure of recovery tbat has been 
experienced in certain lines of busi
ness, General Atterbury said that 
was a matter for individual Judg
ment.

lik e  the Tides
"Depression M d recoveries ara 

like the tides, you can’t do much 
about it,” he commented. “European 
countries are* recovering and they 
do not have the NRA.

"^ p lta l Industries have not pick
ed up as they should have. Big in* 
dustrles have not been able to fin
ance themselves, and' I fear there 
will be further delay.

'T am not sure that thla condition 
cannot be charged to Washingtos= 
in the matter of securities legisla
tion. There is a hesitancy about' 
putting new securities . on tbe 
market biscause no one knows wlmt, 
proposed obangea in the ascuritiea 
act will require.

Blajlist FockBoade 
"There is a good market for bead*; 

aad big induetry oonM help Itadf 
aecuriuea leglriatloa were piit a t  
the way." ^ k

Qeoeral Attarbufy said tkak frmtei 
dent Rooeeralt ‘in maaf^<»M$M^ 
baa dona a great.Joo-$ ^

,1 de )M>e ldid«9 U b iil'
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Prisoners Pqint World
Behind Cell Bars

N nr Tork, April 8 ^ ( A P ) — B us 
don't make a prlfon—not for the

suBsmuns

i y

A F T E R  E A S T E R
SALE

DRESSES
• P rin ts

• S o lid  Tones
Featuring^ many new details and 
frilly touches to give them the 
air of Spring.

convict with a  brush, soma paint 
and a speaking acquaintance with 
the artistic muse.

How Inmates of penitentiaries let 
their fancy soar over physical con
fines Is the underlying motif of the 
prisoners’ show at the Grand Cen
tral Art Galleries.

There are about 160 paintings 
and sketches hung, the work of 
prisoners at seven penal institutions.

The exhibit is psychological rath
er than artistic. It 1o6m  like the 
work of a group of claustrophobia 
patients.

Half Forgotten Scenes.
The prisoners painted the world 

lying beyond the prison walls. They 
sketched half-forgotten scenes, 
scenes from far-off places, things 
which society had taken them away 
from—some temporarily and some 
forever.

There were pictures of wide 
stretches of ocean, of plains sweep
ing toward distant horlaons. There
were jungle beats, a couple of Chi
neses junks idling along, Indians on 
the warpath.

There were not many still-life 
pictures. Nor many paintings of 
interiors. No confining walls or 
low ceilings.

Some of the titles: Landscape, 
Nature’s Wild Beauty, River Road, 
Jungle Mates, God’s creation. Wild 
Ducks, Forest Fire, Home Bridge, 
Idyll, Mother, Sioux on the War
path, and Cows Going to Drink.

Romantic Tones.
It remaUned for the women in

mates of the Framingham, Mass., 
reformatory to forego, for the s ^ e  
of art, such synthetic escapes from 
their dull routine afforded by depict
ing things they could not see.

The Framingham women were 
realistic. They painted scenes of 
prison life— Sweeping Floors, ’The 
Rising Bell, The Bucket Line, Bed
time in Prison and Prinishment Cor
ridor.

Free use of bright colors and a 
romantic tone characterized the ex
hibit. There was nothing very 
modernistic about the prisoners’ art.

There were a few paints, however, 
which resembled things a child 
might scrawl on the sidewalk. Some' 
who attended < he preview yesterday 
thought they might be modernistic.

ARMORY FILLED 
AS 650 ATTEND 

MASONIC BALL
(Oenttmied from Pago One)

George Olenney, floweiRid UffeU,

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Ellen Lyons, secretary of the 

Young People’s Le^on of the Salva
tion Army, who is directing the 
Easter play'to be produced tomor
row evening, “Nason, the Blind Dis
ciple’’ , explains that it will be given 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock at the 
citadel sus previously announced. 
Because of unforeseen circum
stances, postponement was dis
cussed. However, It will be present
ed as above.

Physicians who will respond to 
emergency calls tomorrow aftemooa 
are Dr. Boyd, 6015, and Dr. Weldon, 
5740.

A well children’s conference wi’J 
be held tomorrow at 2 o ’clock at the 
Y. M. C. A.

Milk

QUALITY 
GROCERIES 

For Less
Biscuits

18c 
19c 
26c 
14c

Royal Lunch 
(N. B. C.),
1-lb. pkg. , ...................
Bisquick, New Style
Pkg................................
Softasilk Cake Flour,
pkg................................
Babbitt’s Lye,
c a n ...............................

And one can Babbitt’s Clean
ser Free.
Aunt Jemima Pancake
Flour, 2 pkgs...............
Krasdale Bartlett 
Pears, largest can . . .
Shredded Wheat Bis
cuits, pkg......................
Webster Early June
Peas, No. 2 c a n ..........
Phillip’s Tomato Soup,
c a n .................................
College Inn Soups,
c a n .................................
Maxwell House Coffee,
1-lb. t i n .......................
Quaker Oats, Quick 
only,
2 pkgs...........................
California Sardines,
oval 1-lb. c a n ...............
Krasdale Italian Style 
Spaghetti, large jar . .
Yellow Split Peas,
B lbs..............................
Land O'Lakes Milk,
I tall c a n s ..............
Friend's Red Kidney 
family size
ta n ...............................
Jersey Com Flakes,
pkg................................
Mazola Oil, gallon can,
(limit one can) ..........
Dampbell’s Pork & Beans, 
can ..................................

Douglas Robertson of Syracuse, 
N. Y., is spending a few days at ms 
home on Henry street.

The regular rehearsal of the Sal 
vation Army band wiU be omitted 
this evening.

Center church professional wo
men’s club will meet this evening at 
7:30.

Rev. K. E. Erickson and Mrs, 
Erickson of Emanuel Lutheran 
church have invited the members of 
the board of administration, wlnn 
their wives or lady friends to meet 
at the parsonage this evening at 
o’clock for a brief business session 
and social time.

Miss Margaret Kingbaum of Sum
mer street was the guest of honor 
at another miscellaneous gift show
er, given last evening at toe Health 
Center on Haynes street, by mem
bers of toe nursing staff of toe 
Memorial hospital and toe PubUc 
Health Nursing association. Miss 
Kingbaum Is to be married this 
spring to CTifford R. Storrs of 
Mansfield.

On account of toe funeral of Mrs 
Sarah Turkington at toe citadel to
morrow afternoon, toe meeting of 
toe Salvation Army Home League 
will be omitted.

A special children’s matinee, with 
toe admission fee dropped to a 
dime, will be held of A1 Jolson’s big 
picture “Wonder Bar’’ at toe State 
theater tomorrow afternoon at 3.46 
This picture contains a large group 
of movie stars and Is a spectacle 
worth seeing. It Is fine for grown 
ups and yoimgsters alike.

The regtilar bi-monthly meeting 
of Anderson-Shea Post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, will be held this eve' 
ning at toe state armory. A full at 
tendance of members is requested 
to complete plans for the joint an̂  
niversary bsmquet which takes place 
Saturday night at toe Roseland.

CASHIER E¥ .Ec^XEP.

Bristol, April 3.— (A P )— ’The 
board of directors of toe Bristol 
Bank and Trust company met today 
and elected Joseph A. Valbntlne, jr 
secretary of toe bank, as cashier to 
succeed toe late Morris L. ’Tiffany.

Philip Rouleau was elected ssslsi' 
ant cashier and J. Gordon Warner 
wa schosen assistant secretary and 
trust officer.

^ d a ie  Certified Rour, M H- P e rso n a l N o tice s
....... $1.09

MAHIEU'S
GROCERY

188 Sprncs StrMk

CARD OF 'THANKS
Wo wish to thank all oar friends 

and neighbors and relatives for their 
kindness and sympathy and floral 
tributes at the time the death of

t our daughter Harriet Eleanor Hill. 
Hr. and Mrs. Otto F. Hill end Faml- 

ir.

Gaboon, Miss Bernlcs Wilson, Miss 
Julia Converse and Miss Dorothy 
Post.

All Pleased
All toe service—cloak room, la

dles dressing room, fioor committee, 
and car parking were admirably 
bandied by toose having those spe
cific duties at band. Out of town 
dancers who were attending for toe 
first time were generous In their 
praise of toe entire affair.

The general committee consisted 
of: Charles H. Bunzel, general
chairman; Holger Bach, Ernest T. 
Bantly, Harry B. Bissell, William 
M. Brown, Aaron Cook, Albert T. 
Dewey, William W. Eells, Ronald H. 
Ferguson, James Forde, W. George 
Glenney.

Also Rasmaond W. Qoslee, Hay
den L. Griswold, Edward J. Holl, 
John H. Hyde, Ernest L. Kjellson, 
James O. McCaw, Richard H. Mc- 
Lagan, John McLoughlln, Robert 
McLoughlin, Herman E. Mon tie.

Also C. Leroy Norris, Millard W. 
Park, John F. Pickles, Charles W. 
Strant, George W. Strant, William 
J. Thornton, Harold W. Walsh, Ray 
S. Warren and Peter Wind.

The Gowns
A description of some of the 

gowns worn by toe ladies follows: 
Bessie Quinn, white crepe. Laura 

C. House, green lace. Marjorie Beh- 
rend, white crepe, corsage of sweet 
peas and valley 'Hies. Edna C. John
son, white taffeta. Margaret Minni- 
cuccl, pink net trimmed with blue, 
gardenias and sweet peas. Margaret 
Kerr,< blue crepe, corsage of gar
denias. Helen Anderson, Waterbury, 
gold net. Elsie Maher, Broad Brook, 
baby blue crepe. Mrs. Albert W. 
Redway, Warehouse Point, black 
lace. Mrs. Kenneth May, pink satin, 
orchids. Miss Gertrude Gerard, wine 
red Chantilly lace, orchids.

Edith M. Cashion, West Hartford, 
blue crepe, rhinestones. Helen Mc
Cann, white satin with green trim
mings, roses and sweet peas. Betty 
Moriarty, pink satin with rhine
stones, pink rosebuds. Florence Bro- 
gard, West Hartford, beaded melon 
crepe. Dorothy Warner, candy- 
striped mousseline de sole. Doris 
Nelson, white suede lace, silver bro
cade slippers, white bunny wrap. 
Virginia Burnham Kenyon, Hartford, 
black crepe, silver top, silver slip
pers. Beda Carlson, yellow crepe, 
sequins. .

Ruth Sonnikson, pansy colored 
velvet, corsage violets and yellow 
sweet peas. Mrs. H. H. Madden, 
brown silk, turquoise blue acces
sories. Bertha B. Nicksie, Hartford, 
pink net, blue accessories. Mrs. Wil
liam F. Johnson, red velvet, gold 
lame. Marjorie Donohue, red and 
white organdie, red accessories. 
Mary Tierney, white moire, tanger
ine trimmings. Agnes Pongratz, 
white taffeta, pink accessories. Mrs. 
Kenneth C. Anoerson, maize satin, 
gold sequins, gold sandals. Mrs. John 
T. Wright, white crepe with green 
and silver accessbries.

Leonette V. Bergeron, green satin, 
\5orsage of gardenias. Mrs. W. E. 
Bldwell, Rocky Hill, blue velvet. 
Mrs. Thomas J. Rogers, Nile green 
crepe with pearls. Mrs. John Mc
Laughlin, black French crepe. Mrs. 
Clarence W. Ludwig, West Hartford, 
Capucine silk, crystal beads. Mrs. 
Arthur Seelert, yellow lace, yellow 
velvet. Mrs. Lee Sherwood, Rocky 
Hill, yellow crepe. Mrs. Eskel Buck- 
land, blue crepe with crystal ac
cessories. Mrs. T. Walter Reichard, 
powder blue lace, rhinestone acces
sories.

Mrs. N. B. Richards, flowered 
crepe. Mrs. Fred L. Finnegan, egg
shell lace. Vera Duncan, Wethers
field, pale blue crepe. Mrs. George F. 
Borst, flowered silk. Ruth Behrend, 
candy-striped chiffon, blue cire satin 
sash. Phyllis Fallow, salmon colored 
taffeta, rhinestones. Eleanor 
Schiedge, beige lace, turquoise ac
cessories, gardenias. Mrs. Henry 
’Thornton, white lace over robin’s 
egg blue, pearls,  ̂silver slippers.

Mrs. F. W. Cannon, Windsor, 
black crepe. Irene Jolly, aquamarine 
blue with silver beads, silver slip
pers. Mildred England, jonquil sand- 
krepe. Rita Kennedy, Windsor, 
black net. Mrs. H. E. Patnaude, 
Springfield, white satin, jacket of 
blue taffeta, shoulder corsage of 
Joanna rosebuds. Mrs. W. M. Brown, 
blsck lace with red satin, shoulder 
corsage of sweet peas. Helen B. 
Kent blue lace. Madeline Spiess, 
white crepe. Mrs. Harry CJ. Straw, 
black crepe with rhinestones.

Mrs. Herbert W. Robb, white 
crepe, rhinestones. Mrs. C. H. Bunzel, 
brocaded green satin. Mrs. Elliott H. 
Clapp, Hartford, black silk, beaded 
with cut steel. Marion Browning, 
figured satin. Hildur Skoog, pale 
blue chiffon, white accessories, cor
sage of ga^enias and sweet peas. 
Nelli Galli, pink taffeta with green 
accessories, corsage of gardenias and 
roses. Peggy Buck, Wethersfield, or
ange crepe. Rosalie A. Anderson, 
apricot crepe trimmed with sequins. 
Mrs. Ward Dougan, ivory lace, rose 
accessories. Anne D. Maloney, Mer
iden, green satin, white accessories.

Mrs. George W. Elliott, Jr., black 
and white crepe, rhinestones. Dor
othy Jensen, pink crepe, black acces
sories. Laura West, white crepe, red 
accessories. Mrs. EJverett L. Bunker, 
Bost, black crepe. Mrs. Mabel Car
penter, black crepe, silver trim
ming^. Florence Metcalf, blue 
starched chiffon, gardenias. Edith 
Hue, green and white tissue ging
ham, trimmed with orgfsmdle. Helen 
Newman, blue crepe trimmed with 
rhinestones. Louise E. Jannsen, pink 
org^anza, blue and silver accessories.

Alice Altken, green faille crepe 
with rhinestone accessories. Cath
erine Fraher, pink lace. Viola John
son, red M d white embroidered or- 
g^andie. Mrs. Carl E. Berkoff, Nor
wich, pale green satin black crepe. 
Mrs. P. E. Hanna, Norwich, blaiiek 
laM. siorence Bieri, orchid taffeta. 
Isabel BJorkman, white crepe with 
red accessories. Viola Bjorkman, 
yellow satin, brown accessories.

Albert Dewey, fuchia crys-

blue trimmings. Mrs. Edward Swift, 
Boston, royal bins oreps, rhlns-' 
stonss. Mrs. William B. MoCann, 
sbsU pink orspe, beaded with crystal. 
Mrs. Charles S. Burr, turquoise 
crepe, pearls. Mrs. Horace Murpbey, 
black taffeta, oonuge of gardenias. 
Mrs. R. E. Dsaman, robin’s egg blue 
crepe, pink gardenias.

Mrs. E. M. Lester, flag red crepe, 
crystals, corsage of roses. Carrie 
Luddeke, flesh lace, blue slippers. 
Mllllcent A. Jones, Bolton, black taf
feta. Kathryn Foley, white with red 
maribou. Marion Barron, H a^ord , 
white satin.* Mrs. John Pickles, 
white net, flame colored velvet, 
Spanish sl^wl. Mrs. Albert J. Rob
inson, black lace, corsage of 
roses and lUlss of the valley.

Mrs. John Fischer, Bast Hartford, 
black moussellne de sole trimmed 
with robin’s egg blue, silver and blue 
slippers. Mrs. Charles Treat, ashes 
of roses chiffon, blue trimmings. 
Mrs. Sherwood Robb, blue lace with 
pink velvet. Mrs. Arthur C. FhtJst, 
East Hartford, black transparent 
velvet, silver and coral slippers. 
Mrs. James O. Edwin, black taffeta 
and rhlnestpnes, corsage of n d  and 
white carnations. Mrs. F. W. Tur
ner, Glastonbury, white Spanish lace. 
Mrs. Arthur L. Beaumont, Rooky 
Hill, pink Bilk with blue trimmings.

Phyllla Burdick, blue crepe, rhine
stones. Mrs. William H. Dietrich, 
East Hartford, Nile green beaded 
crepe, gardenias. Eleanor K. Wal
lace, powder blue moire taffeta, 
rhinestones, corsage of roses and 
sweet peas. MA. J. J. AUlson, aqua
marine satin. Mrs. Fred Ulrich, 
antique gold moire, green acces
sories. Mrs. John Carroll, flesh 
crepe. Gertrude Carrier, yel
low matelasse, rhinestones. Dolores 
Carroll, Hartford, white silk with se
quins. 'Anne R. Fletcher, Southing
ton, pink crepe, blue accessories. 
Mae Brash, West Hartford, black 
lace with red accessories. Lydia 
Hutchinson, nlle green crepe.

Mary B. Wlppert, Ivory lace with 
yellow velvet. Dorothy Kearny, 
Hartford, royal purple velvet 
trimmed with silver lame, gardenias. 
Mrs. Harry Matoiason, blackberry 
crepe. Clara Emonds, green lace 
with silver trimmings. Mrs. Albert 
Knofla, gold mull, green accessories. 
Miss H. Gladys Smith, black velvet 
Mrs. Harry Russell, orchid silk, 
rhinestones.

Mrs. Ronald Ferguson, blue silk 
crepe, rhinestones. Mrs. Mortimer 
Moriarty, black velvet. Mrs. C. H. 
Olson, black transparent velvet, se
quins. Helen Lund, West Hartford, 
powder blue crepe, rhinestones. 
Kathryn Riley, West Hartford, 
brown chiffon, gold accessories. 
Mrs. J. H. Johnston, cTialk crepe. 
Esther Nelson, peach organdy. 
Emily House, American Beauty vel
vet. Eleanor Robertson, red crepe.

Mrs. A. J. Todd, ashes of roses 
crepe. Mrs. R. W. Wilson, red 
crepe. Mrs. T. B. Kehler, black 
crepe. Mrs. H. F. Noren, powder 
blue chiffon. Mrs. W. J. Stevenons, 
navy blue horse hair lace. Mrs. 
James L. Holmes, Jr., Hartford, 
white satin. Mrs. WaJden Collins, 
Wapping, peach satin. Mrs. Charles 
W. Hudson, Hartford, Amerj.^n 
beauty chiffon, corsage of gar
denias. Bernice M. Juul Paisley 
print gown.

Kay Williams, Hartford, black 
crepe, white maline collar. Mrs. Ed
win C; Shultz, Hartford, black crepe 
with sequins. Jessie Fordham, West 
Hartford, green %atin. Mrs. M. C. 
Bradstreet, Hartford, tomato red 
crepe, silver trimmings. Pauline 
Emonds, apricot colored crepe, 
trimmed with net. Mrs. Maud Tag
gart, blue crepe with maribou. Mrs. 
E. H. Miller, rose lace, rose and gold 
slippers. Mrs. Stanley R. Hendricks, 
Hartford, black crepe.

Mrs. Herbert P. Wind, West Hart
ford, black crepe. Agnes Griswold, 
West Hartford, peach organza. Mrs. 
Earl Hatch, West Hartford, black 
velvet with sequins. Mrs. Frederick 
W. Horton, black velvet, sequins. 
Mrs. Wilfred Lennon, red with white 
wrap and accessories. Clara Jack- 
more, pa3e pink crepe, crystals, 
shoulder corsage of gardenias. Ed- 
wlna Elliott, gray chiffon, figured 
with rose. Mrs. Irwin Reed, Addi
son, pansy velvet, corsage of gar
denias. Laura aapp, white beaded 
crepe. ^

Jennie Bellamy, blue flowered 
chiffon, white trimmings. Marian J. 
Hills, Wapping, coral plaid organdie 
over taffeta. Margaret D. Russell, 
turquoise blue, sequins. Mrs. RoUin 
M. Ransom, Windsor, pink velvet, 
lace. M. L. HamUton, Coventry, red 
and yellow flowered s|tln. Eliza
beth Barnes, Bristol, moonlight blue 
crepe. Ruth F. Holmes, cream lace, 
violet accessories. Lucille Waddell, 
blue taffeta, silver.

Marjorie Drummond, New Haven, 
black velvet. Marie Montana, Hart
ford, pink satin. Gladys Johnson, 
yellow chiffon and moussellne de 
sole, silver slippers, orchid sweet 
peas. Bernice Harrison, pink crepe 
coque feathers, corsage of gardenias. 
Mrs. John Barry, printed crepe. 
Mrs. C. F. Trebbe, sea green satin, 
rhinestones. Mrs. Harry Roth, aqua 
blue crepe. Mrs. Herbert W. Swan- 

’ son, white crepe.
Alice Buckingham, white lace. 

Hfelen M. Scott, black velvet, bril
liants. Mrs. Harry B. Bissell, 
printed silk. Esther Tack, sea f^ m  
green organza, corsage of yeu<^ 
roses. Anne C. Fluckiger, RockvlUe, 
green embroidered organdie. Doro
thy L. Prelie, Rockville, maize crepe, 
black accessories. Mrs. Harold K. 
Dolan, New Britain, blue lace. Lu- 
cUle Mader, nlle green organdie o w  
taffeta. Adelia Cullin. white satin 
with red velvet Kay M r o e ^  blue
taffeta. .. . ,.

Mrs. Dudley Clapp, Wethersfield,
black crepe, rhinestones; corsage 
roses and sweet peas. Gertrude 
Clapp, Wethersfield, white crepie, 
rhinestones. Gladjrs Luckingham, 
Hartford, cream satin. Mrs. Louis C. 
Vanderbrook, black chiffon, rhine
stones, shoulder corsage of gar
denias. Mrs. Charles W. Strant, 
roysd blue crepe, rhinestones. Mabel 
Graham, Wapping, black chiffon, 
sequin cape. Mrs. H. C. Alvord, Le- 
long model in whispering blue. Mrs. 
Charles J. Felber printed chiffon. 
Rose Lungstrass, Hartford, lavender 
lace. Dorothy F. Hodge, South 
Glastonbury, red crepe, rhlneetonea. 
Mrs. Gustave Ulrich, cream lace.

Mrs. George Snow, maize crepo, 
green accessories. Mrs. Rudolph 
Swanson, peach lace. Mrs. John J.

Mrs. William H. Flanigan, West 
Hartford, whits crepe. Bertha C. 
Bmedberg, white embroidered or
gandy. Mrs. James McOaw, Jr., 
white crepe, rhineetonee. Mre. E. 
Clyde Roeba, black crepe, lace 
jacket Mrs. F. J. Ackerman, black 
crepe, rhinestones. Mrs. E. W. Mid
dleton, Hartford, black and white 
crepe. Mildred R. Glbeon, West 
Hartford, ashes of roses crepe, trim
med with Cheney printed satin. Ida 
Wilhelm, peach satin, rhinestones.

Beatrice Perrett, blue moussellne 
de sole, crystals. Kathryn C. Shea, 
blue velvet Leola Bennett, Windsor 
white crepe. Arline Bennett red 
crepe, beaded in silver. Bernice 
Gregg, Windsor, tangerine crepe, 
gold accessories. Mrs. Henry C. An
derson, pink silk net over taffeta, 
corsage gardenias and sweet peas. 
Mrs. Herbert B. House, purple chif
fon. Mrs. William A. Knofla, emer- 
&ld green crystelle. Mrs. Eric Craw- 
shaw, chartreuse crops. Mrs. Wil
liam H. Wells, Devon, EUeanor blue 
crystelle. Mrs. Peter Canade, orctud 
satin, purple velvet, corsage mixed 
flowers.

AUegra Proctor, black organza, 
metallic trimmings. Sylvia Johnson, 
black chiffon, silver, Eva Johnson, 
peach satin. Kaye McCormack, 
Hartford, pink and blue taffeta. 
Leah Oplzzl, robin’s egg blu<i, 
black sequins. Mrs. Joseph Ted- 
ford, white linen lace, crystals. 
Helen Moran, aquamarine blue 
crepe. Mrs. Elliott Brown, Wethers
field, black lace, Mrs. D. S Ck>nnell, 
West Hartford. Frances Viets, 
Utica, N. Y., American Beauty vel
vet. Doris Mahoney, white linen 
with plaid jacket Madelyn Mc
Gowan, red velvet with black acces
sories. Betty Stoughton, Hartford, 
flowered chiffon. Marie Keating, 
white net.

Irma Anderson, flesh embroidered 
lace over printed taffeta. Sylvia 
Anderson, midnight blue lace, rhine
stones. Martha Wilson, Soutobury, 
black satin. Alice Johnson, Weto- 
ersfleld, blue moussellne de sole, 
rhinestone tiara and silver sandals 
Phyllis A. ’Trail, West Hartford, 
blue organdy. Mrs. Eldward Montie, 
white lace, crystals. Mrs. J. E. 
Rand, white crepe. Priscilla PlllS' 
bury, white crepe. Agnes Doneihue, 
blue organdy. Barbara Hyde, print
ed crepe, white background. Hazel 
Anderson, Newington, flowered 
crepe. Mabel Bjorkman, white crepe 
red trimmings. Mrs. B. L. Knight 
white lace.

Cecilia Diana, ashes of roses 
crepe. Margaret H. Apring, honey- 
dew chiffon, gardenias. Mrs. E. B 
Inman, aquamarine lace, coral sweet 
peas. Mrs. J. L. Winterbottom 
white crepe. Mrs. W. F. Pickles, 
Hartford, shell pink crepe. Flavia 
Piimey, flowered crepe with rhlhe- 
stones, corsage of sweet peas and 
valley lilies. Mrs. E. S. Newberry, 
South Windsor, white lace. Evelyn 
Tedford, honeydew crepe, rhine
stones. Betty Reichard, powder blue 
crepe, rhinestones. Pearl Martin, 
klack crepe with silver and red ac
cessories. Eklna Christensen, white 
lace^ rhinestones. Agnes Brozowski, 
pea green crepe, black accessories. 
Miss Ruth G. Cross, pink Tulle over 
pink taffeta. Madeline Jacquemin, 
pink taffeta with powder blue trim-

CONGRESSMAN POU 
RITES TOMORROW]

OBITUARY

Delegation from Congress in 
Fnneral Party, His Towns
people Pay Tribute.

Smltofleld, N. C., April 8.— (AP) 
—The body of EMward William Pou, 
veteram representative from toe 
Fourth Norto Carolina District and 
dean of toe House, was brought 
home today for ouilal.

Borne south on a fast trsfln of toe 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad which 
made a special stop at this little 
home town of the political leader, 
toe body was siccompanied by one of 
toe most distinguished Congres
sional delegations ever to attend a 
fimeral outside Washington.

As toe train drew to a stop here 
hundreds of townspeople were wait
ing in quiet sorrow, and nearly a 
thousand negro school children 
stood at attention, toe flag at their 
head at half mast, in tribute to 
“Mister Ski,’.’ as he waa known in 
toe district he served for 33 years.

A cortege of automobiles more 
than a mile long wound Its way 
from the station behind toe motor 
hearse which bore toe body to St. 
Paul’s Episcopal church, within a 
stone’s throw of toe Pou honpe on 
Second street.

Fnneral Party
In toe delegation which accom

panied members of toe Pou family 
were Speaker Henry T. Rainey-of 
the House; House Majority Leader 
Joseph W. Byms of Tennessee; 
House Minority Leader Bertram 
Snell of New York; Representative 
John J. O’Connor, New York; Rep. 
Joseph Martin, Jr., of Massa
chusetts; and Rep. William B. 
Bankhead of Alabama, who will 
succeed Mr. Pou as chairman of the 
Powerful House Rules committee.

North Carolina members of Con
gress, who accompanied toe body 
were Senator Robert R. Reynolds, 
and Representatives Walter Lam
beth, Zebullon Weaver, W. B. Um- 
stead, J. Bayard Clark and A. L. 
Bulwlnkle.

Kenneth Romney, sergeant at 
arms of the House, waa with toe 
official delegation.

Great loads of flowers awaited 
the body at the church, where it will 
lie In state until the eiftemoon, when 
it will be laid in Riverside cemetery 
beside Mr. Pou’s son, an aviator 
killed on the western front during 
the World War.

L DEATHS
Bln Frederick N. Spencer.

Mrs. Frederick N. Spencer, a for
mer resident of this town, died Sun
day at a New London hospital, ac
cording to word received by Bin. 
Howard Spencer of South Windsor. 
The d e c e a ^  leaves her husband, a 
daughter, three sons and her father.

koosEVEnsi'
FoeiMEoakf

F. D. Roosevelt, Jr., Assess^ 
ed $20 in West Roxbary 
District ConrL

U
FUNERALS

Frank E. Hieking
'The funeral of Frank E. Kicking 

of 46 Westminster Road wsa held 
this morning at 8:30 o’clock at the 
home smd 9 o’clock at St. James’s 
church. Rev. P. F. Killeen celebrat
ed toe mass and Rev. W. P. Reldy 
read the committal service at toe 
grave. The bearers were: Henry E. 
Coleman, John P. Campbell, Mat
thew J. Mulcahey, Robert J. Gor
man, Allan L. Dexter and Herbert 
Kerr. Burial was in St. James’s 
cemetery.

Mrs. Sarah ’Turkington.
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 

Turkington, of 55 Winter street, 
who died yesterday afternoon, will 
be held tomorrow afternoon. There 
will be a service at her late home 
at two o’clock and at 2:30 the Sal
vation Army service will be held In 
the citadel. Col. Joseph Atkinson, 
of Boston, a cousin of Mrs. Turking
ton will officiate. Burial will be 
in the East cemetery with Mrs. 
Turkington’s six oldest sons acting 
as bearers.

Boston, April 8.— (AP) — FraiA- 
Un D. Roosevelt, Jr., son of toe 
President, today pleaded guilty tô  
operating an Improperly registeiSed' 
automobile and psdd a fine of $20 in 
West Roxbury District Court. ' 

Young Roosevelt’s car bore Dis
trict of Columbia plates and It had 
been in toe state longer than thirty 
days without steps being taken to 
obtain permission from the motor 
vehicle department to continue its 
operation.

The President’s son, a student at 
Harvard, was involved in an acci
dent March 24, In which Mrs. Mary
M. O’Leary was injured. She is re
covering in a Boston hospital.

BOSTON DEMOCRAT 
CRITICIZES REPORT

START PRISON SENTENCES

COLLEGE HEAD 
RAPS WAGNER’S 
WORK PROGRAM

(Continned from Page One)

SEN. BORAH PROTESTS 
TAXES ON JUTE BAGS

employer - dominated company 
unions and would make permanent 
toe National Labor Board.

Hartford Protest
Sydney E. Cornelius, manager of 

the Hartford Manufacturers Asso
ciation, told the committee em
ployes of Hartford plants had ap
pealed to their employers for pro
tection, In some Instances, against 
representatlvns of toe American 
Federation of Labor, who were 
seeking to organize them.

“The bill,’ ’ he said, “ is am «ipri- 
ately named the ‘Labor Disputes 
BiU.’ ’ ’

Pointing out that man hours In 
Hartford Industry had doubled 
since last May, ten thousand em
ployes being added in nine months, 
Cornelius said:

“ ’These employes, eagerly wel
coming an opportunity for Increas
ed work, and, with It, Increased 
pay, are now lielng beseiged by rep
resentatives of toe Federation of 
Labor, and cajoled, intimidated and 
coerc^  into membership and parti
cipation m a system of Industrial 
relations which tjie workers have 
not found necessary or desirable In 
toe past.”

ACCUMULATION OF GAS 
CAUSE OF EXPLOSION

Washington, April 3.— (AP) — 
Senator Borah (R., Ida.) protested 
in the Senate today against the pro
cessing tax on jute bags, reading 
letters saying it had cost' growers 
of potatoes, onions and beans in 
Idaho $150,000 in 1933 and would 
cost them over $250,000 this year.

Borah said the tax wels adopted 
on the theory that jute bags were in 
competition with cotton bags, but 
that this WEIS a mistake.

The only remedy he could follow, 
he said, was a petition to the farm 
administration to remove the tax. 
He criticized Congress for passing 
bills to be admjni.stered by what 
be termed the “brain trust.’’

Borah read letters from Colorado 
growers saying the tax had cost 
them $83,000 so far this year and 
eitlmating the total cost for the 
year for all farmers at $2,000,000.

“The fact is conclusively es
tablished,’’ he said, "that the pro
ducer or farmer pays the tax.”

He also resui letters from Wiscon
sin and Washington saying the tEix 
was costing potato growers $6 a 
car and grain growers $8 to $10 a 
car.

telle with crystal, slippers to 
Mrs. W. J. Thornton, wisteria crepe, 
beaded with cut steel. Mrs. Peter 
Wind, peach-colored aatin, orjrstals, 
corsage o f sweet psx^ Mrs. W.

cessorles. Mrs. Harry Smith, East 
Hartford, blue chonlUe, rhlnest^es, 
Birs. Herbert A. Johnson, Bast

Bristol Blast Killed One Man 
and Injured Eleven Others-— 
Second in 40 Years.

Litchfield, Conn., April 3.— (AP) 
—Two state pri.'on sentences were 
imposed by Judge John Richards 
Booth in the Superior Court here 
today. Thomas F. Stanton of 
Sharon, charged with bigany, was 
sentenced for a term of not less 
thsin three nor more than five years. 
It is alleged that he wels married 
three times. His second wife, it .s 
said, sued for a divorce. He married 
the third wife and lived with her in 
Sharon, it is claimed, without ob
taining a divorce from his first wife.

Frank J. McNulty, who escaped 
from Litchfield jaJ) Manch 20, with 
Leonard King, pleaded guilty to 
breaking jail and was sent to prison 
for not less than two nor more than 
four years. He was arrested In New 
York two days after his escape.

Says Hub Writer Made hr 
suiting Remarks 
His.Constituents.

LOANS TO FARMERS

ASKS MESSENGER BOYS 
UNDER 16 BE BARRED

New Haven, April 3.— (A P )—Ap
plications for $5,000 in loans under 
the new emergency crop reUef pro
gram of the agricultursd adjust
ment administration have been filed 
by New Haven county farmers.

Roy E. Norcross, Eiaslstant coun
ty agent who heads the New Haven 
office SEiid more tosm 20 applica
tions for $250 each, the maximum 
lOEin undei the plEin, have been aled 
since the office opened last Thurs
day.

With the season’s crop as securi
ty, the loans may be obtEiined to 
buy seeds Eind other spring plant
ing seeds.

eW A WORKERS S’TRIKE

Westerly, R. I., April 3— (AP) — 
More than 200 men went on strike 
today in protest against being trsins- 
ferred from CWA projects to work 
under toe Federal emergency relief 
administration.

'The men were transferred yester
day and the new program, under 
which they work shorter hours and 
receive less pay, was explEiined to 
them at a meeting.

Reporting for work this morning, 
the men agreed to strike and held a 
mass meeting at the Town Hall, 
where they named a committee to 
confer with the state and Federal 
FERA administrators.

Hartford, whlto crepo, rhineetonee. j room

Bristol, .April 3.— (AP) — The 
explosion which killed one man and 
injured 11 other persons yesterday 
In toe Riverside avenue plant of toe 
Sessions and Son trunk factory waa 
attributed today by Paul B. Ses' 
sions, vice-president of toe company, 
to toe accumulation of gas in 
Japanning oven. '

Sessions said toe company dis
carded its own gas system about 
two weeks ago and since then had 
been using gas from toe Connecticut 
Light and Power company, one of 
whose engineers, George Dayton, 57, 
was killed in toe blast, which 
wrecked the oven and shattered win
dows In the plant.

Both H?mn Fortier, a factory fore
man and Walter Krawlsc, an em

ploye, who were seriously injured 
when toe explosion bccurred, were 
reported In unchanged condition at 
toe Bristol hospital today.

The ex^oslon recalled to Bristol 
residents a similar occurrence at 
toe factory about 40 years ago, 
when an explosloa l9"the japanning

Washington, April 3-.-(AP) — A 
request that boys under 16 be 
barred from employment as tele
graph messengers was made to 
NRA today by Miss Grace Abbott, 
head of the Children’s Bureau of toe 
Labor Department.

Mis Abbott’s testimony continued 
toe public heiuring on a proposed 
telegraph code, which yesterday de
veloped a split between officials of 
the Western Union Eind Postal Tele
graph companies. Western Union 
declined to propose a code while 
Postal pressed demands for string
ent control of competitive practices 
in telegraph, cable and radio com
munication.

Miss Abbott said a survey of her 
bureau showed that of 11,000 West
ern Union messengers and 6,000 
Postal boys in toe coimtry one- 
fourth were under 16, one-half be
tween 18 and 18, and toe remainder 
over 18. She said toe depression 
had brought about a marked trend 
toward employment of older boys 
and she commended this, saying the 
need of the younger dnes for earn
ings WELS seldom so great as that of 
boys above 16.

The hazards of toe messenger
trade. Miss Abbott added, were such 
that nine out of every hundred boys 
each year s\iffered Injuries sufficient
ly severe to keep them from wprk, 
while a few were killed.

TO HOLD WALKATHON

KNIGHT FUNERAL SERVICES.
New Haven, April 3.— (AP) — 

Ffineral services were held today for 
William W. Knight, district commer- 
clsil nmnager of the Southern New 
England Telephone Company, who 
died yesterday at his home. He 
was 60 years old.

The Rev. Harold G. Jones officiated 
at services in the Plymouth Con
gregational church. Burial will be 
in ^ t o .  Me.

Washington, April 8.— (AP) —  
Representative McCormack, Bostw 
Democrat, today protested to Rich
ard Kohn, director of Housing of 
the Public Works Administration, 
against what he characterized as 
“ insulting and false references mads 
by Joseph Lee, Jr., concerning rssK 
dents of certain sections of Boston" 
in connection with Boston housing 
projects.

McCormack called to Kohn’s at
tention, Boston newspapers of Sun
day and Monday which quoted LsO 
as referring to “low grade Irish" to 
South Boston, and “poor white 
trash” in a part of Roxbury. Lee, 
Boston philanthropist and writer;- 
made public a report said to have 
criticized the Boston housing pro
jects, and commented adversely upon 
the sections of Boston which might 
be benefitted from a new housing 
program.

McCormack said he wels Informed 
by Kohn that Leevwas not connected 
directly or Indirectly with the Fed
eral government and that there was 
no record to show that he had been 
requested to make any investigation, 
or report, by Washin^on officials. .

McCormack said toe Intimation 
had been made in Boston, that Lee’s 
reports had been jiade for the gov
ernment. McCormack sdso told 
Kohn he would protest vigorously if 
any opinions attributed by Lee were 
incorporated jn toe government’s 
folder housing projects.

McCormack said he had demEmded 
an Investigation to determine 
whether any Wsishington official 
had directed Lee to make any sur
vey or report on the Boston Housing 
project.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Mary Paluzzi of 146 Bissell 

street, and Mrs. Teresa DePumpo of 
32 Oak street, were admitted, and 
Joseph Gochee of 11 North Scho»l 
street, and John Nexson of Ihi 
Chatsworth House, Main street, 
were discharged yesterday.

C. R. March of 159 Oakland street 
was admitted, and Mrs. Gertrude 
Baker of 310 Hackmatack street 
was discharged today.

DID NOT SEE METEOR

Montreal, April 3— (AP) — East
ern Canada and the Maritime Pro
vinces were canvassed today for re
ports of a meteor professor G. R. 
Wetland and others believed they 
saw the night of March 22 from 
New Haven, Conn., but toe spec
tacle apparently was not witnessed 
on this side of toe international 
border.

The First Of The AprH Shower Of Hits!
*

the dMthg at two smd.

Blllford, Conn., April 8.— (AP) — 
Outnumbered almost four to one b.v 
a boisterous crowd of George Ruty ■ 
walkatoon supporters, Milford citi
zens and clergy men argued vainly 
before toe MUford police board at a 
heating in toe Town ball last night 
on Ruty’s second appUoatloD for a 
permit to stage a walkatoon contest 
at Walnut Beaob amuaement park. 
The board, which previously had de
nied the perm lUgnnted It early to- 
d$y kfter a lohir exeoutlvt

^^APRIL

SHOW .
^ O N T H STATEI

TODAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY ,■ 

SPECIAL AFTER SCHOOL MAT. WEQ, AT
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MORSE MAKES PLEA 
ON MURDER CHARGE
Wall Street Broker Pleads 

Gmlty to Killing Woman in 
His Apartment.

HARTFORD STYUST 
TO ADDRESS WOMEN

Miss Katherine M. PattiUo to 
Speak at Second Congrrega- 
tional Church Tomorrow.

N«w York, April 8.— (A P )—Ar- 
ttiur W. Morse, Wall street broker, 
today pleaded guilty to manslaugh
ter In the first degrree In connection 
with the death of Mrs. Edna Field 
Leavett, of Brookline, Mass.

Judge Charles C. Nott. Jr., in 
General Sessions Court, remanded 
Morse to Tombs prison for sentence 
April 17,

Mrs. Leavett was found beaten 
and unconscious in Morse’s Mac- 
Dougal alley apartment in Green
wich Village Msu:ch IS last, and 
died a short time later in Bellevue 
hospital. An autopsy showed death 
was due to cerebral compression.

Morse was held on a charge of 
homicide and later a Grand Jury 
indicted him on a charge of murder 
In the first degree.

Assistantr District Attorney 
James T. Neary gave no reason for 
hia recommendation that the plea 
be accepted.

Morse said he was 34 years old, 
a broker and lived at 7 MacDougal 
alley, where, it was charged, the 
injuries from Mrs. Leavett died 
were inflicted.
. At the time Mrs. Leavett died po

lice said the couple had returned to 
the broker’s apartment and quar
reled after a round of Greenwich 
Village night clubs.

LEGION RIFLE TEAM 
nearing  high RANK

Miss Katharine Munn PattiUo of 
42 Asylum street, Hartford, widely 
known as a clothes consultant, wiU 
address local women at a meeting 
at the Second Congregational 
church tomorrow afternoon at two 
o’clock. Miss PattUlo has been in
vited to come again to Manchester 
by the Women’s League of Service 
of this church. Her mission is to 
gfuide women in the correct choice 
of color and line, to aid in assem 
bling one’s wardrobe and yet come 
within che dress allowance. Her 
services are much in demand par-

Mores Up in Charter Oak Rifle 
League by Beating Walling
ford 914 to 845.

Sweeping on toward a high rank
ing in the Charter Oak Rifle League, 
the Manchester American Le^on 
rifle team won from the Walling
ford rifle club last night on the Le
gion range, 914 to 845. H. Cude Jr. 
o f the Legion team topped aU 
marksmen last night with a total 
of 188 out of a possible 200 points. 
The Wallingford leader was H. F. 
Anthony with a score of 182.

The Legion marksmen were all 
grouped, the average of the five 
tetun members being 182.4 for the 
matcii. The scores:
Manchester American Legion (914) 

P. S. K. OH. T.
H. Muske .........49 47 46 40 182
P. Newcomb ...4 8  49 42 45 184
H. Cude, Sr. ,.49  48 44 40 181
H. Cude, Jr. ,.49 48 48 43 188
C. Dwire .........50 49 40 40 179

914
Wallingford Rifle Oub (845)

H. F. Anthony 49 49 42 42 182
C. Rhodes .........48 49 26 38 161
M. Robinson . ,  50 40 45 32 167
R. Fox ...............47 45 45 23 160
H. S. Markham 46 45 46 38 175

845

BANKS IN RECEIVERSHIP 
DUE FOR EXAMINATIONS
Hartford, April 3.— (AP^ — Chief 

Justice William M. Maltbie has an- 
noimced that the state banking de
partment will conduct periodic ex
aminations of banks in receivership.

The plan was adopted by the 
judges of the Superior Court in co
operation with Bank Commissioner 
Walter Perry.

The banking department will do 
the work for the actual cost and 
its reports wiU be made directly to 
the Judges of the court.

Justice Maltbie said that the plan 
is experimental and '.hat it can be 
abandoned unless it proves of suffi
cient values as a sEifeguard in the 
administration of closed banks.

In a statement Justice Maltbie 
said:

"There are 16 banks in the state 
now, being administered by receivers 
appointed by the Superior Court. 
The assets of these banks now in the 
hands of the receivers amount to a 
very large sum.

"The plan will be put into opera
tion as soon as the necessary de
tails can be arranged.”

L. H. STEOUBE DIES

New York, April 8 .— (AP)— 
Louis H. Btrouse, lawyer, died to
day at his home after an extended 
Illness. He was 56 years old.

Stpouse was bom at New Haven, 
Conn., and educated at Bbeffield 
school, Yale University. At his 
death he was a member of the law 
Arm of Campbell, Flaherty, Turner 
and Btrouse.

He Is survived by his widow, two 
dat^ters, and a brother, Ned 

Iff Mew HaviiL

Miiliiiliii
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Miss Katharine M. PattiUo

ticularly at this season of the year, 
and her studio has become a clinic 
where perplexing problems of dress 
are solved with an artist’s discrimi 
nating taste, and a stylist’s eye for 
smartness.

According to' Miss PattiUo, there 
are three cardinal points to keep in 
mind when selecting a gown that 
will be becoming and smart. First, 
it must have lines flattering to the 
figure of the woman who will wear 
it; secondly, its color must be in 
harmony with her own coloring of 
eyes smd complexion and hair 
thirdly, its price must be in keep
ing with her budget. An unbecom' 
Ing dress is an extravagance no 
matter how inexpensive it is.

Tea will be seiwed by the League 
members. During the afternoon 
committee from the Married Cou
ples club of the church will conduct 
a food sale. Mrs. Sherwood G. 
Bowers, Mrs. Kingsley Kuhney 
Mrs. Charles „. Meisterling and 
Mrs. Ralph Rockwell will be in 
charge.

STATE BODY RESTRAINED 
IN ADVERTISING CASE

FRATERNITY HOUSE 
RUINED BY BLAZE

Wesleyan Braiding— Stu
dents Absent on Vacation.

Middletown, April 8.— (A P )— A 
fire wrecked the interior of the 
Sigma Nu fraternity house at 
Wesleyan University today while 
the students were absent on their 
spring vacation.

Damage estimated at $10,000 was 
caused in the old Colonial mansion, 
once the home of Professor John 
Van Vleck, former acting president 
of the university.

The fire started in a carpet on 
the staircase in the center of the 
house. Although the students were 
away, caretakers were in the house 
and Fire Chief Michael W. Lawton 
attributed the fire to a cigarette 
carelessly dropped.

After a two hour fight, firemen 
brought the blaze imder control, 
saving the roof and walls of the 
structure, but they said the interior 
of the house was ruined.

'The house which stands at 148 
Church street, has a living room, 
dining room, kitchen and servants 
quarters on the first floor and hous
es 20 students on the upper floor.

CARD PARTY AT CHURCH 
AnRACTS LARGE CROWD

80 Tables Used to Accommo
date 320 Players at St. 
Bridgret’s Last Night.

ESCAPE IN OWN CRASH, 
KILLED BY OTHFR AUTO

Bharoa, Mass,, April 3.— (AP) — 
After escaping injury when their 
own machine overturned, a Boston 
couple were killed and a Mansfield 
man seriously hurt early today as 
they attempted to bail a passing 
car.

Police tentatively identified the 
dead couple as John Lyons and 
Catherine Hurley, both of Boston.

Howard Fletcher of Mansfield was 
in aerlous condition at Norwood hos
pital suffering from bead injuries.

Police said the car in which the 
thpee were riding overturned in a 
m n n er undetermined. They said 
th6 tflo were struck lattf as they 
were attempting to ball k passing 
motorist, whose identity was not 
known.

Court Grants Permanent In
junction Applied for by Big 
Department Stores.

Hartford, AprO 3.— (A P )—Judge 
Edwin C. Dickenson in Superior 
Court today granted a permanent 
injunction restraining the state 
board of examiners in optometry 
from enforcing its rule against 
price advertising of optical goods 
and services. Applications for the 
injunction had been made by the 
Sage-Alien Company, Inc., of Hart
ford, the Howland-Hughes Company 
of Waterbury, the Buhl Optical 
Company of Pittsburgh and Joseph 
S. Jaffee of Hartford and Morris 
Marqusee of Waterbury, the latter 
optometrists in charge of the opti
cal departments in the department 
stores named.

Judge Dickenson held the rules of 
the board to be discriminatory, arbi
trary and have not the authority of 
the statute because they are “incon
sistent with law,’ ’ and attempt to 
enlarge an express provision of a 
section of the law covering the 
same matter.

INDIANS IN FLORIDA 
TO STAGE SUN DANCE

West Palm Beach, Fla., April 3. 
— (A P )—With about one-fifth of 
Florida’s Indian population here in 
a palmetto thatched village to put 
on their tribe) rites, this communi
ty today began revival of a famous 
annual festival of former years— 
the Palm Beach Seminole sun 
dance.

Braves, squaws and papooses 
decked in their voluminous and 
many-colored costumes will put on 
their picturesque sun dance and 
other strange dances through the 
three days of celebration that be
gan this morning.

The "Mardl Gras" section of the 
celebration was to start today with 
coronation of "King Hex," (Muni
cipal Judge Phil O’Connell) and 
"Queen Regina,” (Miss Emily Wil
liamson) by Mayor John Shepard, 
Jr,, of Palm Beach. 'The royal cou
ple with their court of honor wqre 
picked by popular vote.

Parades, dances, fireworks and a 
night phantasmagoria in which 
hundreds of masked marchers will 
participate are on the program.

THREE TRAINMEN KlLLsiD

Hudson, Wls,, April 8.— (A P I- 
Three Chicago, St. Paul, Mlnneap- 
olia and Omaha railroad trainmen 
were killed today when a train was 
derailed because of a washout.

The dead;
Jesse Utter, Minneapolis, engi

neer.
C. W. Lang, St. Paul, fireman.
Olen Parle. Minneapolis, brake- 

man.
The freight train left the rails 

and plunged over an embankment 
one mile out of Hudeon. 'The engine 
and 12 oara piled up hi tiie ditch 
cnirtiiBf '

Records were broken in attend
ance at the weekly card party held 
e,t S t Bridget’s hall last night when 
80 tables were used to accommodate 
320 persons.

There were three prizes for men 
and a like number for women in 
each of the three sections played, 
the games consisting of bridge, 
whist and setback. In addition to 
these prizes there was also a door 
prize offered. 'This was won by Law
rence Tuohey. The wiimers in the 
other games were: setback. Wo
men, Mrs. Jermie Hemenway, first; 
Mrs. Lillian Carlson, second; Miss 
Adela Jaspuska, third. Men, Barney 
Daly, first; Joseph Zelonis, second; 
Frank Healy, third.

Bridge—Women, Mrs. S. I. Sher
man, first; Mrs. Evelyn Burrell, sec
ond; Miss EDeanor Dwyer, third. 
Men— James McLaughlin, first; 
Kermit KroU, second; Raymond 
Reid, third.

Whist—Women, Mrs. Marie Le- 
Duc, first; Mrs. C. G. Obright, sec
ond; Mrs. Karl Karpuska, third. 
Men—J. J. Quish, first; Stanley 
Duda, second; Stanley Bingham, 
third.

Following the card playing there 
v/ere refreshments served, and the 
whole program was considered one 
of the best of the series so far held. 
There were many special prizes 
donated by the Bon Ami company, 
the Arthur Drug .store. The J. W. 
Hale company, Montgomery-Ward, 
Silbros, F. T. Blish Hardware com
pany, Glenney’s, North End Drug 
store and Arthur Hultman.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Second game of town title series 

between Guards and Rangers at 
State Armory.

T h ia  W nAk
AprU 6.—Play, "I ’ll Leave It To 

You,” by Sock and Buskin club at 
High school.

Also concert, Orange hall, aus
pices St. Mary’s Bible class, Ed
ward MacHugh, soloist

Also “The Dixie Land Minstrels," 
sponsored by Y. M. C. A., at Whlton 
Memorial Hall.

April 7. — Anniversary banquet 
Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W., and 
Auxiliary.

Also joint entertainment and sup
per of Red Men and Silk City Flute 
Band.

Also whist and setback. Catholic 
Men’s club, at James’s hall.

Next Week
April 8.—Four-act play, “The Vil

lage Wedding” at Turn Hall.
April 9-10.—Minstrel at Concordia 

Lutheran church.
April 10.—Minstrel and dance. St. 

Bridget’s Holy Name Society, at 
Hollister street school.

Also lecture by Frank V. Wright, 
deputy commissioner of education 
of Massachusetts, at High school 
hall, auspices of Educational Club.

April 11—Three-act comedy “The 
Brat,” at High school auditorium by 
Junior Sons of Italy. '

April 12—Concert, auspices of 
American Legion Auxiliary at High 
school hall.

April 13.—Minstrel, auspices Tall 
Cedars and Amaranth at Masonic 
Temple

Also Father and Son Banquet, 
North Methodist church.

April 14—Ball sponsored by Local 
2125, Textile Workers of America.

Coming Events
April 17.— ‘"The Rale McCoy,” a 

3-act mystery play by Manchester 
Community Players at Whiton Me
morial hall.

April 18 — Semi-formal dance at 
Country Club by Campbell Council, 
Knights of Columbus.

Also 3-act comedy, “Three Pegs,” 
Center church.

April 20— Masquerade ball of St. 
Mary’s Young Men’s club at State 
Armory.

April 23.—Ninth annual concert of 
Beethoven Glee club at High school 
auditorium.

April 26.—"Old District School,” 
Whiton Memorial hall, benefit Y. M. 
C. A.

April 27.—Annual ball of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMolay.

May 7. — “Inlaws and Outlaws,” 
3-act comedy. Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge at Odd Fellows hall.

May 8-9. — Kiwanis Show, High 
school hall.

May 12.—Opening of Memorial 
hospital drive for $15,000.

BIRLE CLASS RALLY 
IN ROCKVILLE SUNDAY

Rev. Joseph Cooper o f Stafford 
Springs to Address Gather
ing at Rockville Church.

Rev. Joseph Cooper, pastor of the 
Methodist church in Stafford 
Springs, will be the speaker at the 
rally of the Tolland County Bible 
class men in the Rockville Method
ist church Sunday evening, at 6:45.

The rally will be preceded by the 
sixth annual conference of class of
ficers with the State Federation 
Officers, which will start with an 
organ recital by John. F. Wilby of 
Rockville at 2:30 p. m. This will 
be followed by a brief song service. 
Prayer will be offered by William F. 
Finney of Stamford. Scripture will

Rev. Joseph Cooper
be read by Edward Y. Messenger of 
Norwich. Greetings will be given 
by Emil Kroyman of Rockville and 
Harlan D. Crowell, president of the 
State Federation from Stamford.

The year’s program of the State 
Federation will be discussed. Ar
thur M. Guttery of Hartford, gener
al chairman of the local committee 
of arrangements will speak regard
ing the plans and program for the 
tenth national convention of the 
Federation of Men’s Bible classes, 
which will be held In Hartford on 
May 5 and 6.

Warren L. Packer, president of 
the Meriden Federation, of Meriden, 
will speak on ‘ the Summer Vesper 
Service.

Plans will be made for the tenth 
annual state convention in Nor
wich this fall.

William O. Florian of Bridgeport

will iMd a dlicuMlon on City and 
County Bibla daia Faderatloni.

R«v. Major Johnson, pastor of .the 
Olivet Baptist church, Hartford, 
will apeak on "Winning and Hold
ing the Young Men."

Luncheon will be served by the 
Epworth League to the out-of-town 
representatives at S;30. Emil Kroy
man of Rockville is In charge of 
the registrations.

At 6:46 the evening rally will be 
held. ’The Embassy Glee Club of 
thirty voices from the East Hart
ford Community Meq’s Bible Class 
will sing several selections.

Scripture will be read by Rev. C. 
S. Johnson, pswtor of the Rockville 
Methodist church and prayer will be 
offered by Rev. E. L. Nleld, pastor 
of the Rockville Baptist church.

Harlan D. Crowell, state presi
dent, will preside at both afternoon 
and evening sessions.

The address on "Andrew the Life 
Saver” will be given by Rev. Jo
seph Cooper, pastor of the Method
ist church, Stafford Springs. Mr. 
Cooper was pastor of the Methodist 
church In South Manchester when 
the new building was erected and 
before going to Stafford Springs 
held the pastorate of the 'Trinity 
Methodist church, Norwich. Mr. 
Cooper is one of the ablest preach
ers in the Southeran New England 
Conference of the Methodist church.

PERMITS REVOKED

Hartford, April 3.— (A P )—'The 
liquor control commission today an
nounced the revocation of two per
mits. They were John Catogas of 
346 Bank street, New London, pro
prietor of a restaurant and Charles 
W. Gale, tavern, of 72 Liberty 
street, Ansonla.

BIG STRIKE IS ON 
AT CAMPBELL SOUP CO.

April 8.— (AP)— 
y pioUee at 8,-

Camden, N. Api 
A crowd estimated b;
500 today surrounded the Cjampbell 
Soup Company plant where a strike 
Is in progress, and police said that 
only six employes other than fore
men amd the powerhouse crew en
tered the grounds.

Two workmen who attempted to 
break through the crowd were at
tacked by 15 women who clawed 
their faces, pulled their "hair, tore 
their clothing and carried off hats 
and lunches before police could res
cue the men

Police lines around the plant 
were maintained, however, and only 
the thirty authorized pickets 
marched up and down in front of 
the gate. Yesterday hundreds of 
persons pressed forward to block 
the entrance.

SERIOUSLY HURT IN CIRASH

Stomach Ailment
Threatens Cop’s Life

Officer Caldwell, 3060 Paulding 
Ave., New York City, had such a 
bad stomach that he was told he 
had only a short time to live. Then 
he heard of the Udga Treatment, 
based on a specialist’s prescription. 
Today he says his pain is gone, he 
eats anything, and is getting back 
his former weight. He is one of 
more than 54,000 stomach sufferers 
who have written heartfelt letters 
praising Udga. If you have Indi
gestion, Heartburn, Acid Stomach, 
Gas Pains, Belching, or even a more 
severe condition, caused by excess 
acidity, make this test. Write 
Udga, Suite H, Foot-Schulze Bldg., 
St. Paul, Minn., for a free sample. 
Better still, get a 7-day trial treat
ment on a money-back gpiarantee 
from Arthur Drug Store, E. J. Mur
phy and other good druggists.

Providence, R. I., April 3.— (AP) 
—Miss Frances Hallow, 21, of 
Yonkers, N. Y., is in critical condi
tion at South County hospital, 
Wakefield, as a result of an acci
dent early today when the car in 
which she was riding left the road 
and crashed into a pole at Quidnes- 
set.

Miss Hallow was riding in a car 
operated by Vincent A. Shelley of

P A Y  Y O U R  
T A X E S  N O W

Let us Kelp you 
to poy your taxes. You can con
veniently repay us a small omount 
monthly out of your income.

Just 'phone and 
our representative will coll.

Personal Finance Co.
R oom  2, State T h eater  B n lld ta c  

753 H a lo  St.. U nneheater 
P h one 3430

The only chareie Is three percent 
Dcr month on unpaid amount of 
loan.

New York City. Iholloy !• at the 
■am* hoapltal luffarlag froa akodt.

MIm  Hallow la auflarlag from a 
fractured skull, fractured left thigh, 
fractured noee and multiple laoera> 
tions of the body.

1

"\  call that 
a good day’s

shopping'

ALL the th ings I 
w anted— in O N E  

re frigerator
She didn’t have to “skimp” on 
shelfroom to get a beautiful cabi
net. Or sacrifice style for conven- 
ience. Or accept less than the bes^ 
to meet a price. Leonard, the com - 
plete refrigerator, is designed to 
save steps, time, work, spoilage 
and waste. Beautiful to look at —> 
w ith p la n n ed  in terior, smd a 
score of great convenience fea
tures. Eleven beautiful m odeb ^  
all-porcelain).

LEONARD
THE COMPLETK  RBFRIQEIIATOI|

OLD BABY CARRIAGE 
IN WATKINS DISPLAY

Contrasts With Modern Baby 
Vehicle to Show Trend — 
Was Made in 1891.
An old baby carriage, dating back 

to 1891, is attracting considerable 
attention in one of Watkins 
Brothers’ vestibule window displays 
this week. The old carriage is being 
used as a contrast to the new 1934 
carriage which are being shown for 
the first time. Mrs. Mary W. 
Agard of 92 Laurel street purchased 
the carriage back In the nineteenth 
century, and at the time it was the 
finest model made by the famous 
Whitney carriage company. The old 
Whitney name plate is still at
tached to the 1891 model.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, April 8—E. C. Sams, 

president of J. C. Penny Cjo., has In
formed stockholders that the com
pany has decided to defer operation 
of Its employes’ stock purchase plan 
until the Securities Act is modified 
or Interpreted so as to "overcome 
the burdens of the Act.’ ’ More than 
99 per cent of the stock represented 
at the recent annual meeting, Mr. 
Sams Recalls, was voted in favor of 
continuing the company’s practice 
of selling common stock to "active 
associates.” And resale to employes 
of 40,000 shares previously reac
quired by the company was author
ized.

Humble Oil A Refining Company’s 
Dec. 81 balance sheet shows current 
assets of 161,372,619 and current 
liabilities of 114,419,686 compared, 
respectively, with $66,667,662 and 
$10,634,061 at the end of 1932.

DRAW A CIRCLE AROUND 
THE CENTER OF THIS 
FINE TOBACCO PLANT

Ray sugar shipments from Pureto 
Rico to the United States from Jan. 
1 to March 81 totaled 272,622 short 
tons, an increase of 40.1 per cent 
over the same period last year, re
ports the New York Coffee A Sugar 
Exchange. Refined shipments rose 7 
per cent to a tots! of 81,860 tons.

The American Bureau of Metal 
Statistics estimates world gold pro
duction in February at 2J .̂9,000 
fine ounces as compare|^>^th 2,-
094.000 otmees in Janus^. Output 
in the United States b  placed at
368.000 ounces against 286,000 in 
January and Canadian production at
320.000 ounces, a deersase of 18,* 
000. Smith Amean (llbpped to.828,‘ 
OOQ ounoM ftom

____ . J

These are the
Center Leaves—the Mildest 

Leaves—the heart of Lucky Strike

“ It’s toasted”
V Luckies are aiUwavs kind to your throat

As you can see from this picture— 
Luckies’ fine, smooth quality doesn’ t 
just happen—for we use only the center 
leaves! N ot the top leaves because 
thosO are under-developed—not ripe. 
Not the bottom leaves because those 
are inferior in quality—they grow close 
to the ground and are dirt-covered, 
coarse,sandy. W e  selectonly the center

|i Only the Center L ea v^ --th ese are the M ildest Leeaves

lea v es -fo r  which farmers are paid 
higher prices—for the center leaves are 
the mildeAt leaves—they taste b e tter - 
then— “ It^s toasted” - f o r  throat pro
tection. And every Lucky is fuUypacked 
with these choice tobaccos — made 
round and firm—free from loose ends 
—that’ s why Ludues do not d ryou t 
Luddesareidl-wgikindtoyourthtoat

NOTtbetoplwnree—
an kankl

They taste better
f'-y.
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M U D D LED  M ILK
To add to the utter confusion and 

bewilderment of the milk situation 
as it exists in Connecticut and most 
of the other states of the Union, 
comes the proposed intervention of 
the federal government in an at
tempt to accomplish results which 
include at the same time, if you 
please, “getting more land into pas
ture,” and reducing by ten per cent 
the production of milk. We may 
be in error in assuming that more 
land under pasture would mean more 
cattle and that more cattle would 
mean more milk, but the fallacy of 
such a conclusion has not been nuide 
clear.

It is rather more thmi doubtful 
' that either milk producers or con
sumers will welcome or put the 
smallest degrree of confidence in any 
further regulatory laws, mandates 

' or “agreements” until there is man
ifested by some authority, either 
state or federal, a disposition to get 
at the real seat of the trouble. And 
the one thing clear about milk is 
that it is being exploited and for 
many' years has been exploited by 
respectable racketeers operating 
within and under the full protection 
of the law.

The dairy business of this state 
and this country took care of Itself 
and of the needs of the public imtll 
the camel of profiteering corpora
tions intruded its head under the 
tent of milk distribution. There is 
not a grain of evidence that there 
would be any milk problem at all if 
it had not been created by middle
men. There would have been none 
o f this absolutely idiotic talk of a 
“ surplus” when babies are kept on 
half rations of milk because the 
price is so high their parents cannot 
buy enough, if the dealings had 
continued to be between the produc
ers on one hand and the consumers 
and individual processers on tbe 
other.

It is the middlemen who consti
tute the problem that state laws 
and federal policies should have to 
do with. And so long as federal 
and state measures are taken, as 
they invariably have been, with 
elaborate precaution against Inter
fering with the cause of all the 
trouble, they would much better not 
be taken at all.'

Wipe out all the laws hampering 
free dealing between producer and 
consumer and tbe joining together 
of producers In co-operatives for 
distribution and processing, elim
inate price fixing that cuts 
down tbe consumption of a vital 
food, and there will be no need of 
these thousand and one twisted 
schemes for starving babies so that 
farmers may get enough out of the 
exorbitant retail price to maintain 
their existence and that o f their 
herds.

quire the court to rsposs unqualtfled 
confidence la its oym officer.

A t the same tlais the fitate Bank 
In f Department Is peculiarly quali
fied to exercise a salutory supervls; 
Ion over the operations o f receivers 
and snjojrs to tbs full tbe confidence 
of the people o f the state and It foes 
without saylnf that both deposltore 
and stockholders will have more 
complete faith in a bank receiver' 
ship w orklnf under the skilled 
ebeekinf o f that department than In 
one so veiy la rf ely dependent on tbe 
ability and rectitude of a receiver, 
whose knowledge o f banking is very 
likely to be theoretical.

It may even be that this innova
tion will be so successful as to lead 
to tbe statutory adoption of the sys
tem, now on trial in this town, of 
having tbe Banking Department, in
stead o f court receivers, administer 
the affairs of all dosed banks.

The liquidation of the closed Man
chester Trust and Safe Deposit 
Company, it is to be borne in mind, 
is being conducted by the State 
Banking Department under a special 
act of tbe 1983 General Assembly 
and is the only closed bank In tbe 
state being so administered. That 
its affairs are being handled with 
great skill and Industry and at an 
extreme minimum of expense to 
the depositors and stockholders will 
one day be fully realized; it is rather 
probable that, imder any con
ceivable court receivership, its 
administration would have eat
en up a large part of the salvage 
which depositors at least will event- 
*ually receive.

It would not be in the least sur
prising if, at the next session of the 
Legislature, the system of bank 
liquidation in this state were to be 
wholly changed and, instead of re
maining a fimction of the Superior 
Court through specially appointed 
receivers, should be reposed in the 
hands of the State Banking Depart
ment, where it seems clearly to be 
long and where it would be reason
ably sure to be done better and more 
economically.

fsahloftsd New BBflaad stocks on a 
high plstfiorm aomswbsre In the 
heart ei Chlesgo>-er out at the 
Fair grouade during the eummer—• 
and make him sit there in the public 
gaxe every day for tbe NBA eix 
boure, and permit all the people he 
has ruined to come and expreee their 
opinions to him, that would be a 
sentence that would be of some use.

There are a good many people In 
tble country who would pay quite a 
bit of railroad fare for tbe oppor- 
timlty to see just one otrt o f tbe big 
crop o f big shot cheats sitting with 
their bands and beads through one 
board and their feet through an
other.

RUSSIA^APAN
A  correspondent of tbe New York 

Tlmee makes tbe statement that 
Russia has so far advanced tbe dou
ble tracking of the Traselberlan 
Railroad that It will probably bo 
completed within six months. This 
would seem to indicate that the 
great war between Japan and So
viet Russia, which for a year has 
seemed not only inevitable but im
minent, may never come at all if it 
should be postponed imtil next win
ter.

If Japan still entertains any ex
pectations of attacking Russia in 
Siberia she is aware, of course, that 
to await the completion of tbe rail
road’s improvement would be to 
make infinitely more difficult the 
task of conquering the Soviet 
Union’s Red army. It la likely 
enough, then, that if Japan is ever 
to attack it will be before the sura 
mer is too tar advanced for a con
clusive campaign, and that if she 
does not force war upon Russia in 
the next few months there will be 
no conflict at all.

Not, that is, on the initiative of 
Japan. If war should come later 
it is probable that it would have to 
be started by Russia, which at this 
time gives no Indication whatever 
of ^seeking a flght with Japan or 
anyone else.

. THE NEW MODEL

CLOSED BANKS
AnnouncetncDt that, through 

agreement with tbe judges o f the 
Superior Court bench, tbe State 
Banking Department wlU hereafter 
exercise its examining powers over 
banks In receivership as wsll as 
those In operation should bring coD' 
slderabls satlsfaetion to depositors 
and stockholders to tbs dosed 
banks,

Tbers have been ssveral instances 
In this state, sines tba devastating 
days when tbs banks begin to Mow 
up, where it has been suspected that 
not tbe best possibls methods bad 
been followed by receivers and 
wbers tbs expeoss of administration 
sssmsd unjustifiably bigb. Tba 
peopis o f tbs stau, naturally, bavs 
not tbs bigbsst of confidence in tbe 
court receivership situation, tbers- 
fors, feeling tbst with tbe best. IS' 
tantions in tbe world no court can 
sftabUsb and maintain any adequate 
system of obooks evsr Its own re
ceiver—even that it would not be 
likely to attempt to, since ethics re-

T H A T  W A R  W A STE
The figure finally accepted by 

statisticians as the total cost of the 
World War, not in life but in prop
erty from wrecked cathedrals and 
factories to expended automobiles 
and bursted shells, is 400 billions of 
dollars.

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, in 
his report as director of the Divi
sion of Intercourse and Education of 
the Carnegie Elndowment for Inter
national Peace, revives from an old 
Congressional Record some illustra
tions of the significance of that 
wasted sum. ’They are worth stor
ing away in memory against the 
possibility that this country may 
some day again be called on to de
cide between peswe and war.

With that amount we could 
have built a $2,500 bouse and fur
nished this house with $1,000 of 
furniture, placed it on five acres 
of land worth $100 an ecre and 
^ven all of this to every family 
in the United States, Canada, 
Australia, Ehigland, Wales, Scot
land, Ireland, France, Belgium, 
Germany and Russia.

After doing this there would 
have been money enough to give 
each city of 20,000 In all tbe coun
tries named a $5,000,000 library 
and a $10,000,000 university.

And then out of the balance we 
could still have sufficient money 
to set aside a sum at 5 per cent. 
Interest which would pay for all 
time to come a $1,000 yearly sal
ary to 125,000 teachers and to 
each o f an army of 125,000 nurses.

And after having done all this 
we could still have enough left out 
of our 400 billions to buy up all 
of France and Belgium and every
thing that France and Belgium 
possess; that is, every French and 
Belgian farm, home, factory.

iL
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HURRY, NOW! TAKEA QUICK 
LOOT AK SPEEDY GOTHAM

By PAUL HARRISON

church, railroad, street car—in 
fact everything of value in those 
countries in 1914.
Anyone who questions the correct

ness o f thls.flguring is of course, at 
perfect liberty to figure it out for 
himself. Even if he doesn't get 
precisely tbe same result be cfln 
hardly escape reaching one which 
will make war look substantially as 
idiotic.

MAKING IT FIT
Sometimes it seems regrettable 

that, in tbe infliction of punishment 
upon criminals, judgss srs bsld with
in sucb narrow boimds by tbs law, 
In .the case of Samuel InsuU, for ex- 
smpls, who now appears to bs in a 
fair way to be brought to Amsrica 
to stand trial for bis colossal frauds; 
if bs Is convicted tbe minols trial 
court can do nothing but send blm 
to prison for a longer or eborter 
term.

Yet wbat'e tbe good o f putting a 
person like Ineull in ja il? He ie 
old sad feeble and won't last long at 
bast In tbs msantime bs will be 
soon forgotten, eo tbe example of 
bis punlsbment will not be very im- 
preselve to other potential big 
buelaeee crooks. Bssldsi, bs wiu 
probably live tbs Ufa o f fUlsy wbUs 
In tbs coop, apparently still having 
unlimited means at bis eommsad 
sad niiBois beiag «rbat It is.

Now if they could sad would put 
Sam Zasull ia a sat c f good old-

New York, April 4—Meander- 
Ings: Nowhere else on earth, surely, 
does life gyrate in such a dizzy 
dither of grab-and-hurry aa it does 
in Gotham. Nobody knows what 
tbe rush is all about, or event takes 
time to think about it.

Every city overtone is a jittery 
imperative. “ Step lively!” yell 
the subway guards. “Hurry it up!" 
shout the traffic cops. “Jump or 
get killed!” snarl the taxi horns 
. , . Walk fast, talk fast, pounce 
on a vacant car seat and don’t 
worry about old ladles and blind 
men. Don’t lay aside your evening 
newspaper in a train or station 
unless you’ve finished reading it. 
Somebody’ll have it in a trice, or 
even a good deal less than a trice 
New York is snatchtown.

Watch a crowd of women at a 
bargain counter. Observe a lot of 
stenographers lined three-deep be
fore a s < ^  fountain at Itmcb time. 
Their hands are quicker than your 
esre . . . See tbe restaurants adver- 
thslng “A Meal a Minute.”  Notice 
b u s ie s  grabbing dishes from un
der the nose o f any patron who 
dares lapse into a SO-second rev
erie. Elome cafes and most cafe
terias, technically known as “fast 
bouses,” forbid smoking. This is 
because a eigaret might Induce a 
contemplatiive mood and alow 
things up , . . Even Gotham jargon 
reflects the lust for speed. People 
talk about diving into clotbea, 
gulping a bite, booking a cocktail, 
nabbixig a date, making snappy 
converiatloD and pulling fast ones. 
Evenings, they g n b  a cab, snateb 
a ticket, eatcb a  show.
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1680 everybody waa convinced 
that a herd of 100-foot dragons 
nested under the cliffs along tbe 
Hudson . . . After an eight weeks’ 
“rest” in the Bahamas Irving 
Berlin has returned with tbe score 
of a new musical show and a new 
song, “Butterfingers,” which you’ll 
be hearing soon . . .

“Hostess” at La Perroquet, a 
French restaurant, is Laura, a 
South American parrot with a vo
cabulary of 50 words and a pen
chant for lump sugar soaked in 
brandy . . . Hermann Oelrlchs, the 
socialite, makes a bobby of magic. 
And Myron C. Taylor, the steel 
man, goes in f or genealogy, trac
ing the family trees of any friends 
who are willing . . . .  A Portland, 
Me., correspondent reports the In
cident of the p romlnent attorney 
who was called upon by an auto
mobile salesman, but who closed 
the interview by selling the sales
man bis saddle horse.

FRENCH SOCKS 
HOLD ONE THIRD 
OF NATION’S COIN

MaahsMsa Flasbes
One of tbe tallest BrosdwsymeD 

is tbe theatrical revivallet nam
ed O. W. Wee . . . Amelia Ear- 
hart, taking a flyer at clotbee da- 
eigning, now has a Katharine Hep- 
bum bob and looks Ilka an elder 
sister o f tbe actress . . . It’s taps 
for two more o f tbe town’s most 
famous, ex-gay-spots.— Jim Morl- 
aritya and tbe Embassy Club, clos
ed ^ te r  tbe desertion of tbe prodi
gal spenders , . .

Early evening ie bartering time 
backstage at tbe Follies. Some of 
;he youngsters came an hour be

fore tbe ebdw, and you can find 
Ina Ray, the tap dancer, trading 
tricks with tbe straues ballet gale; 
end gangling Betzi Beaton learn- 
ng acrobatics from little June 

Preiser; and chorus beauties with 
dramatic abbitiena practicing dic
tion , . . Marina Turlova, tba girl 
who fought wltb tbe Ruaeian army 
through the World W ar and wreta 

book about it, ie afraid to ride 
in New York taxicabs . . .

Most confusing play title 
since *flKouming Becomes 
Eleetra' waa *^roofuettcfce« 
Amen!”  ttie witch-doctor dra
ma. A fter It has been spok
en o f and written about as 
" B r e o m s t f o k s .  AhamT. 
^Breemstlcks Are Men”  and 
^The Oreem Sflolis to Mla,^ 
thoy ohaagad tbs same. Now 
it's just ^room stteke.'*

Dragon's Nest

Paris— (A P )—Half enough money 
to nm the whole government of 
France for a year is hidden away in 
the good old "woolen sock” of the 
thrifty Frenchman.

'There can be no statistics on 
hoarding, but the Bank of France 
and the government calculate fedrly 
closely how much money is in the 
banks, in circulation, and bow much 
la abroad. The remainder la what 
the French have put away for “safe 
keeping” in tin boxes, bottles and 
Jars, hidden in every conceivable 
way.

Huge Sums Hoarded
Close to one-third of France's 

money .a estimated to be in biding.
'The last official statement on the 

subject waa by Georges Bonnet, then 
Minister o f Finance, December 9. in 
the chamber of deputies. He said 
25,000,000,000 francs or $1,650,000,- 
000 were boarded then u^xen tbe cir
culation was #1,000,000,000.

Bank o f France officials thought 
tbe figure bigb, and since then they 
have asserted part of the money has 
come out of hiding because big 
boarders were tired o* getting no 
interest.

Robberies o f these hoards seem 
to be few. French peasants, secre
tive nature, have learned to 

1 their fortunes.
Gold Bars Favorites

Burial in tbe ground is a favorite 
way o f beard l^ . Often, money 
sttued in bottles or jars ie hidden 
in large peasant-home cblmnejns 
and in weUs, usually by taking out 
a brick or a stone and digging out 
a recess. Sometimes banknotes are 
concealed la books by hollowing out 
tbe leaves or by pasting the edges 
o f two leaves together.

Gold bare have become more pop
ular wltb boarders since France 
went on tbe gold bullion standard 
in 1928, These bars cost about $14,- 
860 and weight about SO pounds. But 
they are small enough to go in a 
deep coat pocket.

Silver Lining in Cloud
Usually condemned, boarding is 

not considered altogether evil even 
by tbe Bank of France. It means, of
ficials said, that there Is s  reserve 
in country that will corns to 
light when France's back is to tbe 
wall.

It also that there ie thrift,
even if it is miserly thrift, and that 
tbe boarder has a stake in the coun
try sad usually in the land and will 
defend bis fortune.

H E A L T H -D I E T  A D V IC E
BY UR. FRANK McCOY

Questions Ui regard to UeaJtb and Diet 
will be answered by Ur Mo4«y who can 
be addressed In care of this paper. En
close stamped, Mlt-addreased envelope, 
tor reply.

HARDENING OF THE ARTERIES;^could compare the of Iritis
with the pain of any other disease 
la to tell you that it is very similar 
to the pain which is found in tri 
facial neuralgia. In some cases 
the attack of Iritis may last for sev
eral months. I advise that the pa
tient secure assistance in the treat
ment of this disorder from an eye 
specialist, as there is always a pos
sibility that a loss of vision may oc
cur. It Is a good plan to give the 
eyes a complete rest and to keep 
strong lights away from them. A 
helpful measure to relieve the pain 
is the application of hot towels. Ot 
course it is necessary to change the 
hot towels frequently and'the appll 
cations should be uept over the 
affected eye ot eyes from ten to 
twenty minutes. In the average 
case, these hot applications should 
be repeated about every four hours 
but in severe cases It may be neces
sary to repeat them every two 
hours. I also prescribe a fasting 
and dieting regimen and I have 
found that Ultra-violet Ray treat
ments given over he skin of the en
tire body also prove of benefit. i 
would advise that your brother con
sult an eye specialist near him who 
can examine the eyes and advise 
him as to any necessary local treat' 
ment which may be required.

guard

BOADB IN BAD AHAPE

Nsw York 
pm t ftorlM

hM ikd  lt« Mft-Mr- 
too. t B «ck xbout

Hartford, April 8,— (A P )— The 
highways of tbe state were never 
in sucb need o f repairs following a 
winter eeaaon aa tbia year, and it 
will require much hard work on tbe 
part of tbe state highway depart
ment to reatore them to their form
er condition, Highway Ckunmia- 
aicner John A. MaoDouald aald to- 
da^ '

lh a  particularly severe winter 
weather bad its effect on the high
ways, the commissioner explained, 
and while none o f them are Impaaa- 
abla, much repair work la aaadad.

Hardening of the arteries may be 
found in old age and is often accom
panied by high blood pressure, the 
two disorders being found in the 
same patient. In addlUon to the 
harm^l changes in the walls of the 
arteries and the high blood pressure, 
the vital organs may be affected, 
such as the Iddneys, heart and the 
brain. Hardening of the arteries, 
also cailled “arteriosclerosis,” is one 
of the degenerative diseases o f mid
dle age and old age, and in a great 
many cases starts when the patient 
is fifty or over.

'The inner walls of the healthy ar
teries are soft and elastic, but in 
the hardened artery, these walla 
have thickened, tensed, and at a 
later stage, a lining of lime has been 
laid down which makes the arterial 
wall hard and brittle. The healthy 
artery stretches Uke elastic robber, 
while in an advanced case of hard
ening of the arteries, so much lime 
has been deposited that the artery 
may become like a hard pipe stem 
Instead of like a soft rubber tube. 
The laying down of the calcium oi 
lime makes the artery more brittle 
and also narrows It so that the blood 
does not flow through as easily.

I believe I can make this plainer 
to you if I compare the hardened 
arteries to iron pipes used In plumb
ing which have become clogged up 
with a mineral deposit from the 
water after years of use. The 
water will then flow through the 
pipe in a slow exasperating trickle 
instead of in a smooth fast stream. 
The same thing happens when the 
blood tries to flow through an artery 
clogged with lime: Tbe artery does 
not permit a full flow of blood and 
the parts do not get a sufficient sup
ply. Most of the symptoms of 
hardening of the arteries do not 
come from tbe hardening but come 
from the lessened supply of blood.

For example. If the arteries ot the 
brain are affected, tbe lessened blood 
supply may cause dizziness, faint
ness. or giddiness which often ap
pears when the patient tries to get 
out of bed or when he tries to stand 
after sitting down. 'Ibere may 
also be a loss of memory so that 
things are easily forgotten- The 
danger is that apoplexy may occur, 
and unless a better regimen is adopt
ed, these attacks of apoplexy may 
be repeated.

If tbe arteries around the heart 
are affected there may be a breath 
less feeling and pain. If the arter- 
las or tbs kidneys are affected, tbe 
patieut will develop Bright's disease. 
Sometimes when s  baraening occurs 
in tbe arteries o f tbs Isgs, tbe pa
tient has a sensation ot numbness 
or tingling, with perhaps cramping 
pains through tbs calves afUr walk
ing. Boms ol tbe general symp
toms of this disorder art headache, 
weakness or sleeplessness. High 
blood prsssurs might be considered 
s symptom of arterial h8.r«i«^<ng ^s 
the extra effort needed to pueb tbe 
blood through the thickened arter
ies means that tbs blood pressurs 
must be raised.

TOMORROW'S AR'rfCLB: 
“TRBA'TMENT OF HARDENING 

OF THE AR'TERIES.''

•V BRUCE CATTON
t e l l s  GERMANY HOW

TO WAGE NEW WAR

Frof. BanSe Calls for Vast 
Extension o f Frontiers

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(Iritis)
Question: Wenatchee, Wash,,

writes: "My brothft: has arritten 
me that be has been suffering from 
a disease called Iritis.' What art 
soms of tbs causes of this troubls?"

Answer: Iritis may be caused by a 
number of different conditions 
is often due to Injury or to an irri
tation brought about by chemicals. 
Othsr common causes art disturb- 
aacss in tbs dlgsstivs tract or ths 
prsssncs o f focal iafsotion. rbs 
patient notices a fsaling oi bsat in 
and about tbs syes and alao some 
tenderness. Occaslonaily thsrs is 
a sevsrs pain which grows worss at 
night. A bout tbs only way that 1

If yoiu- memory runs bcMsk to 
1914, you doubtless can recaO the 
publicity which was given to the 
books of sucb Germans as Bern- 
hardl and 'x'rsitscbke.

Those .books did Germany s  
vast amount of harm in the 
United States. 'They seemed to 
confirm everything that the allied 
publicists were saying about Ger
man greed and ruthlesenees.

The state o f mind that pro
duced sucb books evldeotl„ dies 
bard. Nov ws bavs a brand-new 
one in the same vein— "Germany 
Prepares for War,” by Bwaid 
Banse, a (Sermaa nrofessor who 
untertakes to tell bis fsUow 
countrymen just why they lost 
tbe last war and bow they should 
prepare to win the next one.

In 1914, says Profsssor Banse, 
Germany erred—not by inva<fing 
Belgltun, but by failing to Invade 
Holland. Italy, and Rumania also. 
'The next time she must not be so 
squsamisb.

War is coming, and every soul 
in Germany must prepare for it; 
tor out of it will coma regenera
tion for Germany and a grsat a 
tsnsion o f German frontiers.

Tbe new Germany, continues 
ths professor, not only must lU' 
elude sU o f pre-war Germany; it 
must take in part o f Bel^iun, 
Holland, much mors ot Fnuee, 
Part o f Swltaerlaad, Austria, 
Hungary, ths Italian Tyrol, and 
divers other placee.

England must be Invaded, 
France must be crushed, Poland 
and Cseoho Slovakia must be 
nm ind to bits. And Professor 
Banse goee on to show just bow 
and why all this must be done.

How far this repreeents the of
ficial Nazi program I know n ot 
It makes, at all events, a rather 
alarndnc book.

Published by Haroourt, Braoe 
and Oo., it sells for |l.

(Mler, a Fmpehmaa, 
paitHBUtuel m tom  of 
D ft^  is ItTl

Invented the 
horse raoe

Behind the Scenes in

W ASH IN G TO N
By RODNEY DUTCHEB

Manchester Herald's Washington 
CnrmsDonitwif

Washington, ApnJ 8.—AU this 
talk about tbe professors fading out 
of tbe adminlstratloD picture are 
just so much biUoney.

Tbs latest census of professors 
says tbsre are about 50, as against 
only 85 s  few months ago. That in
dicates tbe Increase, but tbe total is 
much too low.

You really can’t count the pro
fessors—there are too many of 
them. You stumble into them 
wherever you go.

Every time a professor steps out 
of tbe New Deal (usually in dis
gust), there's another to take bis 
place.

Tbe yams about tbe professors 
losing their places in tbe sun start
ed wltb resignation of Ray Moiey as 
assistant secretary of state, but 
Moiey still is a fair-haired boy to 
Roosevelt and you may have noUced 
mat tbe next assistant secretary 
was another profoseor—Franols B. 
Sayre of Harvard.

When Prol. O. M. W. Sprague 
quit the Treasury (with a loud 
roar). Secretary Morgenthau hired 
a couple more urofessore— Dr. Roe- 
well MaglU of Columbia and Dr. 
Jacob Vlner of Chicago university. 
And so it goes.

'The professors are popular around 
here. They get Invited around to all 
.■»orts of places. Funny thing is, most 
of them are young men often hand
some and fast on their feet.

The fellows here who look like 
the comic strip conception of a pro
fessor are some of the veteran gov
ernment employes, especially the 
scientists.

The only sure way to tell a New 
Deal professor Is by the gleam in 
his eye--and the gleam often dies. 

Gamers Dodge Society 
One reason Mt. and Mrs. Jack 

Gamer avoid the social racket here 
ia that it gives them a pain in tbe 
neck. An equally cogent reason is 
that thesr’d rather live within the 
vice preeldenLaj salary, which is 
$16,(XX) normally, but only $12,760 
since the 15 per cent federal pay 
cu t

'The vice president gets no allow
ance for entertainment, as tbe

^W hiU HeuM doM, and no mileage. 
Mrs. Gamer, still Jack’s seora-

u-ry, cooks lunch foi herself and the 
staff in tbe viaa presidential office
suite. Something simple, usually, 
like bacoL eggs, and coffee.

But that’s for convenleiice rather 
than economy.

Sepators Tighten Up 
Brand new in Washington ia the 

crop of “office hours” notices on 
senatorial doors. Ooxens oi Sena
tors now restrict the general run at 
visitors (meaning, chiefly, job-hunt
ers) to certain hours of tha day.

Some are liberal, deslgnati^ 9 
a. m. to 3 p. m. or 10 to 4. Bui Sena
tor Tydlngs of Maryland, who start
ed the tashlon last sessloti, when he 
found bis nearby conztltuents 
crowding into town by bicycle or on 
loot, says you can see his secne- 
taries only from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.

His sign warns applicants to get 
recommendations from their ward 
leaders, the Democratic central 
cemmittee, or other politicians. 
Tydlngs even has taken Ms name 
off the door.

Kills Skunk at CajMtol 
A skunk invaded the* Capitol the 

other night. PoUceman John Ash
ley, attracted by unmistakable in
dications, shot it on the portico ot 
the House entrance. 'The aroma
lingered for d a y s ----- Capitol cops
have varied experiences. Policaman 
Guy Reeves was bummed tot a 
quarter recently by a man seeking 
taxi fare. ’Jhe “bum” was Secretary 
Mo'-gentbau, who wanted to get to
the T reasury-----The Methodist
Building restaurant has become an 
oasis—for survlvmg drys. 'There 
now are few other respectable eat
ing places here where drinks aren’t
served ........The cabinet member
v/ho wears spats is Attorney Gen
eral Homer (jummings . . . .  Roose
velt’s favorite song continues to be 
“Home on the Range” . . . .  “Even 
the weather has gone Democratic,” 
commented Senator Dave Deed of 
Pennsylvania, as be looked out from 
a Capitol window on a mean, nasty
day -----  The government hospital,
S t  Elizabeth’s, now knows more 
about what’s in a name. It removed 
$14 in olckelB, dimes, and quarters 
from tbe stomach of a patient nam
ed—Nickels.
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LUTHER LEAGUERS 
CONFERENCE BOUND

Bus Load Gomg to Worces
ter This Week-End for 
N. L  Session.

A bus load of Luther Leaguers of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church will 
attend the seventh annual Christian 
Conference of the New England 
Conference Luther League, to be 

(. held at Worcester, Mass., this 
week-end, April 7 and 8. Members 
will meet at the church at 1:30 
o ’clock Saturday afternoon in or
der to leave by 1:45.

_ Pelegates will register at the 
. First Lutneran church from 2 

o ’clock to 3:45 o ’clock, at which 
time the first session will open. 
Supper will be served in the church 
vestry at 5:15 o’clock, followed by 
evening prayer at 7 o’clock and a 

, general assembly at 7:45 o ’clock. 
At this session, Rev. K. E. Erickson 
of the local church will speak on 
“We Are Here— So W hat?”

Sunday morning. Holy Commu
nion ser^ces will be held at each of 
the seven host churches. The clos
ing session of the conference will be 
be held at 3:45 o’clock in the after- 

 ̂ noon at the Worcester Memorial 
auditorium. The speaker will be 
Rev. Dr. Charles W Leitzell of 
Oneonta, N Y., on the subject "A 
Two-Fold Challenge to the Youth 
o f the Church.” The New England 
chorus 01 50C voices will sing, with 
Helge E. Pearson of this town as 
one of the directors.

It is expected that a large num
ber of local Leaguers will also at- 

. tend the sessions on Sunday. Miss 
-Svea Lindberg is the local delegate.

\:

Overnight A . P. 
News

5 . .Boston—Coast Guard patrol boat 
; Dix reports she has taken the dis- 
i abled New Bedford schooner Wam- 
. sutta in tow and is bound for New 

Bedford.
Waterbury, Conn.—Charles E. 

Weber, shortwave radio expert who 
assiste din tests of the Vatican City 

. radio station before Pope Plus XI 
began his broadcasts, dies.

Torrington, Conn.—Eight persons 
injured, one critically, in head-on 
eolUsion between a CCC truck from 
West Granville, Mass., and another 
machine.

TALCOTTVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Hastings of 

Bloomfield, and Thomas Armstrong 
of Manchester, were the gruests of 
Mrs. Sadie McKee Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Simoncelli of Litch
field, Conn., were the week-end 
guests of Miss Faith Talcott.

Stuart Courier Beal, Infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Beal, was bap
tized during the Easter service Sun
day morning.

Miss Frances Ewing was the 
leader at the Christian Endeavor 
meeting Sunday night.

Attendance recognition for those 
in the primary department of the 
Simday school was given the follow
ing on Sunday:

Lucille Beebe, 2 years, 6 months; 
Alberta Cordner, 2 years, 9 months; 
Dorothy Cordner, 2 years, 9 months; 
Shirley Cordner, 2 j'ears, 9 months: 
Lois Doggart, 2 years, 9 months; 
Mary Doggart, 2 years, 6 months; 
Alan Fielding, C. R., 2 years, 6 
months; Donald Fielding, 1 year, 9 
months; Ralph Fielding, C. R. 1 
year, 9 months; Ruth Fieldmg, 1 
year, 6 months; Jane Flynn, 1 year, 
3 months; Barbara Kent, C. R. 1 
year, 3 months; Clarence Koch, 1 
year, 9 months: Calvin Meyer, 2 
years, 9 months; Katherine Meyer, 
5 years, 6 months, Sherwood Mc- 
Corrlston, 2 years, b months; Fran
ces Nowsch, C. R., 2 years, 6
months; George Nowsch, 2 years; 
Richard Nowsch, 2 years, 9 months; 
Rita Nowsch, 4 years, 3 months; 
Robert Nowsch, 2 years, 9 months: 
Shirley Nowsch, 6 months; Wesley 
Nowsch, 3 years, 3 months; Edith 
Prentice, 3 years, 9 months; Donald 
Smith, 2 years, 9 months; William 
Smith, 2 years, 9 months; Lucy 
Welles, 2 years, 3 months; Donald 
Wetherell, 1 year, 6 months.

’The picture roll for this quarter 
IS awarded to Ruth and Alan Field
ing.

BUCKINGHAM
Seven boys were received into the 

membership of the church Sunday 
and Rev. H. A. Fast officiated. The 
boys eu-e: Berkeley Plank, Alexan- 

' der Hollick, Howard Buell, Willard 
*’Tryon, Robert Slater, Nelson Slater, 
; Merrill Keeney.
, The Buckingham Community 
'Players held their monthly meeting 
1 Monday evening.

The Glastonbury Library books 
will be changed today.

Several children were sliding 
'downhill Sunday on a slUside in 
jbaek o f H. J. Wick’s home in HiUs- 
town. The snow was located on the 
north side of a thick grove of trees.

Ray Williams of Maple street. 
East Hartford, has two “Totem” 
poles set up on his premises. The 
poles are seven feet high and two 
inches in diameter at the top. ’There 
are eleven heads on one of the poles 
from the eleven black-bass caught 
last year from Lake Pocotapoag in 
Bast Hampton. The other pole has 
two heads. The heads are slipped 
over the poles like rings.

The Herald reporter learned this 
week that clay makes a good 
material fo: grafting fruit trees and 
takes the place of grafting wax.

A play, 'The Antics of Andrew” , 
will be given by the Buckingham 
Community Players on April 11 at 
I p. m.

Queer Twists 
In Day ̂ 8 News

St. Paul— Corrections are O. K., 
sigh the editors of the St. Paul Pio
neer Press— but this one was asked 
for 24 years after the tern • was 
published.

In the issue of Simday, January 
30, 1910, the paper published a dis
patch in which the name of Michael 
Spettel was mis-spelled.

And yesterday Miss Frances 
Spettel and Miss Gertrude Spettel, 
daughters of the man whose name 
was mis-spelled, dropped in at the 
office of the newspaper and asked 
that the error bo corrected.

They had never requested a cor
rection in the 24 years that have 
elapsed, they said, nor did their fa
ther who has died since.

The daughters brought along a 
clipping of the paper for verifica
tion—“just in case,” they said.

Pittsburgh—Michael S. Hanley, 
65, remembered by “ the force” as 
“ the man who put detectives on 
their toes,” Is dead.

Hanley, during his term as cap
tain of detectives, ordered all chairs 
removed from the division, explam- 
ing:

“Officers not working should at 
least stand emd a person standing 
can think better than one sitting.” ,

Charleroi, Pa.—A messenger boy 
interrupted the funeral services of 
William W. Spence, Sr., to hand a 
telegram to James M. Spence of 
Bellaire, O., a brother.

The message said his wife and 
son had just been killed in an ex
plosion and fire in the family home.

Spence collapsed.
Chicago— Peter, the rabbit, ac

cused of biting three children, is in 
clover, so to speak.

A stay in Peter’s execution, by 
intercession of the Des Moines 
Chapter of the National Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Bel
gian Hares, brought joy to John 
Grimes, the chapter president.

He wired the Chicago police who 
had condemned Peter to death of
fering to give the rabbit a good 
home. “ If they will entrust the 
rabbit to me,” he said, “it will be 
given a chance to start life anew, 
out where the west begins.”

Toronto— The surprise of R. E. 
Martin, Dominion chesS champion, 
was extreme as he played 21 simul
taneous games at the Toronto Chess 
Club. He was getting along splen
didly, eliminating one player after 
another, when he found himself 
stumped by an eight-year-old boy.

The boy, Elmer Runkowsky, who 
came to Canada two years ago from 
Latvia, played stubbornly and beat 
the champion, although his father, 
who had coached him, conceded his 
game early. Martin won 18 games, 
anyway.

Denver—Because Dr. John Swen-. 
son and Harold Connor of Holly, 
Colo., couldn’t hit a duck in the dim 
twilight of 6:04 p. m., Oct. 11, 1933, 
they were freed in Federal Court of 
the charge of shooting ducks after 
sundown.

John Boynsen and Roscoe Ed
ward of Holly, whose aim was bet
ter, were fined $2.50 each by Feder
al Judge J. Foster Symes.

Oakland, Calif.—Though S. R. 
Neill, 52, is in jail imder a misde
meanor sentence, he still takes his 
citizenship seriously.

While acting as a trusty, Neill 
vanished but returned several hours 
later to aimounce to jailors he’d 
just been out casting his ballot in a 
city bond election.

Hood River, Ore.—One potato 
would be more than enough at a 
meal for any ordinary sized family 
if all tubers were the size ot one 
grown by Allen Marcrum near here. 
The potato weighs four pounds and 
five ounces.

Evanston, 111.—Every man, wom
an and child in Evanston is going 
tc be finger-printed if Chief of Po
lice William O. Freeman has his 
wish.

He invited all residents to step 
down to the Detective Bureau and 
have then finger-prints taken say
ing they would be “valuable in case 
anything happens, if the youngsters 
are lost or hurt, for instance.”

Lebanon, Pa.—The NRA gave 
DST a solar plexus blow. City 
Council voted not to adopt Daylight 
Saving 'Time this summer after 
Mayor John K. R. Shroop said the 
need for it is less than ever before.

Shorter working days under the 
NRA, said the mayor, make it pos
sible for employes to leave their 
jobs earlier in the day.

Harrisburg, Pa.—Charles R. 
Meek, director of the Bureau of 
Forest Extension, sent a list of 
trees offered for sale by the Depart
ment of Forests and Waters to 
Prospective planters.

An up-state resident replied: 
“Received your list and found out 
that I wouldn’t have no use for 
them so please don’t send no trees 
of no kind ”

Chicago— Finding an alibi will be 
a tough job for Chicago brides in 
the future.

Because Cook county in a book
let, free with each marriage license, 
tells the bride all about the care of 
babies, how to keep a family budg
et, how to furnish a home and even 
how to develop into an arresting 
conversation.

There are no booklets for the 
groom.

THREE CHILDREN DIE 
IN 0GDENS6URG FIRE

Baby Saved When Father 
L ^ p s  With It in Arms from 
Porch Roof.

Ogdensburg, N. Y.. April 3. — 
(A P )—Three small children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milford Donaldson of 
Ogdensburg lost their lives early to
day when fire destroyed the family 
home here.

The dead: Milford, Jr., 7; Lucy, 6, 
and Albert, 4.

A sixteen months old baby es
caped with slight bums when the 
parents, the father holding the 
child in his arms, leaped from the 
roof of a porch after efforts to 
rescue the other children proved 
futile. Both parents received minor 
bums and all three were taken to a 
hospital.

'The cause of the fire was unde
termined.

The dead children had been sleep
ing in a back room on the second- 
floor of the house and were over
come by smoke, apparently without 
awakening.

GILEAD

HEBRON

Deaths Last Night
Albuquerque, N, M.—Dr. Horatio 

Dunbar Dawson, 64, White House 
dentist during the administration of 
President Theodore Roosevelt.

New York—John E, Dockendorff, 
67, president of the American Dia
mond Lines, Inc., and the Black 
Diamond Steamship Corporation.

Minneapolis— Mrs. Enna Made
line Lucas, 27, great granddaughter 
of Chief little  Crow who led Uie 
Sioux Indians in their outbreak 
against the whites of western Min
nesota in 1862.

Montreal—John T. Foater, 69, 
president of the Montreal Trades 
and Labor Council and vice presi
dent of the Canadian Trades and 
Labor jCoofress.

Services appropriate for Easter 
were conducted at the church Sun
day by the pastor. Rev. Walter Vey. 
In the evening the Hebron society 
of Christian Endeavor joined wlto 
the local society in a union service. 
Mr. Eklwards, a student from the 
Hartford Seminary, conducted that 
service.

The regular meeting of the 
Grange will be held Tuesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lyman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alric Larson are 
spending this week with relatives in 
Erie, Penn. Mr. Larson, who hsis 
been employed by C. Daniel Way, 
has found employment in Rockville 
on his return, will reside there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish and 
children were visitors in East Had- 
dam Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Post of East 
Hartford visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Post Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hutchinson of 
Manchester visited his mother, Mrs. 
Lovlna Hutchinson Sunday.

Charles Pinney spent a few days 
last week with Mr. emd Mrs. John 
Wood in Providence, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. John Loomis and 
Mrs. Tryon of Willimantic were 
visitors Good Friday at Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Banks Jones.

Mrs. Charles Fish and her daugh
ter, Miss Barbara, motored to Som
ers Friday to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Gilbert. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert returned with them for a 
visit with his mother, Mrs. Hart E. 
Buell.

Edward Burt' of Stamford visited 
his uncle, Charles F. Burt, Sunday.

Miss Lovina Foote returned to the 
Mlddlebury college, Middlebury, Vt., 
Monday morning after passing a 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Foote. Miss Foote is a mem
ber of the senior class.

Judge Rathbone has appointed 
Alice E. Foote administratrix of the 
estate of the late Mrs. Elizabeth P. 
Hills.

Miss Dora Pinney of Hartford 
spent the week-end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pinney.

Mrs. Bertha Hubbard went to 
New York recently to visit her son, 
Philip Hubbard and family.

Local dairymen whose milk has 
been sold to the General Ice Cream 
Corporation in New Haven for 
many years have signed contracts 
to sell to the Highland Dairy Co., in 
Hartford beginning April 1. Wil
liam Saglio of Buckingham has 
been given the contract for carrying 
the milk from here to Hartford.

Otto May of Buckingham was a 
recent visitor at Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Foote’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miller and 
their children of Milford spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Hart 
E. Buell.

Mrs. Duran and her daughter. 
Miss Sadie, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogll.

Mr. and Mrs. Lean Fogil of Man
chester, were visitors at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. F o
gil Simday.

Mrs, Daisy Humphreys of Hart
ford was at her Hebron cottage 
over the week-end.

Miss Marjorie Martin of the Dal
ton, Mass., public library, spent the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
T. D. Martin.

’The Rocco Realty company of 
New York, has quit-claimed to the 
company of the same name in this 
state, the place known as the 
George Norton, farm, a large tract 
of land without a dwelling house. 
This house, which had been aban-̂  
doned as a home for several years, 
was burned to the ground about 
two years ago. 'The farm is lo ca te  
on the road from Gilead to Ando
ver. It is understood that the land 
will be used as a hunting preserve.

Elder Oscar Snipes of New Lon
don preached to the Hopevale g^Dup 
of Seventh Day Adventists Satur
day, the subject of his sermon be
ing, “Bible Election.” He brought 
with him a visitor from New Lon
don, who attended the service. As 
there are several bad mud holes on 
the Hopevale road, the elder was 
obliged to leave his car at some dis
tance and walk to meet his appoint
ment.

Joseph Benzinger, a student at 
South Lancaster Academy, Mass., 
is spending his Easter vacation at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Benzinger

The selectmen posted dog notices 
last Saturday. Dog'taxes, as well 
as other property taxes, are due 
this month, on or before the first of 
May.

The severe storm of Saturday 
afternoon and night lessened church 
attendance on Easter day. ’The sun 
did not come out until about the 
middle of the forenoon. However, 
there was a good attendance at 
both churches in the village. The 
Rev. Walter Vey preached on 
“ Christ’s Easter Message to the 
World,” smd the choir sang an tin- 
them, “Where Grave, Thy Vic
tory?” the solo parts of which were 
sung by Roger W Porter, Mrs. 
Merton W. Hills, accompanist. A 
congregation of over 70 were pres
ent, among the worshippers being 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Little of 
Mansfield. ’The church was taste
fully decorated with Easter fiowers, 
loaned by friends.

The Rev. George Almon Alcott of 
Norwich preached at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church at 11 a. m., and 
celebrated ĥe Holy Communion. 
The church was decorated with 
Easter lilies and other flowers, 
some of which were presented in 
memory of friends. Mrs. T. D. Mar
tin and her daughter gave two pots 
of lilies in memory of the late rec
tor of the church, the Rev. T. D. 
Martin, and the late Professo- Hor
ace Martin. Mrs. Daisy Hum
phreys gave two pots of lilies in 
memory of her late parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James K. Brown. Mrs. 
William Carroll of Hartford also 
gave the same in memory of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Blssell, 
and there were other gifts. Mrs. 
Edward Bryant of Hartford sent a 
check for flowers in memory of her 
late husband, and the Bryant fam
ily. Over 70 attended the service, 
and there were 20 singers in the 
vested choir. Mrs. Albert Van 
Cleve of Colchester and Miss Mar
jorie Martin assisted in the choir. 
The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall C. Tennant was baptized 
Malcolm Louie, the sponsors being 
the parents and Mr. smd Mrs. Lewis 
W. Phelps. At the close of the serv
ice potted flowers in bloom were 
given to the members of the vested 
choir.

Among gifts of Easter lilies for 
St Peter’s church Sunday were 
some beautiful ones ordered from 
Bermuda by the Rev. J. H. Fitzger
ald of Baj’ Ridge, N. Y., in memory 
of his father, the late Rev. J. H. 
Fitzgerald, for many years rectqr 
of the Hebron church, and of the 
late Rev. Edward Fitzgerald, broth
er of the donor.

Ten new active members were re-

BRAND WHITLOCK BETTER

Cannes, France, April 3— (AP) — 
Brand Whitlock, former United 
States diplomat, is “convalescing 
nicely,” said a hospital statement 
today.

Chilly weather caused him to 
forego his dally weilk in the hospi
tal grounds and he spent much of 
the day resting in his romo. Mrs. 
Whitlock has been staying near him 
at the hospital much of the time 
since his operation March 5.

NOTICE!
The Local 2126 Union Oiarter 

will close Saturday, April 7, 1984, 
to the foUowlng employees of 
Cheney Brothers:

Engineers, toolmakers, first 
and secrnid class machinists, 
helpers and pipers, truck 
drivers, laborers, and firi- 
men.

MR.

KILLSAGAIM
HE’S COMING 

TO MANCHESTER

Don’ t take calomel!
HERE’S NEW HEALTH 

FOR YOUR LIVER
Now banish bad breath, pimples.

constipation; feel like a inlllion!

’That tired, frowsy feeling in the 
morning, that “dark-brown” taste 
in the mouth—If you would banish 
them and win back buoyant health, 
don’t expect relief from salts, min
eral oil, or candy and chewing-gum 
laxatives.

For such remedies only move the 
bowels. While cheinces are, you’re 
one of the thousands suffering from 
sluggish liver which does not yield 
sufficient bile— causing pimples, 
blemishes, headaches, bad breath 
and a general run-down feeling.

What you need is something 
which acts thoroughly but harmless
ly upon the liver. And in Dr. Ed
wards Olive Tablets you wiU find 
that “something” , which stimulates 
the bile flow.

A successful substitute for cal
omel, these famous tablets are com
pounded of pure vegetable Ingred- j 
ients, and have been praised for 
years by millions.

To get and keep the bile flowing 
freely—correcting constipation, skin 
troubles and win back that “ flne- 
and-dandy" feeling of youth—go to 
your druggist for Dr. Edwards Olive 
Tablets today. 16c, 80c, 60c.

EXCURSION
TO n e w  Y O R K
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ceived Into the membership of the 
Hebron (Christian Endeavor Society, 
at a short service held Sunday eve
ning at the Hebron Endeavor 
rooms. Thirty members then went 
to Gilead to attend the last of the 
series of union Lenten services. The 
meeting was led by Reginald Avery 
of the Hartford Theological Semi
nary. Ekiward A. Smith, Mrs. Jo
seph'Grilling and Mrs. William 
Owen furnished transportatiem.

Harry Sherman, a senior at (Con
necticut State (College, spent the 
week-end at the home of hi:/ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Sher- 
maiL

Miss Estelle Broome, a teacher at 
Worcester, Mass., and her sister. 
Miss Hazel Broome, a stenographer 
for the Underwood Typewriter com
pany, Hartford, spent the week-end 
at their Hebron heme. Miss Esteiie, 
who is having a week’s vacation 
from her school, will visit her sister 
in Hartford later in the week.

Mrs Ellzabetn Dorrance of East 
Hampton is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Paul Jones and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sirreno Scranton of 
East Hampton, spent the week-end 
at their Hebron home.

Miss Olive Smith and Alfred 
Bushey of Hartford were Sunday 
visitors here, and attended the 
morning service at St. Peter’s 
church.

HANDWRITING SPECIMAN 
CALLED DILUNGER CLUE

Federal Agents Believe Des
perado Has Recruited New 
“Mob” —  Bankers Prepare 
for Raids.

St. Paul, April 8.— (AP) — A 
handwriting specimen gave Federal 
men einother clue today in their 
quest for the identity of the new 
“ mob” John Dlllinger has gathered 
about him.

A Minnesota state driver’s license, 
addressed to the apartment from 
which Dlllinger and another man 
and woman fled after a gun fight 
Saturday, was intercepted by au
thorities. It bore the signature of 
the applicant. While the name was 
believed fictitious, the handwriting 
specimen was regarded as a valu
able clue.

The name of Tommy Carroll, 
sought in connection with several 
bank robberies, waa injected into 
the case by Minneapolis police 
along with that of Dillinger’s chief 
lieutenant, John Hamilton, who es
caped with him.

The theory is that Carroll left the 
apartment with two women com
panions shortly before two Depart
ment of Justice ageots and a St. 
Paul detective raided it and at
tempted to haJt Dillinger’ s flight.

While numerous clues and tips 
were being checked, bankers, ap
prehensive over Dillinger’s presence, 
posted additional guards about their 
institutions.

AIRPLANES START OUT 
TO RESCUE RUSSIANS

89 Marooned on Arctic Ice 
Floe 350 Miles from Nome 
Since Feb. 13.

Nome, Alaska, April 3.— (A P )— 
Nome residents awaited word to
day from the second of two air
planes brought bere^in sm attempt 
to rescue 89 Russians marooned on 
the Arctic ice cap 360 miles north
west of here.

With their plane loaded with nu
merous dog team supplies. Pilot M. 
T. Sletneff and Bill Lavery, a me
chanic, hopped off from Teller late 
yesterday for CJape Van Karen. 
Professor George Yushakoff, leader 
of the expedition, flew to CApe Van 
Karen last week to direct rescue ef
forts from there.

The Russians have been on the ice 
since their steamer sank February 
13, and food in the camp is reported 
short.

WAPPING
Norman P. Priest, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Paul Priest of Wapping, who 
is attending Bates College, Maine, 
arrived at this home here, last Fri
day evening for several days’ vaca
tion. He expects to return to his 
studies Tuesday, April 10, where he 
expects to graduate In June.

At the Federated Sunday School 
session last Sunday morning, all de
partments of the school gathered at 
the main school, where there was a 
pageant presented by the young 
people, entitled, ‘"The Resurrection 
of Peter.”

In the evening several local peo
ple motored to the First Cong^rega- 
tional church of South Windsor, 
where they attended a fine Easter 
concert giver, by the children of the 
Sunday school. The smaller chil
dren did exceptionally well, and the 
whole concert was greatly enjoyed 
by a large congregation.

Miss Ruth A. Nevers, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Nevers, 
who Is staying with her cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Dewey of Blast Hart
ford, is spending her Easter vaca
tion at the home of her parents.

The Young People’s society of 
(Thrlstian Endeavor motored to the 
Emanuel Congregational church of 
Hartford Sunday evening where 
they atended their service.

A play presented by the Church 
School featured the Easter Sunday 
program at the Wapping Federated

Church Sunday. Tliose who appear
ed in the play, entitled, “Tlie; Resur
rection of Peter,” were, Ralph Gor
lins, Donald Harrison, Ralph Smith, 
James Williams, Elizabeth Pierce, 
Dorothy Dewey and Lois Foster. 
Rev. David Carter, the pastor,'de
livered a sermon on ‘The Hope of 
Christians,” at the service and the 
choir sang two special anthems. 
Miss Mabel Dewey and Douglas 
Grant were accepted into member
ship.

COUGH Dtiop
. .  . Real Throat raliefl 
Medicated wMi ingredi* 
ents. of yicics VapoRub

OVl R COMES BAD BREAf H
''M

Read The Herald Ad?s.

666
UQUID, lABLEl'S, SALVE 

NOSE UKOP8
Checks Colds first day, Headaches 
or Neuralgia In SO minotes, Malaria 
in 8 days.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
Must Speedy Remedies Known.

THURSDAY, APRIL 5
At 2 P. M.

The Tenth
In Our Winter Series o f Cooking Demonstrations 

Using the Electric Range
Under the Direction of

MRS. MARION ROWE
Home Economist of the Manchester Electric Company

In the Store In the Odd Fellows Block 
At the Center

Formerly Occupied By the Southern New England 
Telephone Company

Potato Cakes

MENU
Braised Pork Chops

Vegetable Salad 
Chocolate Peppermint Cake

Succotash

The Manchester Electric Co.
773 Main Street Phone 5 l8 l

Drink and Use

KILSPINDIE
“ Grade A” RAW MILK

IT’S SAFE
s

Because it is from a herd accredited by the State of Con
necticut to be free from Tuberculosis and Bang’s Con
tagious Abortion, and because it is bottled, capped, and 
sealed at the farm to prevent contamination in transit

• IT’S CLEAN
Because it is produced in a barn having a 100% sanitary 
rating by the Connecticut Dairy &  Foods Commission.

•  IT’S OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY
Because it is consistently high in butterfat and is pro— • 
duced only by KILSPINDIE’S pure-bred Guernseys—  
one of America’s foremost dairy breeds.

Now Distributed Only By

A. R. Wilkie and The Pinehurst Grocery
We invite inspection at any time and it will afford us pleasure to furnish the trans
portation if you wish.

KILSPINDIE
Silver Street, Coventry

A. R. WILKIE
Tel. 8365

Tel. Rosedale 15-2 

THE PINEHURST GROCERY
Tel. 4151
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SPEED UP PROBE 
OF N .Y . SENATOR

MOTHERS CLUB TO HEAR 
SUMNER VINTON FRIDAY

hsorgent Democrat Says 
Probe Has the Earmarks 
of a Whitewash.

Lecturer Will Gire His Cele
brated Talk on “The Beauty 
of the Commonplace.”

Albany, N. Y., April 3— (AP)
As the State Senate moved today to 
expedlate the investigation of Its 
veteran member, Warren T. Thayer, 
Republican of Franklin county, and 
his alleged relationship with public 
utilities. Senator John J. McNaboe, 
insurgent Democrat of New York, 
said the proposed legislative scru
tiny of utilities has “ the earmarks 
o f a whitewash,"

McNaboe was shut off last night 
from presenting resolutions asking 
investigations of utilities and Thay- 
er. ^

“The Dunnigan and Dunmore 
resolutions aren't worth the paper 
they are written on,” said McNaboe. 
“ They leave only one interpretation 
of this entire situation and that is 
that they have all the earmarks of 
no investigation at all, or else a 
whitewash."

McNaboe’s complaint was that 
neither resolution covered Governor 
Lehman's request for a scrutiny of 
relationships between public of- 

. flclals, past and present, and utili
ties.

“It would require much better 
magicians than Senator Dunnigan 
or Mr. Dunmore to reconcile Cheir 
proposed investigation with what 
Governor Lehman is demanding 
and what the people want," con
tinued McNaboe In a statement. 
“ It looks as if the Assembly intends 
to pass the Dunmore resolution and 
the Senate the Dunnigan resolution 
and let the two propositions criss
cross and do nothing.

“If good government has sunk so 
low that a representative of the 
people is refused a voice on the floor 
o f Uie Senate, what can the people 
expect T If it can be that these 
public utilities have such a grip on 
certain people that they can gag a 
representative of the people, what a 
hopeless and helpless state the peo
ple are In."

GIRLS’ FRIENDLY GROUP 
TO PRESENT PLAY MAY II

The Manchester Mothers club 
will hold its monthly meeting Fri
day evening in Center Church 
parish hall. On this evening Sum
ner R. Vinton of Roselle, N. J., who 
is favorably known by many in this 
town, will give his celebrated lec
ture on “The Beauty of the Com
monplace."

Members have the privilege of in
viting guests and a small fee will 
be charged. They should, however, 
notify the chairman of hostesses, 
Mrs. Albert Harrison, 6917, in re
gard to their plans.

Assisting Mrs. Harrison will be 
the following members: Mrs. Sher
wood Goalee, Mrs. Harold Dougan, 
Mrs. Charles Paisley, Mrs. B. F. 
Crehore, Mrs. W. W. Keeney, Mrs, 
Thomas J. Rogers. Mrs. J. E Rand, 
Mrs. Arvld Gustafson, Mrs. J. M. 
Miller.

NUDE BODY OF MAN 
FOUND BY FARMER

One Ann Missing—  Had On 
Pair of Boots —  Police 
Work on Case.

INSULL REFUSED 
RIGHT OF APPEAL

Little Chance for Him to Es
cape Extradition— Law
yers Flock to His Defense.

ABOUT TOWN
Mary Bushnelf Cheney Auxiliary, 

U. S. w , V., will meet at 8 o’clock 
tomorrow night in the state armory. 
All members are urged to be pres
ent.

The regular meeting of the Girls' 
Friendly society of St. Mary’s 
church was held last night in the 
parish house, and was well attend
ed. Lucille Kilpatrick was in charge 
of tJie worship service, with Violet 
Madden reading the Scripture les
son. The business meeting was In 
charge of Edith Thrasher. The 
minutes of the last meeting were 
read by Valette Turner.

A c^ e re n ce  of all G. F. S. lead
ers vdll be held in New York City 
on April 6 and 7, at the national 
office of the society, 386 Fourth 
avenue.

On April 13 and 14, there Is to 
bo a conference at Christ Church 
Cathedral, Hartford. Miss Jeanette 
E. Booth, one of the national offi
cers, will be the leader. It is hoped 
that a large number of associates 
and older members will plan to at
tend this conference. Those wish
ing to do so should notify Miss Ethel 
Madden, telephone 4766.

Announcement was made of the 
three-act play, “The Meddlesome 
Maid” , to be presented under the 
Joint auspices of the Voung People's 
Fellowship smd the Girls’ Frlendlv 
society, Friday evening. May 11. 
Margaret Robinson is chairman of 
the ticket committee.

The G. F. S. candidates will have 
an entertainment on Wednesday 
evening. May 2, and will present a 
short sketch entitled “The Minister’s 
New Car.”

Announcement was also made 
that the date of the supper to be 
given by the Woman’s Auxiliary was 
changed to April 12, Instead of April 
33, as previously stated. All mem
bers Intending to be present are 
asked to notify Mary Robinson.

At the close of the meeting re
freshments were served by the fol
lowing committee: Florence Cock- 
srham, Marlon Hooks, Peggy Smith 
and Evelyn Carlson.

Plans are being completed for the 
Fuhlon Show to be held Monday 
evening, April 18. Dorothy Jensen 
and Margaret Robinson are co- 
chairman.

Bethany, April 3.— (A P )—The 
body of an unidentified man with one 
arm missing, nude except for a pair 
of boots, was found by Arthur Doo' 
little in front of his home on the 
Downs road early today.

Doolittle left his house, situated 
In a wooded section three miles 
across country on the east side of 
Bethany at 6 a. m., to go to the bam 
when ho stumbled over the dead 
man, his right eye blackened.

Coroner Called.
Constable Harry Baldwin of Beth

any was summoned by Doolittle and 
he called Coroner James J. Corrigan 
of New Haven.

The man wore a brown and gray 
mustache, weighed 150 pounds and 
stood five feet, five inches in height, 
but the amputated arm was describ
ed by authorities as an old injury,

FOUL PLAT THEORY
Bethany, April 3.— (A P )— State 

police and New Haven county au
thorities were trying to penetrate 
the mystery today of a one armed 
man’s body, nude except for a pair 
of short rubber boots, which Arthur 
H. Doolittle of Downs road, Beth
any, found in front of his house 
early today, as he left for the bam.

The man’s body was severely cut 
and bruised and police speculated 
on theories of foul play and death 
from exposure, but nothing definite 
W£Ls forthcoming from Coroner 
James J. Corrigan, who reserved de
cision until after an autopsy later 
today.

Authorities discounted the idea 
that the left arm amputation had 
any direct bearing on the man’s 
death and described it as an old in
jury.

Search for the man’s clothing re
sulted in discovery of a cap about a 
quarter mile from the place where 
the man was found dead, but it was
not definitely established as his.

Istanbul, April 8.— (A P )— The 
last door to the possible escape of 
Samuel Insull from extradition to 
the United States was slammed shut 
today.

The white-haired fugitive w m  re
fused the right of appeal from the 
decision of the thiro Penal Tribunal 
upon which the Turkish Cabinet’s 
decision to extradite him was based.

Thus It was determined definitely 
that he must remain here until he 
if transferred to the custody of 
United States government agents.

M. Kena, public prosecutor, ex
plained that the Third Tribimal’s de
cision that he could legally be ex
tradited constituted merely a state
ment of fact and was not a verdict. 
Hence, be said, no appeal could be 
entertained.

Lawyer* Mobilized
The announcement was made 

amid an extraordinary mobilization 
of legal strength for a finish fight 
in Insull’s behalf. Greek lawyers 
rushed here from Athens. Others 
were retained in Istanbul.
.. Despite the apparently insur
mountable odds, they bad prepared 
to battle to the last ditch against 
both the arrest of the weeping 
Chicagoan, held today in the hospi
tal room of the house of detention 
under what is called “house ar
rest", and his actual extradition.

InsuU received a visit from his at
torney, Maltre Mango, with whom 
he held a long conference.

Is Depressed
Mango said he found the Chica

goan In good health but depressed. 
He is passing the time reading Elng- 
llsh newspapers and is making him
self as comfortable as possible un
der the circumstances, the lawyer, 
said.

One of the inmates of the hospi
tal, an Englishman suffering from 
effects of a recent automobile acci
dent, is acting as Insull’s interpreter 
when he needs one.

One thing which appears to bother 
the fugitive is his limited supply of 
clothing, as he brought little lug
gage in his hurried departure from 
Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Holman of 
Summit street, who have been ab
sent from town since the first week 
in February, are expected home this 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Holman 
sailed from New York for the Paci
fic coast, via the Panama canal. 
While In California they visited 
many of their friends a - 1 toured to 
places of interest. They returned by 
train.

The regular meeting of the 4-H 
Fairy Needle club will be held this 

I evening at 7:30 at the home of 
Avis Palmer of Keeney street.

W. Frstncls McCaughey, who has 
occupied a bouse on Elm street to 
be near bis work as custodian of 
Cheney Hall, has moved to his own 
home on Laurel Place.

The degree team of the Daugh
ters of Liberty will have a meeting 
tonight at 7 o’clock sharp in Orange 
hall. After the business a rehearssd 
will be held for the minstrel planned 
for April 21.

Mrs. J. S. kyde and Mrs. Jeanie 
Collette of Summit, N. J., left for 
home today after spending the Eas
ter week-end with Mrs. Hyde’s sis
ter, Mrs. John Robinson of Autumn 
street.

I Patrick Sfiea of Stfmnt street who I has been U1 tor the past two weeks,
I remains in a serious condition.

A new supply of the Maryland 
Tercentenary c o m m e m o r a t i v e  
stamps has been secured from 
Washington and are now available 
at the local Mstoffice. A previous 
allotment of 2,000 stamps were sold 
In four hours and the new allotment 
consists of 3,000 stamps.

Joseph Sylvia, organizer for the 
United Textile Workers of Ameri
ca, who organized the local units 
ol the union, has suffered a break
down in health, it was learned here 
today. Negotiation* in connection 
with a silk strike in Middletown 
have been held up by his Illness.

The regular meeting of the Senior 
Club, Girls’ Friendly Society, will be 
held tomorrow night at 7:30 with 
MVs Florence Madden of 30 Laurel 
street.

St. Mary’s Ladles Guild will meet 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o ’clock In 
St. Mary’s Church. Mrs. Joseph 
Hadden and Mrs. Mary Sargent will 
be the hostesses. '

URGES DAIRYMEN
TO JOIN NEW BODY

LATEST STOCKS

eWA WORKERS SEEK 
COUNTERFEIT BILLS

(Continued from Page One)

It# location and mailed It to William 
Wintermuth, another of those held 
at Binghamton.

The gang also planned to print 
fake lottery tickets, the agent# aa/, 
and made money on the side print
ing piecework payroll vouchers, 
They had disposed of comparatively 
little of the spurious money. Among 
those held are Teofel rranoikowsicl, 
a lleranton, Fa„ organist, behind 
whose organ the govemm«at 
charges some of the money was 
found, and Bobert Roidt, Jr,, son of 
^  Baldwin, L, I,, “ frophst of 
Doom," The woman nrlsoner I# 
Mrs, Lois (Hilo, wife o f one of the 
others,

EDWARD MacHUGH, RADIO 
STAR, IN TOWN FRIDAY

rOYTND DEAD P f  BBD.

iUridn, A ^ l  l , - ( A F ) - O t t o  
W, fehlplM, 45, tor many Vears an 
stMioyee of the Napier Oompany, 
was fo u ^  deao in bed thte tnoming
8 f Me wife, MedloM Bnamloer Dr, 

, DtVor§H Lockwood etatod tbat 
daath was apparently due to heart 
tfOtfWe, but as Mr, §Mpk$ was in' 
volyed M aa autoaoM e anotdeat on 
t ie  Meriden*Mlddletowy road last 
FHday o v e a ^ ,  it is expeeted that 
PMt mortoo Xhoy§ will m  takoa to 
M im ioo  ho bad euffored any 10  ̂

at that timo,

Soloist Engaged to Sing at St.
Mary’s Bible Class Concert
in Orange Hall.
Edward MacHugh, widely known 

and popular radio soloiet, who heads 
the concert program to be presented 
at Orange Hall this Friday evening 
at 8 o’clock under the aueplcee of 
the Men’s Bible clase of Bt. Mary’s 
church, is expected to attract a 
capacity crowd. Mr. Mabriugh has 
gained a tremendous following of 
admirers through his broadcasts and 
he will sing the best songe from his 
air program.

Chestsr Shields, youthful and 
talented oometer of this town, will 
also be on the program and the 
Manchester Pipe Band will present 
several numbers. The ticket sale to 
date has been brisk and Indicates 
that the concert will be a success.

Mr, Mao Hugh's program will In
clude “Oivs Mt a Bouse on a Hlll- 
sldi," “Tbs Stranger of Galilee," 
“ Home on the Range," “Coming 
Home," “The Road to the IiUs." and 
"My Ain Wes Kooss." He has also 
agreed to sing 'T il Take Thee Back 
Again, Kathleen," and “The Old 
Rugged Cross,"

SAFES FOIL BURGLARS

Stafford Springe, April 8— (AF) 
—State police conducted an IhveetU 
gatlon today Into two similar at
tempts at safe breaking, botb of 
whiob failed.

Drills were stolen from a eervloe 
station Saturday night and were 
used to drill bolee lo the safes of a 
lumber company and grain mill, 
botb on Wllllngton avenue,

In eeoh eeee, attbougb tbe safe 
was damaged, the robbers failed to 
break open the safe,

O E M  N m  N O in S S

Rockville, A p f T T - ( A F )  - F t u l  
Maes,, was Msteseed to Mne
months In the Totlasd county Jail 
t e ^ y  for theft of 181,01 from three 
^ e e  tins, bidden under the counter 
o f a Stafford Spring grocery store,

Brleard, who ealtThe was a CWA 
worker from Deeember 18 to Feb
ruary II, ssd  reeelved Me last 
ehem March 1, viotdod fultty to 
Dm chawee o f aoft aad brsMilaf 
M d entenfif March 7, Me was sen
tenced by Judge Ernest C, Simpson 
in Supenor cmirtf

New York, April 3.— (A P )—Only 
feeble flutters characterized stock 
market trading during the greater 
part of today’s session.

The dullness was pronounced and 
prices, as a whole, recorded incon
sequential variations. While there 
were scattered soft and firm spots 
apparent, the list was virtually at a 
stand-still.

Gains were again a little depress
ing, with wheat and com falling 
nearly a cent a bushel at one time. 
Cotton, silver and rubber travelled 
in a small fractional range. Bonds 
were quiet and a trifle mixed. Sterl
ing developed strength in terms of 
the dollar, but other exchanges 
were narrow.

Some of the alcohol shares, in
cluding Schenley, American Com
mercial and National Distillers got 
up around a joint. The rails were 
somewhat higher, as were several 
of the oils. Chrysler and Nash eased, 
but General Motors was about 
steady. Consolioated Gas and Public 
Service of New Jersey were a bit 
lower. U. S. Steel, Bethlehem and 
various stocks of this group lagged. 
American Telephone, United Air
craft, American Can and a number 
ot others were virtually unchanged. 
A few specialties were relatively ac
tive.

Some mild selling of the steel 
stocks was attributed, of course, to 
tbe estimates of the American Iron 
A Steel Institute tbat this week’s 
operations would average about 48.3 
per cent of capacity compared with 
45.7 a week ago and 47.7 a month 
agofl At tbe eame time most steel 
authorities felt that the decline 
may be only temporary.

Although tbe utilities had few 
friends, due probably to tbe various 
inquiries now under wav Into rate
making and other activities of this 
liidust^, the mijorlty did not ex
hibit particular heaviness.

Followers of the rails were en-' 
c<>uraged by tbe American Railway 
Association foreoaibt tbat freight 
oar loadings for tbe second quarter 
would exceed tne total for tbe eame 
period of 1983 by 10.7 per cent. The 

was based on information

The Democratic Women’s club will 
hold Its regular meeting tonight at 
8:15 in Roeewood ball. Depot 
Square. The speakers will be Attor
ney Harold Garrlty, whose subject 
will be “The District Court” smd 
Mathias Spiess, who will speak on 
“Public Utilities.” The meeting Is 
open to all interested. The execu
tive board will have a conference at 
7:30.

The Grange degrees club will meet 
at 7:80 this evening at the home nt 
Mrs. Frank Pinney, 526 Center 
street.

The Board of Park Commission
ers will convene in the Municipal 
building Wednesday at 11 a. m. at 
which time a committee from t:ie 
board will be selected to meet wlta 
a similar committee from Ward 
Cheney Camp, United Spanish War 
Veterans, to discuss the posslbiUry 
of placing the new Spanish War 
Memorial in Center Park.

Past matrons of Temple Chapter, 
Order of the Eastern Star, will hold 
their regular monthly meeting 
Thursday evening with Mrs. Harry 
Straw of 25 Brookfield street.

Mrs. George H. Williams, District 
Deputy; Mrs. George Grazladlo, 
president of the Rockville Emblen 
club; Mrs. Robert Dower and Mrs. 
George Betts, motored to Provi
dence today to attend the installa
tion of officers of the Emblem cluD 
in that city.

A dance will be held Saturday 
evening In the oub Alpine club hall 
on Eldrldge street by the Sub 
Alpine club.

Streets In town are being given a 
spring cleaning. There was a lot of 
sand sprinkled during the winter, all 
of which did not wash away with 
the rain that carried away the 
snow and icel There has been sand 
and broken glass In many different 
roads, and It Is being removed by 
men in the employ of the town now 
doing the cleaning up work.

(Oontinoed from Page One)

possibly enter the experiment. The 
proposal as It may affect the asso
ciation Is to be acted upon Monday 
at 8 P. M., In the Garde. Other 
marketing outlets In addition to 
Hartford are possible.

Attorney Retained 
Attorney Julius B. Sebatz is re

tained to draw up the incorporation 
papers. Capitalization will Im  $100,- 
000 with a minimum of $1,000 paid 
In, and members of the co-operative 
will purchase at least one share 
apiece at $25 par value, entitling 
the holder to vote.

Ralph V. Reynolds, selectman and 
representative from (Joventsy, was 
reported today to have joined the 
co-operative after losing hie market 
through the C. M. P. A.

Opposition by (Connecticut Pro
ducer-Dealers will be registered to
morrow and Thursday In Boston at 
the regional hearing on the propos
ed Federal milk benefit plan, which 
according to reports from Washing
ton would bring payments of more 
than a million dollars to Connecti
cut farmers.

NEW YORK STATE 
STREAMS RISING

Ice Jam Forms in Hodson 
River While Lake Cham-

BRITISH VESSEL’S KEI 
IS REMOVED FROM R i v i

Had Rested More Than .12( 
Years in Bottom of Conhec 
ticut Near E ssex .

Members of Dilworth-Corncll 
Unit, No 102, American Legion 
auxiliary, are requested to meet • t 
the State Armory at 7:30 this eve
ning, from whence they will proceed 
in a body to the home of the la*e 
John Dllworth. Members having 
caps and capes are requested ’o  
wear them.

“The Heritage” , a one-act play by 
Jack Stewart Knapp, will be a fea
ture of the Community Night pro
gram to be given free for the peopie 
of Bolton Center and vicinity, Tues
day evening, April 10, at 8 o ’clock. 
The cast will be from the Dramatic 
club of Bolton. Equally Interesting 
v/lll be a spring fashion show in 
which the models will all be men '̂ r 
the town. Mrs. Harold Wlltz, wife 
of the pastor of the Bolton Congra

Mrs. Frances M. Amott, who has 
been spending the winter at her 
home In St. Petersburg, Fla., is ex
pected home this evening.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will hold its regular meeting 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock In the 
large lodge room of the Masonic 
Temple. Before adjourning to the 
baquet hall for the celebration of 
the twelfth anniversary of the 
court, the drill team under the di
rection of Mrs. Ethej Wickes and 
Mrs. Lula Bldwell will present their 
drill. Past matroils and patrons 
will be in charge of the social and 
refre.shmenl.s, with Mrs. Esther 
Pickles serving as chairman.

Sunset (Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will sponsor a benefit card 
party this evening at the home of 
Mrs. W. M. Gigllo of 90 Oak street, 
to which all players will be wel
come.

Mrs, Frank McHugh of L3mn, 
Mass., supreme president of the 
Emblem Club and her official staff, 
will install the officers of the Rock
ville Emblem CHub tomorrow after
noon at 3 o’clock. The program 
will begin with a luncheon at one 
o’clock at the Elks home, and close 
with the bridge and entertainment 
for members at 7:30, at the same 
place, A number of the Manches
ter members are serving on the va
rious committees.

Returns for tickets sold for the 
chicken chow mein supper by the 
Dorcas society from 4 to 7 Thurs
day evening at the Emanuel Lu
theran church, must be made to the 
ticket chairman. Miss Esther M. 
Johnson, at the regular meeting of 
the Dorcas society tomorrow eve
ning at the church. All planning 
to attend should secure tickets in 
advance.

OSSIHED BOY
SLOWLY DYING

(OOntfntMd fro o  Page One)

little girl, she romps about, while 
her strength lasts, singing songs 
she makes up herself.

The other girl, Roma Garrett, of 
Peekskill, N. Y., is at a hospital at 
Eastvlew, N. Y. The cannibalistic 
white corpuscles have ravaged her 
blood. Ten minutes of listless play
ing with e doll yesterday left her 
exhausted.

Scientists are working far Into 
the night, measuring, filtering, 
scanning the results of exhaustive 
tests, to save the lives o f the chil
dren. They still have hopes of 
checking the diseases.

In some cases of leukemia, trans
fusions and x-ray treatments help. 
But according to Dr. William Mar
tens, of Peekskill, Roma’s disease is 
apparently not that type.

Willie Mae goes to a hospital 
every day for x-ray treatment Her 
parents still have hope. The doctors 
say the overproduction of white 
corpuscles is continuing.

The children’s plight has aroused 
sympathy throughout the co\mtry. 
A newspaper chain engaged a New 
York specialist to fly to Wilkes- 
Barre to give aid, but Dr. H. Alex 
Smith, of the General hospital at 
Wilkes-Barre said the New Yorker 
was not given permission to 
examine the patient.

Albany, N, Y., April 3.— (A P )— 
Adirondack communities kept a 
watchful eye on creeks and rivers 
today, as spring temperatures 
caused water from melteu snow and 
ice to pour into bank-full streams.

An ice jam that formed early yes
terday in the Hudson river between 
North creek and North river in' War
ren county, north of Glens Falls, 
went out a few hours after it had 
flooded the North creek-Indlan lake 
highway and left It covered with 
huge Ice cakes as the water re
ceded.

It formed again further down
stream at the Glen, threatening a 
bridge and the Adirondack division 
tracks of tbe Delaware and Hudson 
railroad.

At Gansevoort, the main line of 
the D. and H. was washed out in 
two places. One of them caused 
damage that would take 24 hours to 
repair. Passengers from Albany to 
Montreal were forced to walk 
around the 200 foot obstruction and 
take a train waiting on tbe dtber 
side.

The ice in the Mohawk river was 
melting rapidly, bringing the predic
tion that Barge (Janal traffic would 
be resumed about April 16. Naglva- 
tlon usually opens about April 6.

Lake Clhamplain was reported ris
ing rapidly. It was five feet above 
normal last night.

Essex, April 8 .— (A P )— T̂he kee 
of a British vessel, that rested mon 
than 120 years In the bottom of th< 
(Connecticut river at North Chair 
nel cove, hao a new resting p la « 
today—in the back yard of Sam
uel Hunt, Jr.

Although few facts In the his
tory of the keel are known, storiej 
handed down In the old families o] 
the town tell tbat it belonged to i 
frigate “ Osage," British owned am 
of the Revolutionary period, thal 
sank in the Connecticut river.

From its buiial place in tbe rivei 
bottom, tbe keei was raised as the 
heavy wintei ice broke up and Himl 
had it towed to tbe Essex dock, lift 
ed out of the water and carried In* 
to his yard.

The keel Is of solid oak, 30 feel 
long and apparently WisU preserved

OPERA STAR’S (CONDITION

sstlmate
obtained from 
thirteen regional 
At tbe begmalng of 

however, sbTppe

per* through 
advisory boaru.

tbe first
ppi

denuuidf at about 6.6 per cent over
ter,

(iuar>
ere figured tbelr 

per
tbat of a year ago, while tbe actual 
advance for tbe 1984 period was 
around 10 per cent,

Markets observers generally were 
in agreement that backing and fill* 
ing eeeeione of tbe ,eeourltlee ex- 
ebangee eould be expected for a 
while, at leiet until Congress acts 
on tbe control blU which b e e ^ k ^  
Wall street in a state o f nerves for 
tbe past several weeks,

HR.

G O H m O  
W A X raO V T

committee of arrangements.

E. J. Holl, Aaron Cook, Thomas 
Ferguson and E. J. McCabe were in 
New Haven today, attending a 
meeting of tbe state Chamber of 
Commerce at the Hotel Taft. John 
Pelley, president of the New York, 
New Haven A Hartford Railroad, 
was the speaker, his subject being 
"Subsidized railroads ’ and tbelr ef
fect on the taxpayer."

There will be a shortage of rasp
berries In this section this summer, 
due to the sleet storms and tbe 
freezing of the bushes, The straw
berry crop will not be affected, it 
bae been definitely determined, but 
the damage done to the raspberry 
bushes Is such tbat few will bear 
fruit and In many caees owners will 
lose tbelr entire crop.

FLIGHT TO STRATOSPHERE. 
Wilmington, Del., April 3.— (AP) 

—The contemplated stratospheric 
flight in the mid-west of Professor 
Auguste Piccard, of Belgium, and 
his brother, Dr. Jean Piccard of 

_  _ Wilmington, announced last year,
gattonaj“cli5iVch, irchaTrman''of”the be made this sunimer from a

place at or near Detroit.
Dr. Piccard said today his wife 

probably would accompany himself 
and his brother, but tbe plans are 
still in the formative stage and 
quite indeflnlte.

On your own withool
ondenofi. Tno only eei li s 
monthly shirts, ol three |NrHarts
esnl sh snosld dsImss#

IDEAL lATIOS 2 
$4t-M  Nsln It. Sad Floor

Rnblnow Dldsr— Phono TSSl 
M AXOIlBITBll

New York, April 3 .— (A P )—The 
condition of Carmela Ponselle, 
Metropolitan opora singer, who is 
In a Manhattan hospital suffering 
from a gall bladder ailment was 
unchanged today, her physician 
said.

Yesterday she was reported Im
proved. An emergency operation 
was delayed, and physicians today 
were holding a consultation.

RECOVERY PLANS
FORCED TOO FAR

LOOK OUT FOR 
THESE SYMPTOMS 

OF CONSTIPATION
Get R elief w ith K ellogg ’s 

A l l -B b a n

(OoatlBaed Prom Page Cnoo)

hie, but I think the NRA has been 
forced very much too far and Into 
many industries for which there Is 
no necessity,” he said.

General Atterbury referred to the 
union labor phase of the NRA, and 
said that - in meiny cases it has 
“brought about unpleasant relations 
between men and management be
cause of outside interference.”

'The original intention of the NRA 
was very fine but it has been car
ried to extreme In the development 
of various codes, he added.

Regular Meeting
LOCAL UNION 2125 

United Textile Workers of 
America.

Sat, April 7 at 2 P. M. 

Odd Fellows’ Hall

M E E T I N G
Executive Officers 

Local 212$
United Textile Workeri of 

America.

Sat, April 7, 9 A. M. 
Odd Fellows Hall

PACKAGE STORE MEETING
Hartford, April 3 .— (AP)—A 

state-wide meeting of the (Connec
ticut Package Store Association 
will be held Sunday at 11 a.’ m., at 
the Garde hotel here. It was an
nounced today by the association’s 
president, Samuel H. Caplan.

Headaches, loss o f appetite and 
energy, sallow complexions, and 
sleeplessness are often warning 
signs o f  common constipation. Un
less checked, constipation may im
pair health.

Today, you can usually get rid 
o f common constipation by eating 
a delicious cereal. Laboratory tests 
show that Kellogg’s AIL-Bban pro
vides “hulk”  and vitamin B to aid 
regularity. All-Bran is also a good 
source o f blood-building iron.

The "bulk”  in All-Bban is much 
like that in leafy vegetables. Inside 
the body, it forms a soft mass. 
Gently, it clears the intestines o f 
wastes. How much better than tak
ing patent medicines.

Two tablespoonfuls dally will 
overcome most types o f constipa
tion. Chronic cases, with every 
meal. I f seriously ill, see your doc
tor. All-Bban Is not a "cure-all.”

Enjoy All-Bban aa a cereal, or 
use in cooking. Appetizing recipes 
on the red-and-green package. At 
all grocers. Made by Kellogg in 
Battlo Creek.

i y i ^ i

P K C S .

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

QUALITY
OUR MOTTO)

LOW PRICES COURTESY
W f wlfh to thank our many patrona for their eonfldenee ahown in ua during che 

paet, and wiah to aaaure you that we will continue to §trr$  you in the Mme eourteoux 
manner with continued Quality, Low Price! and C o u r t e a y . ____________________

HEAVY 
STEER 
BEEF Chuck Steak lbs. 4

PORK
CHOPB lbs.
O M O Id

lbs.

MILK FED

VEAL

VBAL

lbs.

lbs.
IIUDT Q C A L fnr

CORNED lb. IX iA e  |U iik
§ • $ $ !• • •

lbs.

MXAT 8PBC1AL8
P O R K  C H O P S
B E E F  Shoulder
H A M B U R G  
B E E F  S H INA W  A IT A
B  A  B l  lb. 3 9 e

•IR LO iN
lb.

l b .  2 3 ^

I b e

l b .  I Q q  

l b .  i O o

3 5 *

GROCERY aPBCIALa
Kirkman*a Soap 7>o»2S« 
Bd$M Boana iinioni 
Praaorraa smmi iir 
Pninaa ciUfonii 
Sparkla $NMit 
Coffaa i i ’oiNk 
Doughnuta 
ToUatPapar PNid*

rRUIT aPECIAU
ORANCBS 
BAMANAB̂
APPLBi iiMwi*

a  t o r  trjo 
2  tor S f e  
S  l b s .  a g e  
4  l A p .  1 7 «

l b . 2 1 «  

•  l e v  l O e  
d f o v a O e

a -m . b a g  a 7*
4  i b e .  I f f  
4 l b e .  I S *
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DAK.Y RADIO PROGRAM
All programi to koy and baslo 

■ ' ‘ Oatlgnatlon
M.

TUESDAY, APRIL 8 (Central
N e t t

11«J; coast to coaat (e to el 
Programs subjtd' to ehangt. P. 

NBC>WEAF NETWORK
■AtlC  — laati wtal wlw wet) wtlc 
wlar wtag wctb wfl wilt wfbr wre wgy 
wban west wtain wwj wtal; Midi ked 
wmaq well woc-who wow wdat wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba katp webc wday kfyr erct ofat 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wit wjaa 
wfla*waun wlod wem wmc web wapl 
wldx wtmb kvoo wlfy wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbe ktba wtoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghi 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kgu kpo 
Cent, East.
4:80— 8:30—Nursery Rhymes—also c 
4:45— 8:48—The Mountaintera — weaf 
8:00— 6:00—Mme, Frances Alda—to c 
6:30— 6:30—Weekly Hymn Sing—to c 
6:45— 6:48—To Be Announced 
6:00— 7:0(^Mary Small A Orchestra 
6:15— 7:16—Billy Bachelor't Sketch 
6:30— 7:30—Arlene Jackson—east only 
6:45— 7:45—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
7:00— 8:00—Leo Reisman’s Orchestra 
7:30— 8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra 
8:00— 9:00—Ben Bernle and the Lads 
8:30— 9:30—Ed Wynn A Band—c to c 
9:00—10:00—Light Opera Theatre—to c 
'0:0(^11:00—John B. Kennedy’s Talk 
'0:16—11:18—Press-Radio News Service 
10:20—11:20—Dan Russo's Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Paul Whiteman Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—The Rudy Vallee Orches,
II:30—12:30—Jack Denny’s Orchestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac vrgr wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdre wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wJhv wmas; Midwest: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmox wowo whaa 
EAST—wpg whp wlbw wbec wlbz wfea 
wore wlcc efrb ckao 
DIXIE—wgst wsfa wbre wqain wdod 
klra wree wlac wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
wmbr
MIDWEST—weah wgl wmt wnibd wlan 
wibw kfb kfab wkbn wcco wsbt ksej 
■wnax
MOUNT -vIN-kvor kli koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb 
Cent. East.
4:0>- 5:00—Skippy, Sktteh—tast only 

Between the Bookendt — west; 
Hayes A Whteler Oreh.—midwest 

4:15— 5:15—Rich’s Dictators—aleo c 
4:30— 6:30—Jack Armstrong-es only;

Eddit Coptitnd’t Orchattra—west 
4:45— 5:45—Tha Funrwbonert — east;

Mturloe Sherman Orchestra—west 
8:00— 6:00—Buck Rogers — aaet only;

Skippy, Bketeh-repeat for midwest 
8:15- 6:18—Bobby Benson—east only;

Nolan and Sherr—west and Dixie 
8:30— 6:30—Raglnsky Entembla—ba* 

tlo; Jack Armstrong—rpt to mldw

and EastSTB Standard Time)
ch a in s  or g roup s  th e re o f un laas a p a d '  
In c lu d es  a ll  a v a ila b le  s ta t lo n a  
C e n t. E a s t.
5:46—  6:48— T ito  Q u l ia r ,  T a n e i^ b a a le  
6:00— 7:00— M y r t  A  M a rg e — e a s t o n ly j  

M elod ies  of Y e s te rd a y — m id w e e t  
6:16—  7:16— J u s t P la in  B ill -  e a s t;  

W a r w ic k  B le te rs  — D ix ie ;  P a n le e  
O re .— m ld w ; T e x a s  R a n g s re — w e s t  

6:30—  7:80— P h il C ook P ro g . — e a s t;  
M a ry  M a n n in g , Benge — D ix ie ;  
B uck  R egers— re p e a t fo r  m id w e s t  

6:45—  7:45— B oeke C a r te r , T a lk — b a 
sic; H u s k  O ’H a re  O ro h e e tra — w e s t  

7:00— 8:00— L it t le  J. L i t t le  O re h .— b a -  
s lc :G ra n d m a  Goes M o d e rn — D ix ie  

7:15—  8:15— T h e  Q u a rd e m e n  P ro g ra m  
7:30— 8:30— V o ice  of E xp e rie n c e — c a s t  
7:48— 8:46—C a it t , M elod ies— c to  ca t  
8:16— 9:16— R u th  E t t ln g , B enge— to e 
8 :3 0 — 9:30— M in n e a p o lis  B y m p n .— to  e 
9:00— 10:00— Col, B toop. A B u d d — C to  e 
9:30— 10:30— H a r le m  S eren ad e— to  o 
9:46— 10: 4 ^ - M y r t  A M a rg e — w e s t r p t  

10:00— 11:00— C h a rle s  C a r ll le , T e n o r -  
basic; H . Busse O rch ee .— m id w e s t  

10:18— 11:15— P re s i-R a d io  N aw a  B erv ica  
10:20— 11:20— O xxle N elaon  O r, — basic 
10:30— 11:30— A ce B rig o d e  O re h .— m ld w  
10:45— 11:45— E noch L ig h t  O re h .— baslo 
11:00— 12:00— H a r r y  S oenik  O re h .— to  e 
11:30— 12:30— P an ch o  A O re h .— basic;

C a ro ll O Ickerao n  O re h .— m id w e e t  
12:00—  1:00— D ance  H o u r— wabc o n ly

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK
B A S IC  — E a s t:  wiz wbz-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
M id w e e t:  wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq keo wkbf 
N O R T H W E S T  A C A N A D IA N  —  w tm j  
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
S O U T H — wrva wptf wwno wle w ja x  
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wtnc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs kths wsoo wave 
M O U N T A IN — koa kdyl kglr kghl 
P A C IF IC  C O A S T — kgo kfl kgw kom o  
khq kfsd ktar kpo 
C e n t. E a tL
4:30—  5:30— T h e  S in g in g  L a d y — s a l t  
4:48— 6:45— O rp h a n  A n n ie — e a a t o n ly  
5:00— 6:00— A n g elo  F e rd ln a n d o  O re h , 
6:30—  6:30— S ta m p  C lub  —  w la  o n ly ;

T h e  S in g in g  L a d y - r e p e a t  for w g n  
1:46—  6:48— L o w t i l  T h e m a t  —  s a l t :  

O rp h an  A n n ie— repeat to m ld w e a t  
6:00—  7:00— A m ee  ’n ’ A n d y — e a s t o n ly  
6:16— 7:15— R ad io  In  E d u c a tio n — to o 
6:45—  7:46— G race an d  E d d ia  A lb e r t  
7:00—  8 :0 (L ~ c r im e  C lues, O ra m a tle  
7:30—  8:30— N e w  M u s ic a l F a a tu ra  
8:00—  9:00— M usic  M em o ries  and  P ea t  
8:30—  9:30— E ddie  D u e h in  O rc h e s tra  
9:00— 10:00— R ay  P a rk in s  and  O u aat  
9:30— 10:30— R tg in a ld  D a K o van  P ro g . 

10:00— 11:00— To Ba A n n e u n o a d — a a a t;
A m o i ’n ’ A n d y — re p e a t fo r  w es t  

10:16— 11:16— P r s s i .  R ad io  N e w a  S trv le a  
10:20— 11:20— P ost P rin c e , T e n o r  Solos 
10:30— 11:30— P h il H a r r is  A O ro h e e tra  
11 ;00— 12:00— F ra n k la  M a a te ra  O rchee. 
11:30— 12:30—S ey m o u r S im ons O rehea,

NATIONWIDE “NEW DEAL” 
BAUOT BOX TEST NEXT

WashlnEton, April 8.— (A P )— A  
aatlonwlde ballot box test of the 
"New  Deal" will atart a week from 
today.

ZlllBOlB votera, lining up for the 
flrat of the primaries o t tha Nation* 
al off-year elections, will Inaugu
rate actlvltlaa that in the next sev
en months will reach into every 
state. November will finish the 
elaotlOD of SB Senators, about the 
sarnie number of governors and the 
entire House.

RepubUoans are voicing openly 
the hope that the usuaU off-year 
tide will restore them to many of- 
fioaa they lost in the revolt land
slide of 1932. Democrats predict 
that gains In the Senate will offset 
an Immaterial loss of seats In the 
House.

The Illinois primaries next week 
will mark the start, but will give 
little Indication of the outcome of 
the whole race.

There is neither a gubernatorial 
nor a Senatorial contert In that 
state this year.

TOLLAND
Mr. smd Mrs. Ivan West and chil

dren of Wapplng, spent Monday 
with relatives at Snipslc Lake.

Mrs. Charles F. Budd, who has 
spent several months in Verona, N. 
J,, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert West and 
children of Snipsic Lake spent 
Easter at the home of Mra. West’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wilcox 
at Merrow.

Walter Pearson of Hrtford was a 
Sunday guest of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wochomus-
ka and family entertained guests 
Easter from New London and Esist 
Longmeadow.

Mrs. Charles Gunther, who has 
been ill for some time, Is now able 
to attend her household duties 
which is pleasing news to her 
friends.

Emery Clough, Tolland tax col
lector, will be at the Tolland Town 
Hall every Monday in April from 9 
A. m. to 4 p. m., to receive taxes 
due on property of 1933, also on 
back taxes.

The Federated church had for 
decorations Easter Sunday. Easter 
lilies which were afterwards distri
buted to the sick and shut-ins. Spec
ial music was rendered at the morn
ing service by the choir and Alex
ander Ware of Bolton gave several 
selections on the violin, which were 
much enjoyed by the audience.

Miss Thelma Price is enjoying a 
week’s vacation from the Kent High 
School and is spending the time at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis B. Price.

Last Wednesday evening at the 
Columbia Grange, Ira Wilcox, 
master of Tolland Grange and State 
Deputy of the East Central Pomona 
Orange jurisdiction, was present for 
the annual Inspection of the Grange. 
Seven candidates were given the 
third and fourth degrees. A  candi
date from Tolland Grange was 
given the work with the Columbia 
class. Several members of Tolland 
Grange were present as guests.

l U

WDRC
Hartford Oobb. U80

Program for Tuesday, April 8, 1984
E . a. T.
4:00 p. m.— U. 8. Navy Band.
4:30— Bob Blandish.
4:46— Ye Happy Minstrel and Tiny 

Band.
8:00— Skippy.

-The Dieictatora.
Armstrong— All-Axner-

8:16— The 
6:30— Jack 

lean Boy.
6:46— Brooks, Dave and Bunny. 
6:00— PbllliBBe Chevalier, aongs;

Margaret Brown, pianist 
6:16— Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6:30— Everett D, Dow, the Pact 

Finder.
6:46— Mary Eastman, soprano;

Evan Evans, baritone.
7:00— Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Terry and Ted.
7:30— Serenaders.
7:45— Shadowdom Newa.
8:00— Little Jack Llttle’a Orchestra 
8:15— The Guardsmen.
8:30— The Voice of Elxperlence. 
8:45— California Melodies.
9:15— Ruth Ettlng; Ted Huslng;

Johnnie Greeu’s Orchestra.
9:30— Minneapolis Symphony Or

chestra.
10:00— Colonel Stoopnagle and Bud 

with Glen Gray’s Ctisa Loma Or
chestra.

10:30— Harlem Serenade.
11:00— ChaLTles Carllle, tenor.
11:15— Press Radio News.
11:20— Charles Barnet’s Orchestra. 
11:45— Elnoch Light’s Orchestra.

HIS'TOBICAL SHRUBBERY

Washington, April 3— (A P ) — At
torney Genera] Homer Cummings 
goes in for what might be called 
historical shrubbery.

Associates of the Justice Depart
ment chief disclosed today that he 
has three cherry trees on the 
grounds of his home at Greenwich, 
Conn., named respectively "CJeorge 
\\'a6hington,” (the most fruitful) 
"Martha Waihington’’ and "Abra 
ham Lincoln."

A maple tree is named "Franklin 
D. Rfiosevelt’’ and a pin oak “Wood- 
rdw w i w n . ’’

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — BoeUm

Tneeday, April 8, 19S4
E. S. T.
4:00 p. m. Betty and Bob (drama). 
4:15— Bauer and Black (drama, 

music).
4:30— NBC Health Clinic— “Hyper-

tention.”
4:40— Health Question Boat— U. S. 

Dept, of Health.
4:46— Browm PMace Hotel Orches

tra,
6:00— Agricultural Markets.
6:16— News.
5:30— The Singing Lsuly.
5:45— Little OrplMin Annie.
6:00— New York Newspaper Wom

en’s Club— Mrs. William Meloney; 
Margaret Dougherty: Helen Wor
den.

6:15— Joe and Bateese.
6:30— Time.
6:32— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:34— Temperature.
6:36— Sports Review.
6:41— Famous Sayings.
6:43— Weather.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— National Advisory Council on 

Radio in Education.
7:45— Bob Becker Dog Stories.
8:00— Eno Crime Clues.
8:30— Sponsored Program.
9:00— Household Musical Memories 

— Edgar A. Guest, poet.
9:30— Eddie Ducbln and his Casino 

Orchestra.
10:00— Orchestra, direction Harold 

Stokes.
10:30— Joe Rines and his Orchestra. 
10:45— Three Blue Notes.
11:00— Time, weather, temperature. 
11:05— Sports Review.
11:15— Press-Radio Bureau News 

Service.
11:20— Poet Prince — Anthony

Frome, tenor.
11:30— Palais Royale Orchestra. 
12:00— College Iim Orchestra.
12:30— Blackbawk Restaurant 

chestr*a.
1:00— NBC  Program Calendar.

Or-

SHOOTS SELF CN JAIL

Dedham, Mass., April 3.— (A ? )—  
Fred White, 80, of Quincy, surren
dered by his bondsman to the Ded
ham jail today, shot and critically 
wounded himself in the jail rotunda 
while being booked.

..

SENATE TAKES UP 
NEW REVENUE BILL

Measure Designed to Make 
It Difficult for Rich to 
Eyade Taxes.

Washington, April 3.— (A P )— The 
1300,000,000 revenue bill, designed 
primarily to make it more difficult 
for the wealthy to avoid taxation, 
was taken up by the Senate today 
with an operllng statement by 
Chairman Harrison o f ' the finance 
committee that it ‘distributes the 
tax burden fairly among taxpayers 
and in no way impedes legitimate 
business transactions."

Harrison struck out at the per
sonal holding company or, as he 
called it, “Incorporated pocketbook" 
by which, he said, wealthy persoi-.s 
trimmed their taxes from a maxi
mum of 63 per cent to the fiat cor
poration rate of 18 3-4 per cent.

To prevent such avoidance In the 
future, he said the committee had 
proposed a surtax of 35 per cent jtj 
the first $100,000 of undistributed 
net Income of such companies and 
40 per cent on all over $l()b,000.

He estimated $20,000,0()0 added 
revenue from this source alone and 
fixed the entire additional return for 
the next fiscal year at $178,000,000 
as against $150,000,000 allowed o,v 
President Roosevelt in the new bud
get

Fifteen amendments designed to 
make drastic changes in existing 
law were pending as Harrison ex
pressed the hope the bill "can be 
promptly passed and carried ihto 
effect.’’

"I  believe," he said, "that the bill 
effects a seriee of major li^ rove- 
ments in the existing law. ’The In
come tax rates have not been great
ly changed and only one Important 
new tax has been imposed.

"Nevertheless, by tightening up 
of the present law, 

additional revenue will m  produced
the provisions

which the government urgently 
needs.

"In my opinion the great mass of 
honest taxpayers In the country 
will approve of the action we have 
taken, since we have attempted to 
make the tax provisions eiXectlve 
upon £1 taxpayers alike and to put 
an end to the various schemes and 
devices by which some wealthy tax
payers were evading the Imposition 
of the Income tax upon them."

Harrison said the bill would raise 
an estimated $330,000,000 after all 
the changes It makes have been in 
operation a full year, as compared 
with $218,000,000 In the bill passed 
by the House.

Regarding the income tax struc
ture, be said the bill greatly simpli
fied existing law by providing a flat 
normal rate of 4 per cent on all net 
income instead of the two rates of 
4 and 1 per cent now and by reduc
ing the surtax brackets from 63 to 
28.

"Notwithstanding these changes," 
he said, "the rates tbemselvea are 
very much the same as those of the 
existing law In the case of earned 
Incomes.

"The bill, however, considerably 
increases the amount of taxes pay
able on Incomes derived from divi
dends and interest on government 
bonds which is exempt from the nor 
mal tax only. This Increase Is due 
to the elimination of the 8 per cent 
normal tax rate with a correspond
ing Increase In surtaxes rates.

"Although the surtax Is technical
ly applied to ‘surtax net Incomes' in 
excess of $4,000 instead of $6,000 as 
at present, the personal exemption 
and credit for dependents under the 
bill may be used in the computation 
of the surtax as well as in the com
putation of the normal tax.

"The net result is that In the case 
of the single man the surtax rates 
will in fact apply to net incomes in 
excess of $6,000 approximately, 
while In the case of tne married 
m«n with no dependents the surtax 
rates will apply to net Incomes in 
excess of $6,500 approximately."

Harrison said It was ‘‘Impossible 
to stop the known instances of tax 
avoidance without causing hardship 
in some cases," but on the whole be 
thought the bill was “perfectly fair 
to the great mass of honest taxpay
ers.”

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF THE 
TAX COLLECTOR

All persons liable by law to pay 
Town or Personal Taxes in tha 
Town of Manchester are hereby 
notified that I will have a rate bill 
for the list of 1933, of 20 mills on 
the dollar due and collectible on 
April 16th and July 1st, 1984. Per
sonal Tax due April 1st, 1934.

Said Tax payable at the Tsuc Col
lector’s office in the Municipal 
Building from

APRIL 15 to MAY 15 

find from

JULY 1st to AUG. 1st, 19ai 
Inclusivs

Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. except 
lursday, April 19, Thursday 

26, Thursday, May 8, Thursda;
Thumlay, April 19, 'Thursday, April

'  .^M ay
10 and Tuesday May 16; also Thurs
day, July 6, Thursday, July 12, 
Thursday, July 19, Thursday, July 
26 and Wednesday, Aug. 1. Hours 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Failure to make first pament'in 
SO days will cause the whole tax to 
become delinquent. Second pay
ment delinquent after Aug. 1, 1934. 
Interest must be added to all delin
quent taxes at 8-4 per cent 
month or fraction thereof, etartlng 
from April l6th, 1934.

GEORGE H. HOWE,

Coilbtor.

ROCKVILLE
BOOM MONAHAN AS NEW 
JEFFERSON a U B  LEADER

Annual Election of OfiFicers of 
New Guard Element Next 
Sunday Afternoon.

‘A  cbeinge in the officers of the 
Jefferson club, Rockville’s New  
Guard Democratic organization, has 
been predicted during the past 24 
hours.

Notices were posted today calling 
for the annual election of officers of 
the Jefferson club smd also the elec
tion of a new Board of Governors. 
The election will take place Sunday 
afternoon, April 8, at 2:30 o’clock 
In the rooms of the Jefferson club 
in the Elxchange block.

A  complete new slate is predicted 
from within the New Guard and the 
replacing of Charles McCarthy as 
p i^dent. Mr. McCarthy has re
cently taken a position in the In
ternal Revenue department and Is 
not expected to be a candidate for 
re-election.

A  meeting is to be held tomorrow 
evening at which time plEuis are to 
be dlscuBsed regarding the selection 
of a group of candidates for the dif
ferent offices. A  board of eight gov
ernors will be elected in addition to 
the selection of a president, vice- 
president, recording secretary, fin
ancial secretary and treasurer.

No definite statement has been 
forthcoming as yet as to the differ
ent candidates in the field for elec
tion. The most probable candidate 
for the nomination of president to 
replace McCarthy Is Councilman 
Lawrence Monahan, who la a new
comer in politics in Rockville.

Mr. Monahan has been mentioned 
as a possible candidate for the of
fice but has refused to make a defin
ite statement as to whether be 
would accept the nomination If It 
were tradered him.

When Interviewed, Councilman 
Monahan stater that he had no 
definite statement to make at this 
time but would give an answer 
Wednesday.

Told that hli name was mention
ed for the office of president of the 
New Guards, popularly known as 
the "Jefferson club,’’ Mr. Monahan 
stated that numerous people have* 
questioned him as to whether he 
would accept the nomination.

Councilman Monahan Is believed 
to be one of the few New Guard 
leaders able to bring about harmony 
among New Guard elements and a 
possible uniting of the New Guard 
and Old Guard.

At the present time the Demo
cratic party la believed to be hope
lessly split, but an effort la to be 
made this spring to reunite tha 
party. The first definite action Is 
to be taken next Sunday when the 
annual meeting of the New Guard 
elements is held.

Fined for Drunken Driving 
Walter Baynes, 21, of Indian

Judge
y

charge of operating a motor vehicle 
while under the Influence of liquor.

Inasmuch as he was within four 
days of being 21 years of age, 
George Miller wsui appointed guard
ian ad litem for him.

Baynes entered a plea of guilty

Orchard, AIoss., was before Judge 
John E. ^ s k  in the Rockville City

drank beer before but bad some 
beer at the home of bis sister, Mrs. 
Maty Fovor, In Tbompsonville Sun
day.

Judge Fisk Imposed the minimum 
penalty of $100 and costs of $17.18. 
One-half of the fine was remitted 
by the court on condition that he 
pay the remainder.

Baynes was examined by Dr. Syd
ney Aiken who presented a certifi
cate in court.

Alexander Lusez, 20, also of 
Indian Orchard, Mass., was before 
the court on the charge of intoxica
tion. Through George Miller as 
guardian ad litem, a plea of guilty 
was arrested. He was also arrest
ed by Patrolman Arthur Frey. A  
fine of $6 and costs of $10.18 was 
Imposed by the court and paid by 
the accused.

Alexander McDonald, was before 
the court on the charge of intoxica
tion, having been arrested by 
Patrolman Arthur Frey Sunday 
evening. A  fine of $6 and costs of 
$10.18 was imposed by the cort upon 
a plea of guilty. McDonald was 
placed on probation for three weeks 
to pay the fine and if paid the costs 
will be remitted,

Charles Orlowskl, 26, of Rock
ville, was before the court on the 
charge of Intoxication. He was ar
rested Sunday by Captain Richard 
E. Shea of the Rockville police. A  
plea of guilty was entered and a 
fine of $1 and costs of $10.18 Im
posed.

Rogers Speaks Tomorrow
Willard B. Rogers, of Manchester 

and Hartford, is to be the speaker 
at the Rockville Lions club banquet 
at the Rockville House Wednesday 
evening at 6:16 o’clock. He will 
take for bis topic, "You Have Got 
to Run Like Hell Today to Keep 
From Standing Still." Mr. Rogers, 
who Is a member of the Roosevelt 
NRA, committee, is widely known 
in Rockville and a large number 
are expected to be on band to bear 
his talk.

Superior Court Opens
The spring term of the Tolland

County Superior Court opened in 
Rockville this morning with Judge 
Ernest C. Blmpeon of New Haven
on the bench.

In addition to the two ihort crim
inal coses there will also be several 
civil oases to come up for trial at 
this term. State’s Attorney Michael
D. O’Connell of Stafford Springe 
will prosecute the criminal oaaee.

Foote Property Sold
Deeds were recorded In the t o ^  

clerk’s office. Memorial building, 
yesterday, relative to the sale of the
E. W. Foote property located at 18 
and 20 Elm street.

According to the deeds, the new 
owner is George Arnold, Jr., and the 
deed recorded was ax executive 
deed from the Hartford-Connectlcut 
Trust company, executors of the 
eetata of the late Mr. Foote.

The deeds bear stamps from the 
Internal Revenue depiu'tment total
ing 16.80, which indicates a sale 
price of $6600.

Deeds were also recorded Monday
of the transfer of property on King 

'  sph and
Klncman to Clharfes and Sophia
street from Joseph Evelyn

Konarski. This property conilats of 
a seven room bungalow.

’The deed bears Internal Revenue 
stampa of $8.60 which indicates a 
sale price of $3500. The ^ale was 
made through Louis Krelscb of 
Rockville. The above property is 
assessed on the town records for 
$2,325.

Start Collection of Taxes 
The collection of the town taxes

18 mills on the dollar, started in 
RoekvUle yesterday on all property 
located within the town of Vernon.
Tax Collector William A. Kubnly, 
opened bis office at the town clerk’s 
office and will be there daily from 
now until April 16. A  discount of 
five per cent Is to be allowed on all 
taxes paid before April 16. A  large 
number were present yesterday to 
pay their taxes.

Rockville B rl^s
Rockville *was well represented at 

the meeting of the Tolland County 
Democratic association last evening 
at which time President John N. 
Keeney, of Rpckvllle, presided. 
Plans were discussed for the forma
tion of a Ladles Auxiliary smd the 
acceptance of new members into the 
organisation.

A  dress rehearsal of the Senior 
Dramatics will take place tomorrow 
evening for their play “Robin Hood” 
which is to be presented Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Garret Henry Seifel 
ol Snipsic Lake road are on their 
way home from Florida where they 
have been spending the winter.

The anhuaJ meeting of the Rock
ville Baptist church will be held 
Thursday evening Tn the church 
social rooms.

The e W A  work In Rockville came 
to a close yesterday and It is now 
planned to organise a new group in 
this community known as the 
FERA. About 60 are to be employ
ed under the new plans.

A  meeting of the Past Chiefs club 
of Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, was held last evening at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Prelie of Pro
gress avenue. A  social hour follow
ed the business meeting.

The Vernon Civic Betterment as
sociation held a meeting last eve
ning fit the DobsonvlUe school house. 
A social hour followed the meeting 
fit which time refreshments were 
served.

Another of the series of card 
parties under the sponsorship of 
Tankeroosan Tribe, No. 61, Improv
ed Order of Red Men, was held last 
evening in Red Men’s hall in the 
National b&nk building. Prises were 
awarded and refreshments served.

BOBBIE ARNBT TO W ED

New York, April 8.'— (A P )— Bob
ble Amst, actreM and former wife 
of Johnny Weismuller, screen star, 
and Robert Cavenaugh, Chicago 
lawyer, today obtained a marriage 
license.

’They said they would be married 
later today In Larchmont, N. Y.

Miss Am st gave her name as 
Robert Leone Arnst, and her age as 
24. She is a native of New York. 
She gave a midtown hotel as her ad
dress.

She and Weismuller were divorc
ed In Los Angelos October 8, 1938.

Cavenaugh gave hie age as ao,
and his address Chicago. His first 
marriage ended in divorce last year.

STOP GETTING UP NIGHTS
lA x  the Bladder With Juniper 

OU, BuohUi Etc.
Driva out the In.purltlee and excess 

acids that cause'Irrltatlon, burning 
and frequent tb 're. Juniper oil 1s 
pleaeant to taU, In the form of 
BUKETS, the bladder laxative also 
containing Buchu leaves, etc. works 
on the bladder similar to castor oil 
on the bowels. Get a 35c box from 
any drug store. After four uays If not 
relieved of "getting up nights" go 
back and get your money. If you are 
bothered with backache or leg pains 
caused from bladder disorders you 
are bound to feel better after this 
cleansing and you gat your regular 
sleep. Bukets guaranteed by J. H. 
Quinn & Co.

DENVER WIFE KILLER 
SENTENCED TO DEATH

Carl Wickman, Former Waver- 
ly , Mass., Drtiggrlst, Had 
Been Married Fonr Times.

Albuquerque, N. M., April 8. —  
(A P )— Carl Wlckman, rotimd Den
ver, dnigglat, must pay with hla life 
for the murder of hia fourth wife, 
Dooalda Chlcoine Wlckman, a for
mer nurse.

A  jury took but 40 minuted to de
cide last night that the much-mar
ried Wlckman had beaten bis bride 
of two weeks to death with a tire 
Iron on the highway near here the 
night of November 25, 1988. His 
execution was set for June 8.

Wlckman, who at first reported 
bis wife’s death as the result of a 
hit-and-run accident and later made 
a statement which officers called a 
confession again denied his guilt aft
er verdict was read. District Judge 
M. A. Otero, Jr., in sentencing said:

“The crime you are convicted of 
was as wanton and cruel as I’ve ever 
beard Of, and there Is not the slight
est bit of doubt that you are guilty.

“It goes without sa3rlng it was 
easy for a man who plans as wan

ton a eriiM  to stand battn  tb itd ; 
oourt and say ba la not

Tim  aUta oontabdM W m m m h i 
had Mottad his wlfW'a dahtb to aal* 
lect insurance on bar Ufa. Hra.. 
Wiekban was formerly h noraa at 
Waverly, Mass.

EARTH Q UAK E BBOOSOED
Washington, April 8 (A P ) —  

Georgetown Unlverslty'a Easmo- 
grapb showed a moderata aartb* 
quake, about 2,300 miles away In aa  
undetermined direction, starang to- 
day at 2:48:81 a. tp., reachlnf ttl 
petdt at 2:57 and ending at 8.16 a. 
m. A  less severe quake f^iparently 
in the same place was registered 
about two hours later.

Jumpy Nerves
Yield to the loothing tedoa 
of thif medicine. Yon will ess 
better ; . ;  ileep better ; ; feel 
better; ; :  look betters life 
will Mem worth living sgaiaj 
Don’t delay any longer. Begin 
taking it t^ay.

LYD IA  L  P I N K H A M ’S 
VECETABLE COMPOUND

Reduced O
Money Back Guarantee

Try a tank full of FrankUn No-Knook gasoUna. If U doea 
not perform bettor than any gasoUne sold at an equal price, your 
money wlU be oheerfuUy refunded. You are the s61e judge.

The RackUffe Oil Co,
Tune in on “Melody Moments’* Program over WTIC 

Fridays at 9:15 P. M.

My Car Rolled over 5 times
~ with ME inside!"

A CERTIFIED INTERVIEW WITH HILL-DRIVER BILLY ARNOLD

I’ve1 “ rve been what people caU a *heU-drtver’ for 
e doneaUklndeofOarederilstunts-teednaears. I ’ve even 

wrecked "  on purpoM. But thU unexpected aoddeat
waabyfar themoethatr-raislngexiMrlenceof my Ufet ’

_______  ___  - ----- ----

tosavetnyLif  ̂ .. 
a Safety-Steê  ^ y

I  ,  L lL  Road dear • • •

rising own words.

..Suddenly ^̂ ’" ° ^ ^ r i g W
»w ,undiJiec^*-^l had tny

the ngliL. J nlugg®<̂  mdtd,

MVS Arnold, y\ymoutn-

2 „Thwa’e wbereJtJiappeaed. H ie O  “ I couldn’t avoid It. I had only a spilt 
e dtiiwam sh ow ^ o w ^ ^ m ou th  W e  ond to eee what wa# happenlafi. ‘H ie ^ s r  

tmadeed the elde, bounced up In the car was to my path. I swerved m Save 1 ^ .  Down 
air and rolled over Jive IplunAed...tumtoSoverandover!

 ̂ ***"****

Brakes . • • . _
tod  on “ T

“Other heU-drtvsre like Harry Harts i S BlOy Arnold and hla son with the new De Luxe Pl3mioath 4-Door Sedan.
e Plymouth prtoee bqftn qt $680 f. o. b. factory, Detroit, Mloh.-^uid are 

dubjeot to ohaiM wttoout notioe. The Now Plyimuth six le too largest low 
nrtoto elx-eyto3w foarvtoor ledan iu Aaserlea. Duplato Safety Plate Glass 
throaghoat epitloaal at the loweet axtra eoet la the Induatry.

NEW PLYMOUTĤ SSO r.BEm e$sRr
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
?ABLITO, a  handsome youth, bo- 

cotses a fugitive when he flees from 
Key West to Havana with BEAU 
-and LOTTIE, two tiileves. Pabllto 
:hm been accosed of a murder he did 
■not" commit. He Is in love with 
ESTELLE FIELD, daughter of rich 
JIM FIELD, but feels he has exiled 
himself from her forever.

In Havana he becomes celebrated 
as a boxer and he and Beau open a 
gymnasium.
• S m  AUBREY, a titled English
man and Pablito’s father, is search
ing for his son, employing BILL
INGS, New York detective.

Three years pass and then Pab- 
lito and Estelle meet again. She 
tells him she has always known 
he was innocent. MARCIA TBEAD- 
■ WAY, visiting the Fields, could 
prove that Pablito was not the 
murderer but remains silent, fear
ing scandal.
NOW GO ON WITH TBUl STORY 

CHAPTER XXIX 
Estelle had disliked Trixy Gulden 

from the day she first met her. Now 
she knew why—having just seen 
the tableau of her father’s rough 
capture of this social hoyden: 
Trixy’s perfunctory struggle and 
Jim Field’s kisses.

Estelle thought, through a diz
ziness that came from actual physi
cal nausea, “He should remember 
to be more careful."

Marcia Treadway had left that 
Estelle would never grow up but 
there were ways in which Estelle 
had grown up long ago. She had 
begim to realie that the appear
ance of respectability was all she 
could hope for from her father.

A little later she wrote a note 
to Pablito which she sent by Car- 
lito, a servant whom she trusted.

“Dear Juanito,” Estelle wrote. “I 
W’onder if you can meet me in the 
park at three? I think surely I can 
get away then. i. am a little de
pressed and you always cheer me 
up. You can send an answer by 
Carlito who is bringing this.

“Your friend, Estelle.”
Her eagerness to see Pablito 

would have told ner more than It 
did had she been more experienced. 
As it as, she knew that even though 
she tried she could not tiny longer 
pretend about her father. She knew, 
too, that Marcia’s calculating creed 
was the creed of most of the men 
and women of the shoddy social 
world into which her father had in
troduced her, Estelle felt incredibly 
hurt and incredibly alone. With 
Pablito she could forget all this and, 
with him, she would not have to 
believe that all men were like her 
father’s set.

Carlito came back swiftly, rattling 
like a brown-roasted peanut in the 
small car the servants used. He 
made his way upstairs carrying a 
tall glass of malted milk on a silver 
tray. Beneath the cloth on the tray 
was Pablito’s answer. Estelle took 
the milk. Then she smiled at Car
lito and lifted the tray cover.

“Thank you so much, Carlito,” 
she said.

“He is a good young man, Sen- 
orita. All Havana knows that he 
i? a good young man. Ah, how he 
flushed as he saw me! It was 
dramatic But even the strong are 
ac little children at the touch of 
iove!”

Carlito bowed himself away 
then. Pausing a. moment at the 
door before closing it, he saw the 
girl, suddenly pink of cheeks, read
ing her letter.

Pablito had v.Titten: “Will I be 
there at three? Don’t you know 
at all how I feel? Your wain ting 
to see me, if only a little, has made 
me more happy than I’ve ever been 
before.”

The letter bore no salutation. 
' She wished he would call her Es- 
i telle. Presently she stood with the 
letter in her hands, imagining what 
he would say when they met. Then, 
cnce more, she saw the tableau in 
the living room.

At half-past two Estelle told Ruy 
that she would use the Lancia to 
take her to Havana. She had shop
ping to do and a friend at the 
Inglaterra to see. Ruy stifled a 
smile at her explanations. All the 
servants knew of her meetings with 
the young man. They discussed the 
affair frequently and hoped the lov
ers would elope. They narrated 
tales of Juanito’s strength and 
bravery, of his excellence of charac
ter Obviously Jim Field was un
fit to be housed with a creature so 
young, so sweet and so altogether 
lovely as his daughter.

“Ruy,” Estelle said, “you need 
not wait but you may return for 
me at five. At the usual place— 
near the Cosmopollta.”

“Si, Senorita. Gracias,’’ he aiv 
swered with a bow and a flash of 
teeth.

“I am a little early,” she said, 
seeing Pablito and then coming 
close to him, her hand in both of his. 
She had known it would be like this, 
she reminded herself. All her im- 
happiness was washed from her and 
forgotten.

Pablito could not keep his adora
tion from his eyes. He had flushed 
darkly as she drew near.

"I’m so glad to see you,” she 
whispered unsteadily.

"Look here,” he said suddenly. 
"Let’s go to a picture show. We can 
sit there and talk—”

“And not in la preferencia,” she 
said, meaning the balcony—the 
preference of those who pay an ex
tra  sum for the privilege of stumb
ling up a twisting, narrow, dark 

-stairway to look down upon those 
in cheaper seats.

“I suppose downstairs would be 
’ jsafer for you—”

"Yes, under the balcony.”
„He signaled a roving fotlngo and 

!Hilped her in.
“ After they were settled in the 
theater emd the story, with Spanish 

^Md English captions, was moving 
‘̂the screen Pablito felt the pres* 

of her shoulder against kis. He 
bis teeth, staring blindly at the

row of boxes that were gay with 
Spanish shawls flung across their 
ballustrades.

’Then the world rocked for him. 
He felt her hand on his cuff and 
stealing into his. He turned and saw 
that she had be'en crying.

“It’s all right,” she whispered 
with a little quiver of a smile. “I 
can’t explain, only when you feel 
you can’t  believe something you 
must believe—and then know that 
you can, you’re so happy it’s almost 
an ache.”

He understood her not at all but 
it did not matter.

“You’re the finest person I know, 
PabUto.”

She felt his sharply indrawn 
breath and felt her hand pressed 
against his lips.

Her heart trembled and seemed 
to turn within hex. She saw the 
figures on the screen only as misty 
blotches and moved closer to Pab
lito. With her free hand she patted 
his arm. He dropped her hand then 
end turned eyes toward her that 
downed the last oi her reserves.

“I do—love you,” she whispered. 
She had not known she was to say 
i t

For a short second he put an arm 
aroimd her slender shoulders, press
ing her close. She felt his lips 
against her hair and started at that. 
We—we mustn’t,” she stammered. 
“People might—”

“It’s dark and they do anyway— 
sometimes—down here—” he whis
pered in turn.

He kept her hand in his, kiss
ing it when he dared trust himself. 
He was secretly afraid that he 
might go wholly mad; to stand up, 
fling wide his arms and smash 
things; to laugh and cry and kiss 
her—kiss her!

“You haven’t  said you love me,” 
she whispered shyly.

He could not. He pressed her 
hand against his Ups vmtil she winc
ed a little. ’Then, breathless and 
without having seen her wince, he 
said, “Did I hurt you, my dearest?”

Pablito wondered what would 
happen if all this proved to be a ’ 
dream. He didn’t see how he could 
go on now without Estelle beside 
him always. “Always?” he asked 
her in a roughened undertone.

“Oh, Pablito, you must know that 
with me it’s for always!” she as
sured him. He felt her cheek press
ed against his shoulder. He sat, 
blind and trembling. Then he heard 
her voice again. “Pablito, you’re so 
—wonderful!”

Some day, he thought, she would 
raise him from his knees and let 
him touch her lips with his. All the 
hungers he had ever known paled 
before this hunger.

She thought, “We can meet in the 
grounds, perhaps, with Carlito 
watching to see that no one comes 
near.”

“Pablito, I want to see you alone,” 
she whispered.

Their parting that day was the 
sweetest heartbreak either of them 
had ever known. Estelle rode home
ward with closed eyes, still seeing 
his humble, adoring gaze.

(To Be Continued)
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A permanent wave can be no 
better than the operator who 
gives it to you. Your head is in 
her hands, so to speak, and her 
skfll in winding the hair around 
the rods determine just how sat
isfactory the permanent will be. 
Therefore, selecting the operator 
is just as important as getting the 
right kind of wave for your type 
of hair.

First, go to a reliable shop. Bar
gain waves are perfectly all 
right, providing you know the rep
utation of the shop that is spon-^ 
soring a “permanent sale.” Other-' 
wise, it is better to pay a little 
more and be sure that the results 
will be pleasant. But make sure 
that you’re getting what you pay 
for.

If you’ve chosen a certain brand 
of permanent wave, it’s fairly sim
ple to tell whether or not the op
erator is using the pads sponsored 
by that brand’s manufacturer be
cause the pads are plainly stamp
ed with the trade name.

Your hair should be thoroughly 
washed, rinsed several times and 
carefully dried before it is parted 
in tiny sections, preparatory to be
ing wound on the rods. Incident
ally, the smaller the parts and 
thiimer the sections the tighter 
the wave will be. Hair that is very 
coarse usually is parted in pretty 
large sections and wound rather 
heavily on the rods. Otherwise it 
may be too fuzzy.

COMPACT, COMFORTABLE FURNITURE 
SIMPLIFIES ‘‘SMALL HOME” PROBLEM

Sofas divide into combinations to fit any room.

It is precisely this habit of allow
ing the so-called practical man to 
guide public policy that has brought 
more countries than one into their 
present troubles.
—Dr. Nicholas Murray Butier, pres

ident of Columbia University.

Within a generation it wlU no 
longer be a gloomy lot to be old, for 
life will begin not at 40, but at 50 
or 60.
—Prof. Paul H. Douglas, Universi

ty of Chicago.

By MARGERY TAYLOR
At last the little gray home in the 

west is going to have a chance. Also 
the little gray home in the east— 
and the small apartment.

No longer do we have to try to 
force the monumental style of furni
ture into the small rooms we— and 
our budgets—prefer. And there’s a 
pleasant surprise for those of us 
who still think that a comfortable 
armchair must be so massive that 
there is no space left in the room.

The new designers have proved 
that it is possible for furniture to be 
small and compact—and very com
fortable.

Of course this new idea is part of 
the modem movement for re-de
signing our small homes to msdte 
them livable. But we don’t have to 
wait for those modernistic box 
houses which, we axe told, we are 
going to make from a kind of glori
fied building blocks, or ready-made 
unit cubes, each ready to live in.

The new furniture is here and will 
take its place gracefully in €iny 
home. For example, the new arm
chairs are not orily small and com
fortable, but they actually achieve 
the illusion of making a small room 
look larger.

The sofas which divide them
selves into kinds of combinations 
will solve the hardest furnishing 
problem. They come in three or 
four parts and if you haven’t a big 
enough wall, you can fit them 
around a comer. If the new sofa is 
too big, you can dlv de it into a 
love seat plus a chair or three 
chairs; or one end piece and a mid
dle section will make a charming 
chaise longue.

Other welcome pieces for the ir
regular or small room are the quar
ter round and half round sofas. And 
if you have space for one of them in 
the middle of the room, it will look 
even better than against the wall.

There must be mental harmony 
11 there is to be happy marriages, 
and those awkward things, tempera
ments, must agree.
—Dr. Ida Spelleman, London physi

cian.

Takes a Woman to Keep 
Man *s Head Above Water

Our normad flying In the army is, 
in many instances, more hazardous 
than any airmail or other com
mercial operations.

—MaJ. Gen. Benjamin Fouiois.

I’d rather ketch a wolf than make 
b talk. I’m more at ease with a 
wolf.
—Jack Aberaethy, famous “wolf 

tamer” of frontier days.

A Thought
For many bear false witness 

against him, but their witness 
agreed not together.—St. Mark, 
14:56.

Falsehood always endeavors t? 
copy the mien and attitude of truth. 
—Dr. Johnson.

By HELEN WELSHIMEB
After all. there should be limits, 

even to this career business! To ' 
know that women are turning life 
savers is a little too much. Still, we 
boast of our freedom of the seas so ; 
it wouldn’t be fair to make it a 
man’s ocean, I suppose. Anyway, if 1 
a girl knows her strokes there isn’t 
anything, any more, to keep her o u t ' 
of deep water.

Somehow the brawny life savers 
who patroled the beaches in the days 
when women feigned helplessness 
caused more than one timid lass to * 
get into the swim. There was some- ! 
thing romantic, mysterious, alto- I 
gether fascinating in the manner 
that a long, strong arm could save 
you from another mouthful of salt 
water. Then, too, chivalry sat 
along the beaches in dark blue life 
guards’ suits. It yearned to show 
whom it could save.

But now—
Women are doing the rescue act.

They know their strokes as well as 
any mail ever knew his. They are 
quite as able to perform gallant 
service.

By SISTER MARY
Ho-Hum! Spring fever days are 

here again. Father complains of 
that tired feeling. The Finicky Mem
ber of the family pushes away her 
plate and doesn’t  ‘Teel like eating.” 
Even the cat has lost her appetite. 
And, of course, mother’s the one 
who must do something about it all.

To make matters worse, she’s 
just heard that grandma’s sulphur 
and molasses tonic is completely 
out-of-date.

Which it 1s, too. But the mod
em scene offers a substitute that 
is not merely just as good but a 
lot better—the profusion of green 
vegetables and fruits in the mar
ket.

Look a t the left-overs on the 
Finicky Member’s plate— bread, 
meat and potatoes! No wonder 
the poor child isn’t  hungry this 
languid spring day. The family is 
still on its winter diet, heavy in 
heat-supplying elements, though 
what bodies are craving is rpore 
iron.

Iron for Energy
The reason irx>n should play 

the leading role in March and 
April menus is that iron in the 
blood is the carrier of oxygen to 
the tissues where food materials 
ars burned to release energy. Ade
quate iron insures good red blood, 
pep and endurance.

Meat is one of the richest 
sources of the all-important ele
ment, but It would be very unwise 
to try to get the family’s entire 
supply from a high meat diet.

Fruit and vegetables, then, 
must be the mainstays of the 
spring menu-maker, with plenty 
of bulky ones assured to give the 
digestive tract its daily setting-up 
exercises.

Here’s a list to have handy 
when you start your iron-food 
marketing; Lean beef, liver, oys
ters, eggs (the yolks have iron), 
lentils, dried beans, peas, chaid, 
string beans, potatoes, asparagus, 
lettuce, radishes, spinach, carrots, 
apricots, dates, - figs, raisins, 
prunes, oatmeal, strawberries, 
pineapples, diiod currants, bana
nas, whole eei'eals, cranberries, 
olives and molasses.

’The method of cooking, by the 
way, has a great deal to do with 
iron content Some vegetables 
rich in iron lose most of their 
valuable content if they are cook
ed wrong. Tb conserve the life- 
giving element cut vegetables in 
the largest possible pieces and 
cook in the smallest possible 
amount of water.
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Fa il l e , new woolens or rough woven silks gre rec(^mmended as 
materials for the colorful outfit shown here. It is designed in 

six sizes; 14, I jS, 18 and 20 (with corresponding bust measures of 
88 1-2, 86. 86 1-2 and 88) and also in 40 and 4k. Size 18 requires 
4 1-2 yards of 89-inch material plus a piece, of fabric 36 inches long 
and 6 inches wide for the belt in contrast. The bolero alone re
quires 1-2 yard of material and 1-2 yard of lining 30 inches wide.

To secure a pattern and simple sewing ehart of this model, tear 
But this sketch and mail it to Julia Boyd. 108 Park Avenue, New 
forkk N. Y.. together with 16 cents in coin. Be sure to enclose, on a 
leparate sheet of paper, your name, full address, your size, the num
ber of this pattern (No. 1908x1. and mention the name of this news
paper.
Addreee your envaleie to dqUa Beyd» Bfi 

Aofnna. IM
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A parachute, which resembles a 
giant seed ot a maple tree, and 
which will permit mail planes to 
drop packages for low altitudes, has 
been patented.

A German company is said to be 
backing a project te build an air
plane capable at carrying 300 pas- 
■encare and se w a l tons «< ftraUrht

YOUR 
CHILDREN

By Olive Roberts Barton

But the romantic is gone. What 
woman wants to be saved by an
other woman ? Still—if it is a ques
tion of life or death maybe one 
doesn’t care who does the saving. 
Women, however, shrink intuitively 
from venturing into deep water 
when it is another woman who must 
aid them if theii own breast strokes 
or backhand strokes give out. For so 
long we have been taught that men 
surpass at feats of physical prowess 
that we can’t help bemg disap
pointed to know that the sea belongs 
to women as well as to men.

This is the feminine angle, of 
course.

Men are rejoicing because some
one as fair as Juno, with features 
resembling those of the queen who 
launched the Trojan Navy, is likely 
to swim to their defense. Risking 
their lives is a pleasant matter for 
the gentlemen.

Oh well, women may have their 
innings as nurses in hospitals. There 
is that glorious minute when the 
scion of a wealthy family gazes into 
the eyes of a ministering angel smd 
confuses love with gratitude. Only— 
the nurses will tell you that it 
doesn’t happen that way. 'That their 
work 1s long and hard and romance 
waits imtil after they leave their 
corridors.

The stenographic field has been 
fictionized, too. Most employers 
are married, and the eager-eyed 
girl who takes dictation is much 
more likely to marry the filing clerk 
than the junior partner.

No, the only place where a wo
man could rely on a brief, ecstatic 
glimpse of unalloyed chivalry was 
the damp moment when she . sub
merged and arose to be rescued. In
stead of searching for her boss’s let
ters or her husband’s collar buttons 
she could rest on a  masculine shoul
der or be towed in by a masculine 
hand.

Still, if a few gallant women are 
passing the examinations for official 
life saving jobs maybe it will spur 
the rest of us on to learn how to 
swim. We might as well. There 
isn’t any point In getting into deep 
water any more. All we do Is get 
wet.

All p a r^ ts  who have had a lit
tle boy or girl in bed with a 
long illness know the difference in 
conduct when the geirms have 
flown out of the window and con
valescence is oyer.

l^ e  sick whine remains. Ob
streperousness is noticeable, and 
the will demands its way.

As a rule it takes some time to 
restore order, and for a very good 
reason. Both mother and father 
are so grateful to have the child 
alive that they are willing to 
qualify as martyrs. Besides they 
are afraid that in such a nervous 
condition their offspring is unable 
to endure discipline or thwarting. 
A mother is particularly suscepti
ble to qualms of conscience. Not 
only has her sympathy been stir
red to the very foundations of her 
soul, but if possible, the one who 
has endured and suffered has be
come infinitely more precious to 
her. It often happens that the 
other children in the family be
come objects of indifference for 
the time being and all her emotion 
centers on the more unfortunate 
one. She also feels that no com
pensation or indulgence can ever 
make up for the suffering he has 
experienced.

'Tyranny Vanishes
As a rule this will adjust itself. 

When the little cheeks are rosy 
again and Jean is her fat little 
self, energetic, and filled with 
every sign of health, she herself 
will lose this -tendency to tyranny, 
and from sheer interest in every
day play and the resumption of 
routine, forget her pose. She 
won’t resort to, “I ’m not feeling 
well, mother,” and pout when told 
to do things. And when she mis
behaves she won’t attempt to es
cape by, “I guess I was tired and 
didn’t think.”

Neither Jimmy nor Jean will 
continue aliby-ing for very long 
under normal conditions. Mother 
will resume her former attitude, 
and perhaps by this time she is 
busy with Mary an3rway, who has 
picked up the measles.

But there are numerous. cases, 
especially when recovery has been 
slow and left certain unfortunate 
drags, when a mother continues in 
this state of pity. Then the bal
ance continues to be upset. To
ward her other healthy children 
she even goes so :ar as to set up 
a resentment that they had all the 
lucky breaks and the weakling 
has so much to bear.

She contirjues to indulge, ex
cuse and shield, and the result is 
unfortunate. Not only are the 
others likely to sense Injustice and 
enter into a cabal against the 
favored slater or brother, but this 
child himself Is being conditioned 
to dependence, if not an actual 
fixation, that w ' probably stick 
for life and rob him of the very 
things he needs to fend for himself 
seme day.

Curb Sentimentallsni
In cases of chronic illness, or 

the results of accident, I don’t 
know what It is to be done. But 
probably the best thing is for the 
parent to keep his sympathy and 
heartbreak in the background as 
much as possible and do her cry
ing in private. Also kindness and 
care need not be tagged perpetu
ally with too evident pity or too 
demonstrative affection.

A certain cheeriness and con
tagious courage is best in this 
case. 'The child will hunger for 
love and he certainly needs it and 
must have it, but over-emotion 
toward a sick or weakly child 
won’t help him to bear his burden. 
It merely accents self, and his 
consciousness of his condition is 
emphasized.

We wonder sometimes why per
fectly capable and healthy people 
are abnormally dependent, and 
unhappy in later life, who can’t 
make a go of anything and possess 
a sort of faithful expectancy that 
someone will come to the rescue.

If we looked back to childhood, 
we might find at least one answer 
—that of the long illness, or many 
Illnesses, in which the convales
cence dragged on, emotionally at 
least, much longer than was nec
essary.

Daily Health 
Service

SICK AND POORLY FED 
CHILDREN MOST APT TO GET 

MEASELES.

Moat Deaths Among Undermoorish- 
ed Youngsters Under 8; Yet Lit
tle Special Attention ia Needed 
for Cure.

After all, those who are using 
feminine substitutes for this task 
may know what they are doing. 
Guards will save their time. 'The 
summer girls who pretended to 
learn aquatic victories every season 
may ripmember how to stay on the 
level from one year’s end to the 
next.

Only, won’t  it look queer, when 
summer comes again, to see long, 
strong birown men learning to float 
while slim mermaids hold their 
bands on their stomachs so they 
won’t  go under?

Life was rather nice last summer. 
And the summer before that. But 
reversals usrrally come some time 
or other.

This is the second of two ar^cles 
on measlejs, by Dr. Morris Flshbeln.

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal o the American

Medical Association, and of Hy-
gela, the Health M artin s.
Most people who get measles re

cover from the disease, but in some 
cases complications set in, which 
are more serioirs than the original 
disease Itself. Infection of the 
lungs and of the ears may be far 
more difficult to cure than the 
measles.

Seventy per cent of the deaths 
from m e ^ e s  occur among children 
under 3 years of age. ’These chll- 
dreir, in most cases, are poorly nour- 
ij^ed or sick with other diseases, 
and are among the poorer elements 
of the population.

When measles break out in an 
asyliun or foundling home, the death 
rate may reach as high as 10 or 
even 20 per cent If the disease 
occurs among children in average 
homes, the death rate is much low
er.

As a parent, xau^s|u>uld be care
ful to prevent ttw ofoomaa at in* 
fpnto ohildreiT ua4to t i e  at
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CHAPTER II
FOREWORD

Mary Watts, an orphan lives 
with her only sister Sylvia in 
New York. They belong to a 
gay young crowd, but Mary 
unlike her sister does not give 
all her time to frivolity. 8yl 
via disapproves of her compan 
ionship with Lord Bezford, a 
brilliant young English writer 
on economics, thinking him 
snobbish. Mary goes to the 
boat to seo him off, and he 
purposely misses sailing, to 
persuade her to marry him.

"L et us get a ear and go for a 
dash in the country — dine at some 
quiet little p la c e b e  said as they 
left the pier.

" I t  would be heavenly" said 
Mary, "but—"

"Please, Mary" he said in a voice 
which was firm as well as pleading. 
"W e can’t celebrate our engagement 
with that noisy crowd, drinking and 
wise-cracking."

"N o "  said Mary. " I  feel that 
way, too. But we must go to the 
hang-out. 1 promised to meet Sylvia 
and she’ll bo furious if I stand her 
up."

" I  don’t seo why—"
"Well, you should, dear. Yon 

think 08 all a lot of hoodlums — oh 
yes, you do in your British way, but 
even we announce to our families our 
approaching marriages. And Sylvia 
is all the family I have."

"Eight-o" he agreed. "And 
there’s not much time. We’ll have 
to take the next boat — bad enough 
for my work, that I missed tms 
one.’’

Sylvia was sd astonished when she 
saw Rexford with Mary that for 
once she was speechless and before 
she fonnd her voice, they told her 
they were to be married — and with
in three days.

marry me — and a  fine ehanec yon *4 
have of going back on your word 
now, if you have any such nonsena* 
in your pretty little head^’’

“ In that case, I think I ’ll givo 
up thinking or worrying altogeth
e r"  said Mary. " I  think IJU jnat 
love you and bo happy."

‘ ‘ That's the wisest thing you ever 
said, darling. I swear you’ll never 
regret it.’"’

"And you?"
His answer was to take her in hla> 

arms.
It was a short crossing and a per-j 

foct one. That is, it was until the 
liner warped into the dock at South
ampton. They were standing on 
deck beside an elderly Englishman* 
slightly the worse for the highballs 
he had been drinking.

"There’s nothing like MSlttF 
shores of England agah|*vihe said. 
"Especially aier ten yB|^mway. Al 
pair of kippers this nMNW^ and a 
drop of Scotch whiskey my oldi 
girl at the dock! ’’

"Haven’t you seen her in tSn 
years" asked Mary in round-eyed 
astonishment.

‘ ‘ Nor—Mexico — engineering, you! 
know. ’ ’

Mary smiled misohlevonsly.i 
"What makes yon think she’ll be 
at the dock?" she asked.

The Englishman was stem as he' 
drew himself up, said 'JMy wife itl 
an Englishwoman! <}ood momingl^’J 
—and walked away. '

‘ ‘ I wouldn’t be waiting for that' 
old billygoat" said Mary to Bezford. 
"What does he think women aroi 
made o ft"

But when she saw her husband’a 
face, the smile vanished from her’s., 
"Did I do something wrong?’’ she 
asked quickly.

"O f course not—but—’’
"But what?" she demanded 

breathlessly.
. ‘ ‘ Don’t tell all of your opinions 

to people over here. I understand 
them, but—"

'“Let’s go for a dash in the country— dine at some quiet place."

"A  double brandy — quick!”  she 
said to the waiter. “ I need i t"  she 
explained to her sister and her be
trothed.

But she was on her good behavior, 
to Mary’s great relief. She didn't 
want Sylvia boisterous on this night 
of all nights. Sylvia, although she 
loved her young sister, was not 
thinking of behaving properly how
ever. Her thoughts were all on the 
trousseau. She loved shopping.

"B ut there’s no time for a lot of 
furbelows" objected Lord Bezford 
when Sylvia began talking of all the 
clothes Mary would have to buy in 
BO short a time. ‘ ‘ Mary’s got all 
she needs for the crossing—and you 
know there really are shops in Lon
don."

"And we must arrange for the 
wedding" said Sylvia, as if she bad 
not heard what he said.

He groaned.
"Oh must there be a lot of fuss?"
* * Even if there were time, which 

there isn’t "  put in Mary, "1 
wouldn’t want aujrthing but the sim
plest, quietest wedding possible."

‘ ‘ Okay ’ ’ said Sylvia. ‘ ‘ But there 
have to be some arran^ments. 
"A nd"—turning to Lord Bezford 
"  it is going to ^  in the very church 
where Mother and Dad were married. 
Yon think we’re heathen—at least 
that I  am—but oar grandfather was 
reetor of that ebqrch for forty years 
and I ’m going to sit—and cry—in 
our old fauoily pew."

So they were married.
There had been so many things to 

attend to, even after Mary had re
fused to buy all the things Sylvia 
said she abwlutely must have, that 
there had been little time for Mary 
and Bezford to talk to each other, 
or to see each other alone.

" I  haven’t time to think”  Mary 
aaid to him the night before the 
wedding. " I ’m in a rtuh and daze. 
I f  I wanted to worry about whether 
we’re being foolish or not, I just 
eonldir’t find a moment to do it."

" 'l l ia t’s fine’’ he said. "Do all 
^ n r  thinking and worrying after
ward, if yon must. Yon promised to

5 years to contact with other chil
dren having measles. Aftqr the 
fifth or sixth year of life, the dan
gers are much reduced.

* • •
Most cases of measles get well 

with but little special attention. But 
you should put the child to bed and 
keep him in bed until well after the 
temperuture becomes normal.

Any delay about putting the child 
to bed M soon as the dISMSe Is dis
covered fioAy aggravate the severity 
of the attack.

There Is no reason why children 
with misnUes should be kept in dark 
rooms. It. Is only necessary to 
screen thq eycn,, wUeb are rather 
sensitive;")^ in this

" I  see” she interrupted. She 
smiled and with a mock salute, went 
on: "All right—sir."

“ Dearest, don’t think that—”
Her voice had a hint of sharpness'j 

taid: " I  won’t  think any-;ny.
id«

as she said
thing—ever again. But her bravado' 
was gone when she saw the look on, 
his face. She was contrite as she' 
said: “ This sounds like our first| 
quarrel. It's only nerves, dearest— 
I ’m just a little frightened"

“ Of what?"
"O f beiirg ^ d y  Bexferd" she' 

said simply. "But oh, darling, I ’ll 
be everything yon want me — every
thing I should be. Don’t let's evqy 
have even this much of a quarrel 
again."

"O f eourse we won’t"^ he an
swered.

It was all so new and ezeiting to 
Mary — being mistress of a great 
bouse, meeting Philip’s family and 
friends, being wined and dined as an 
attractive young bride of a brilliant 
young nobleman, that she had little 
time to think or worry. Once or 
twice during that first year, there 
were times when she felt she had an
noyed Philip — or at least had done 
somethiug whieh according to hia 
rigid English standards was not. 
qoi.e “ the thing” , but on the whole 
she felt she had done very Well — 
she was almost, if not ^together, 
what an English wife shonld be.

Then toward 1^e end of the M i 
year, any small differehees of opin- 
iou or behavior were blotted oot byj 
a great happiness. They were both' 
overjoyed when they knew there waaj° 
to be a baby. They hoped for a boy, 
of course — an heir to the title. Bot' 
they felt no real disappolpment' 
when a girl was bom to them. They 
named her Pamela.

" I  hope she’ll be jost like hen 
mother" said Philip. "T hat’a the) 
best thing I can wish for her." > 

Mary was so tonehed she falt th#' 
tears coming to her e^es. To hide 
her emotion, she sard teasiiigtyt 
"Oh, but With a slight dqsh e f to e  
English in her."

They langhed merrily.

light. -  ....
The child shoitld have- {fiepty of 

fresh air in thfc room, but' should 
not be exposed In any way to drafts 
of cold air or sudden changes In 
temperature.

’The physician who takes c a ^  °t 
your child will watch particuj^Iy 
tor signs of liifectioa. .ip'nose. and 
throat, and guard agatauit;̂  U.,: aa 
much as pos^Ie.. Be caiTa^ cha 
child with an Irritiit^  ofluiih by 
prescribing suitable' tad ai|^  .'jtame- 
dies..

Proper atteatkm to, 
the use of our medio 
on this subject stakdd 

* to pnnreBt sBd.tori
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BASEBALL BRIEFS
iprtt 8 ^ (A F )  
tM wltli Cl«r«<

B f AftOOlATBD PREM  
o ro iA ir t  

:Jaton IloufS, Lft.« A;
Job VofmUTf sow Uti 

lAsd It ''CHost KUlor,"
Htf plseb bit born# rus is tbo 

ninth yoftordsy f  svo tho Indions s  8 
to 2 vfctory ovor tbo Now Yorlc club,
a  10 bio homo run in tho sovontb 

f  of tbo firot fsmo of the so* 
rioo ossblod tbo Isdlsno to dofoot 
tbo CKonU Soturdoy.

ANowoom, wbo koepo busy ooodinf 
word to tbo St, Louis foao tbot bo's 
both s  bottor pitebor tbon Dlxsy 
Doan of tbo Cardinsls, is tbo firot of 
tbo Brows burloro to f  o tbo 9 'iss is f  
routs, Asd oxeopt for tho first in* 
s i s f , wbon tbo Buffalo Bisoss got 
to him tor tbroo uns, Buck kopt tbo 
minor loafuors away from boms 
plats.

BEDS
Tampa, Fla.—Tbo Cincinnati Rods 

will bo patriotic this soason. Tboy 
aro to blossom out in rod, whito and 
bluo uniforms, , ^

Tboir now suits still havo plenty 
of rod, but borders of royal bluo 
have boon added.

fi ATHLETICS
Jacksonville, Fla,—The Phlladel- 

bla Atblotlcs bid farewell to Flor* 
!da today after tboir fame with tbo 
BaJUmoro Orioles, Tho A's are 
foollnf better over their departure 
by virtue of three euccesslve vic
tories, Not the least of their satis
faction comes from Johnny Mar
cum's pitching nine Innings against 

jklyn yesterday, when he ended 
ettpr than be started.

Brooklyn y< 
'the game b

PHILLIES
Winter Haven, Fla,—Manager

Jimmy Wilson apparently has found 
the infield oombinatlon with which 
to start the season even If Captain 
Dick Barton's ' ^ured leg does not 
permit him to play.

The Phils blanked the Newark 
Bears yesterday with Lou ChiOEEa at 
third; Mickey Haslln a t short; Jef
fries at second, smd Don Hurst on 
first.

GIANTS
Baton Rouge, La,—The New York 

Giants may train In Baton Rouge 
next year but it will take more than 
Huey Long's eloquence to swln the 
deal. The Senator spent 15 minutes 
teUlng Manager Bill Terry about 
the advantages of this town yester
day without getting very far. ‘T 
told Senator Long that there was 
something more Sian fresh air and 
climate to consider in selecting a 
tr^ning site,” Terry said after
wards. "And that’s a bonaflde 
guarantee of $10,000 such as we bad 
a t Miami Beach this spring.”

YANKEES
Jacksonville, Fla.—Joe McCarthy, 

manager of the New York Yankees, 
has had an interesting conversation 
with Billy Evans, business manager 
of the Cleveland Indians but Oral 
Hildebrand, crack right hander, still 
Is Indian property.

McCarthy would like to swing a 
deal for Hljdebrand but he offered 
nothing Evans would take In ex
change.

'  DODGERS
Orlando, Fla.—Their defeat by 

the Athletics was much the lesser 
of'tw o evlia that befell the Brook
lyn Dodgers yesterday.

Linus Frey, young, hard-hitting 
infielder, suffered a slight brain 
concussion when hit on the head by 
the pitched bal» in batting practice. 
Though the injury does not appear 
serious, there were fears Frey may 
be plate-shy when he returns to the 
lineup.

BENATOB#
Blloxl, Mloo,—Tbo opood afoot of 

tbo Sonatoro now outfielder, Johnny 
Stone, lo drawing a lot of attention 
from Manager Joe Cronin,

Indication that Cronin Intends to 
lot Stone scamper after a  flock of 
stolon baoos was loon yostorday 
when he had the former Detroit 
fielder dashing around the diamond 
and bitting the sacke ahead of the 
pegs from Catcher Elmer Klumpp,

BRAVES
St. Petersburg, Fla,—Five losses 

and nine victories, after that bad 
start against the Yankees, is a com
mendable Citrus League standing 
for the Boston Braves.

The Tribesmen leave St. Pete for 
the start home, Thursday, p la^n | 
the Brooklyn Dodgers that after
noon at Orlando.

RED SOX
Orlando, Fla.—The Red Sox, 

homeward bound, meet the Brook
lyn Dodgers here today and Man
ager Bucky Harris has a few words 
to say about Bob Welland, who will 
carry out the Boston pitching as
signment.

"Welland,’' Bucky says, "Is thf 
most Improved pitcher I’ve seen In 
the last two years In the American 
League. Where he was once re
garded as nothing but another 
chucker, he Is now actually rated 
among the top flight hurlers.”

PIRATES
San Bernardino, Cal.—The Pitts

burgh Pirates and the Chicago 
White Sox started eastward today 
for the second game of their barn
storming tour which will carry them 
from the Pacific Coast to the Middle 
West.

The Pirates scored a  6 to S victory 
over the Chicagoans yesterday.

STRAIGHT

OTJB8
Somewhere In Texas—While the 

Chicago Cubs traveled toward San 
Antonio today for two exhibition 
games, Mam rer Charlie Grimm had 
his scouts out taking another look 
around for pitching talent.

Lonnie Wameke, Guy Bush and 
Pat Malone, have acquitted them
selves commendably, but others, 
Charlie Root and Bud Tinning, par
ticularly, are worrying Qrlmm by 
their tardiness in getting into shape.

WHITE SOX
Yuma, Ariz.—Phil Gallivan, who 

has had several trials ip the major 
leagues, appears ready tC stick'with 
the Chicago White Sox as a relief 
pitcher.

After doing a good job against 
the Cubs last week, Gallivan came 
back yesterday to hold Pittsburgh 
to one hit in four irmlngs, a scratch 
by Lloyd Waner.

CARDINALS
Bradenton, Fla.— Reports were 

current today that the Boston 
Braves were anxious to obtain an 
infielder from the Cardinals and the 
names of Burgess Whitehead and 
Tom Carey were mentioned most 
prominently. The Braves need an 
infielder to replace the veteran 
Rabbit Maranvllle, out of action 
with a broken leg.

BROWNS
West Palm Beach, Fla.—Buck

TIGERS
Winter Haven, Fla.—An exhibi

tion contest with the Philadelphia 
Nationals brought the Detroit Tigers 
here today, fresh from their 4 to 3 
victory over the Cincinnati Reds at 
Lakeland.

With the Reds holding a 3 to 2 
lead in the ninth, Hank Greenberg 
steppe^ across the plate Monday, 
and foiled the Cincinnati strategy by 
hitting a pitchout and reaching first 
on a wild throw. The blow started 
the Tigers on a two run rally that 
won the game.

By EDWARD J. NEIL
New York, April 3 ,—(AP)—Dr. 

Marvin A. Stevens, late of Yale 
Uolversity where head football 
coaches lead a precarious existence, 
marched out onto Ohio held to take 
charge of the blushing Violets of 
New York University

A msgaphone rested on one hip 
of bis baseball uniform, slung there 
from a strap that went around one 
shoulder much like the arrange
ment for carrying field glasses.

"There goes another ancient tra
dition," muttered a veteran onlook- 
or a t the first spring tootball prac
tice under the new Yale regime that 
has moved Into New York.

"There wae 'Chick' Meehan, In 
the days when the Violets had men 
like A1 Lassman, Len Grant, Jack 
Connors, Bullet Brlante and the 
like. Meehan always bad so assist
ant maMgor following him around 
with a msgaphone, s whistle and 
on extra ball

"Then Jake Conn succeeded Mee
han and when the manager ollow- 
ed him arotmd with the <ame equip
ment, be bad nlm chased off the 
field, thinking he was a spy. Cano 
carried nothing.

"Now took at Dr, Stevens with 
the megaphone slung a t bis hip. 
Two more months and he’ll be car
rying a revolver there."

"Mai" Stevens, for live years 
lead coach at New Haven, bae no 
such Idea He likes the look of the 
material. 42 players in number, be 
saw for the first time under a 
bright, warm sun yesterday.

"They look hard bitten and

STEVENS HOLDS SPRING 
GRID PRACTICE AT NYU

P  r  L T  1 1  tough,” be said, "There looks to bero n n sr Ial6 tOdCn laK6S:«0“ e pretty good players among
them. They're green and they need

Charge of Blushing Vio- which they certainly will get. But
, _ ^  they'll cause eomebody plenty oflets: ukes Looks of Ma- situation^  VI lira ^  ^  painted

ferial; To Use Plays That With niB assistants—the glamor
ous Albie Booth, Hester Barres,

W A rIraJ U ael I71U Llnehan and the veteran end
rrurK vU  D col lUI Eill9> teacher, Charlie Coroerford, all of

Yale, and three N. Y. U. men, 
Archie Roberts, Jack Welnbeimer 
and Buff Collins—Stevens has 
worked out what he calls a
"screwy" offensive for the Violets, 

‘The line will shift and the backs 
will shift," bs says, "Ws’ll use 
‘mouse-trap and 'meat axe' plays, 
the stuff that worked best at Yale, 
the plays ti^at used to shake Booth 
loose, I'm not going to experiment 
very much,"

High Hopes for VaJe 
Stevsns, a doctor of msdlcins now 

on tbs staff of the Nsw Havsn hos
pital, plans to shift nis msdlcal as 
well as bis football work to New 
York, He expects to join the staff 
of a large New York hospital as 
soc/n as he has the pigskin situation 
under full control.

He has high ,iopes for his alma 
mater, Yale uzider the direction of 
"Ducky" Pond, succeesor as pead 
coach to Reggie Root, who had sue 
ceedsd Stevens in 1938,

"He's a fins fsllow, knows bis 
football and should bs s very luc- 
cessful coach," fltevene said warm
ly.

"But,” he added, "I'm afraid Vale 
never will capUalise Ite football 
ability to the utmost until it adopts 
one system and sticks to it."

Hockey'
By Assodated Press

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Stanley Cup Playoffs 

Cblcafo at Detroit.

Jimmy Wilson, Back Home In Philly, 
Ready For Tough Rebuilding Program
Pros Out For Goodman*s 

Scalp In National Open
By ALAN GOI7LD 

(A. P. Sports Editor)

On the basis of the winter’! golf
ing jamboree, there wil’ be a greatjamboree, there wiP be a p  

le between the professional ( 
Guard and the new for the national 
open championship over the classic 
Merlon Cricket club course, in sub
urban Philadelphia, this June.

Having settled an old score, more 
or less, with the eminent Mr, Jones 
on his own course a t Augusta, the 
professionals now are out for the 
scalp of Mr. John Goodman, the 
young Nebraskan who startled one 
and all by galloping off with the na
tional open crown a t North Shore 
during one of last summer’s heat 
waves.

Goodman disillusioned the pros 
who thought the open championship 
would become their private proper
ty with the retirement of Jones. The 
faot is they—the rank and file of 
American professionals, native or 
foreign bom—have had a terrible 
time taking two of the three open 
tournaments played since Jones 
scored his last victory a t Inter- 
lachen in 1930 during another cele
brated hot spell.

It took 72 extra holes in 1931 at 
Inverness before cigar-smoking Bill 
Burke, the ex-mill hand, beat the 
ex-amateur "business man," George 
Von Elm. Gene Sarazen had to come 
from behind with a sensational rally 
in 1932 to prevent the title from 
slipping to the hands of the former 
British amateur, T. Philip Perkins.

^ a t  the wrong moment that is large
ly mieslng during the ordinary tour
nament.

For that reason, a player like 
Goodman, with everything to gain

battle between the professional Old i and nothing to lose by shooting the
....................works, is in a fine spoi to baraes

the pros again. Johnny hardly would 
be criticized if be failed to repeat 
a t Merlon and he has shown much 
more consistency at medal than 
match play so far.

A “Big- Six' for the Open
To form some conclusions, how

ever, on the basis of the winter 
tournaments, I would figure the 
winner of the 19^4 open most likely 
to emerge from one of these six: 
Horton Smith, Paul Runyan, Craig 
Wood, Bill Burke, Denny Shute and 
Gene Sarazen.

I include Sarazen more on his rec
ord, the fact that he is a fine cam
paigner and the holder of the P. G. 
A, title, rather than anything he 
has done on the links so far this 
year. Gene at the moment seems 
more interested in aviation than 
golf.

The others have all been playing 
great golf. Runyan and Burke will 
find Merlon much to their liking. 
Each is master of the chip-and- 
putt style of game. Smith, whose 
competitive temperament is one of 
the best in the business, la playing 
his best golf since 1930. Wood is 
about due. He was runner-up for the 
British open and third in the Ameri
can open last year. Shute’s game 
is studded with the gems of con
sistency.

There are also to be reckoned 
with such veterans as Willie Mac- 
Farlane, MacDonald Smith and Wal
ter Hagen, although It Is doubtful If 
they can stand the final day’s 86- 
hole grind as well as such up-and- 
coming younger pros as Ky Laffoon 
of Denver, Dick Metz of Deal, N. J., 
Johnny Revolta of Milwaukee and 
Harold MeSpaden of Kansas City.

Open Makes Pros Press
This, of course, is not an im

pressive showing for the lads who 
play for profits and prize money 
the year 'round. It would seem 
either that a number of them leave 
their best game on the winter and 
spring circuit or that the pressure 
gets them. I know most of them 
will admit that the open carries a 
mental strain, a tendency to "press”

FARLEY GETS LONESOME 
FOR PRIZE FIGHT GAME

Postmaster General Recalls 
Fun and Laughs of Box
ing; Calls Roosevelt King 
of Ail Champions; Be
lieves Sport Will Revive.

By EDWARD J. NEIL

New York. April 8.—(AP)—The 
Postmaster General of the United 
States, James A. Farley, is just a 
trifle homesick for the whimsies, 
the multi-sided ramifications of the 
prize fight business.

Thirteen months ago yesterday 
he resigned his post as chairman of 
the New York State Athletic Com
mission, one of the most powerful 
of boxing’s ruling bodies, to ' take 
bis place in the Cabinet of Presi
dent Roosevelt.

"And I wouldn’t  have missed It 
for anything " he said as he leaned 
back at his desk at the National 
Democratic headquarters, locked 
his fingers behind his head, and 
looked back through the first year 
of the new deal, into the days when 
Tunney and Dempsey and Rickard 
were kings and he ruled them all 

Boxing Needs Color
"We had a lot of fun and a lot of 

laughs. Boxing was a tremendous 
game then, jammed with color and 
great personalities. It will come 
back, eventually, ae everything will 
came back. Today's slump in box
ing will be eliminated. What 'box
ing needs most of all right now is 
a coiorful heavyweight champion, a 
fellow like Dempsey. The game may 
have found birr In Max Baer."

"How times have changed,” grin
ned the ete-foot-two-lncb Cabinet 
member whe gained his initial fame 
as the gallant first baseman of the 
Haverstraw (N, Y„) Independents,

‘1 sat all alone in a hotel room 
In Washington when Prime Camera 
and Tommy Lougbran fought for 
t ^  heavyweight title in Miami, lis
tening to th bout over the radio. 
I couldn’t  help thinking about 
nights around the ringside In New 
York, I get pretty lonesome for 
boxing. I'll never lose Interest in 
the game, I’d go every week If I 
could,”

To Attend Title Go
He has a circle around June 14 

on bis calendar, the night Camera 
and Baer fight for the heavyweight 
title in Nsw York.

"Thefs will be no speaking en
gagements made for that night,” be 
says.

His companion ot champions is 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt,

"I’ve seer plenty of courage in 
the ring, men who could take It and 
smile, keep their tempers, their 
confidence unshaken. He’s the king 
of them all. It's been the greatest 
honor of my life to sit near him, to 
play even a small part In one of 
the most Interesting periods In all 
the history ol America."

They tell one story of Farley and 
his Interest In boxing that com
pletes the plctuf^ p'erfectly. *t was 
the night Roosevelt’S nomlaaUon

seemed to hang in the oalance at 
Chicago. The convention hall was 
in an uproar. In the press benches 
writers pounded their typewriters 
frantically, some ot the top men 
just arrived from the Sharkey- 
Schmeling fight, and its disputed 
decision, in New York.

Into the hall strode Farley, the 
presldent-maKer, and the uproar 
died. Perspiring, worried looking, 
ho shouldered his way to ward the 
press seats. The writers waited 
breathlessly. The whisper raced 
around.

“Here’s Farley. Something big’s 
happened.”

He finally reached the side of a 
famous sports writer, doubling In 
brass. He leaned down, whisper
ed hoarsely.

"Tell me, Damon. Did Sharkey 
really win that fight?"

Dasketball
After being defeated 81-19 In the 

first game, the North Ends came 
back strong Saturday night to even 
up the "Y" senior title series, with 
a 36-28 victory over Buckland. The 
date for the third game has not 
been set.

The North Ends opened the scor
ing after three mlnutee of scoreleee 
play on a twin-pointer by Sumlsla- 
skl, Buckland followed up with two 
baskets and the lead changed hands 
several times with the North Ends 
leading 6-6 at the and of the first 
period. The lecond period was a 
repetition of the closely played first 
qiiartar with Buckland gaining a 
point to tie the score at 18 all at 
Intermlseion.

Led by "Dutchy" Hines and 
Sumlslaski, the North Ends took an 
unbeatable lead in the first few 
minutes of the third quartsr by 
counting four times from the floor 
in rapid-fire style. Hines was espec
ially outstanding in the rally, not 
only did he contribute heavily to 
the scoring but he broke up pass 
after pass and outjumped his much 
taller rival, Kaelaukae. The quarter 
ended with the North Ends leading 
24-17.

The loss of Daigle In the fourth 
quarter was not of little Importance 
to the Buckland team but they 
plugged on in a vain attempt to 
overcome the North Ends’ lead. 
"Red" Anderson was outstanding 
for Buckland while Hines and Sum
lslaski were the North Ends' best
bets. Spencer handled the game
very well.

North Ends (89)
P  B. F, T,
0 Sumlslaski, If . .  6 0-8 12
8 Comber, rf .......  8 4-4 10
2 Hines, c .............. 6 0-0 10
1 Harrington, rg ,. 0 0-1 0
1 Rykoskl, r g .... 0 O-i 0
0 Swlkla, If .........  1 2-2 4

7 16 6-11 86
Buckland (28)

1 Hillnskl, If ....... 0 0-0 0
1 Anderson, r f _6 1-2 11
2 Kaselauskas, c . .  1 0-1 2
8 Fiedler, r g ............. 1 2-4 4
4 Daigle, Ig ..........  3 0-0 8
0 Donahue, Ig . . . .  2 1-2 6

11 12 4-9 28
Referees: Sneneer.

SAYS SHOWING OF 
PHILS TO DEPEND 

ON THE PITCHING
Hai Long Songht Chance to 

Try His Hand Managing 
Team; Has Fme Group of 
Young BaU Players.

Editor’s Note: This Is the sixth 
of a series of eight stories written 
for The Associated Press by big 
league managers, giving their views 
on the coming pennant races.

By JIMMY WILSON 
(Manager, Philadelphia Nationals)

Winter Haven, Fla., April 3. — 
(A. P.)—I’m right bauik home this 
year with the job I have always 
wanted to have. I was bom m Phil
adelphia, made my big league start 
there and now after nearly six years 
with the Cardinals, I have the 
chance to show what I can do as a 
manager.

From experience I know what it 
is like getting on top ii the Na
tional league and trying to stay 
there. Every race has been a tough 
one since I have had anything to 
do with it. I learned a lot with the 
Cardinals that I think I can make 
good use of now in building up the 
Phillies.

I realize there are plenty of prob
lems and obstacles but that is true 
of any club, whether it is a cham
pionship outfit trying to keep on top 
against concentrated sharpshooting 
or whether it is a club, like the 
Phillies, hopeful of fighting its way 
back up the scale.

Fine Group of Youngsters
No one knows better than a msui- 

ager how a hitter like Chuck Klein 
can be missed. That’s one of the 
handicaps we have to start with but 
I am not exaggerating when I say 
that I have never seen a better 
group of young players than we 
ha.ve right here this spring. Nor am 
I just whistling In the dark when I 
add that I feel sure we will get 
much better pitching this year.

We have some important places 
to fill in that Infield and outfield 
but the real showing of the dub will 
depend on the pitching. I’m giving 
all the pitchers plenty of work and 
all advice at my command. Big 
Jim Elliott and Phil Collins, the two 
veterans, will have to be tn shape to 
hold their jobs against pitchers like 
Reg Grabowski, Ed Holley, Roy 
Hansen, Austin Moore and Frank 
Pearce.

I have high hopes for all these fel
lows. They are young and they have 
plenty of stuff. Curtis Davis looks 
like the best of the new-comers but 
we also have two otherr who made 
great minor league records, George 
Darrow and Ted Klelnhans.

Strong In "Middle Alley”
Every manager likes to see the 

“middle alley" fortified, especially if 
he happens to be a catcher. I will 
do the best I can to handle the back- 
stopping and I know I won’t have 
to worry about the work of Dick 
Bartell at short, when he gets over 
his spike wound, smd Chick Fullls In 
centerfleld. They have proved they 
are among the best in the league at 
their position. In fact 1 dhubt if 
there’s a better shortstop in base
ball than Bartell, whose fighting 
spirit means a big help.

Fhillls, Don Hurst, Wes Schul- 
merlch and, I hope, one or two of 
the newcomers, will furalsh the 
cleanup batting punch. Maybe 1 can 
get in a few pokes at the livelier ball 
myself.

I won’t say where the Phillies are 
likely to wind up. You know, we 
start off against the Giants and If 
we can give Hubhel, Schumacher 
and the rest of Terry’s sharpshoot
ers soms real trouble on the get
away, it will mean tremendous en
couragement to my club. The clubs 
which finished in the first flvs last 
year all have been strengthened but 
the Giants, with their marvelous 
pitching and great spirit, are' the 
team to beat.

F o u r  Horses Co-Favorites 
In Future Books of Derby

Louisville, Ky., April 8,—(AP)—. 
Four bOTMs are eo-favoritee In the

By Associated Press
Memphis, Tsnn.—George Zahari- 

as, Pueblo, Colo,, defeated Charley 
Strack. Oklahoma. (Strack disqual
ified aftui two falls spilt.)

Wilmington, Del.—Joe IDusek, 
Omaha, defeated Stan Sokolis, Phil
adelphia, straight falls.

Portland, Me.—Paddy Mack, 
Pennsylvania defeated Fred Bruno, 
Detroit (Bruno disqualified after 
two falls split.)

Buffalo—Ea Don George, North 
Java, N. y., threw Ed (Strangler) 
Lewis, Los Angeles.

Montreal—Henry Deglane, Mon
treal, defeated George Hagen, 
Brookl)^, straight falls.

New York--Jim Browning, Vero
na, Mo., threw Jim McMlllen, Chi
cago.

(3amden, N. J.—Charley Fisher 
d e fe a ^  Joe Montana. Camden, two 
falls CO one.

Kansas City—Ray Steele, Glen
dale, Calll., drew with Everett Mar
shall, La Junta, Colo.

Chicago—George Mack. Boston, 
thiew 'Ted Bank!, Chicago.

future books for the Kentucky Der
by, May 6, Mata Hari, Oblestraw, 
Sir Thomas and Riskulus all are 
held at 10 to 1 by Tom Kearney, St, 
Louis handlcapper.

Mata Hari, owned by Charles T, 
Fisher of Detroit, moved up from 8 
to 1 individual favoritism because 
of strong support for the other 
three, each of which represents a 
different section of the country. The 
Fisher filly represents tbs middle 
west.

Chlcstraw, owned by George DT 
Widener, Is the leading hope of the 
East; Sir Thomas, a maiden owned 
by A. B. Gordon of Louisville, is 
Kentucky’s ranking nominee be
cause of brilliant workouts here, and 
Riskulus, nominee of Norman W. 
Church, is a far western candidate.

The far west bae its first winter 
book favorite in the recollection of

^Derby experts. Riskulus wen the 
Agua Calieate Derby and wae sec
ond to hie stablemate, Gallant Sir, 
in the Agua Caliente handicap, and 
the impression, prevails in some 
quarters that be could have beaten 
the more noted Gallant Sir bad be 
been extended.

Eastern turf followers today were 
slated for their first glimpse of Der
by nominees in action. The Trium
vir, Oreentree Stable nominee, and 
Jack Low, another of (3eorge D. 
Wldener’s nominees, were entered 
In the sixth race at Bowie today. No 
Derby horses raced a t Bowie on 
opening day yesterday.

The best Derby workout at 
Churchill Downs yesterday was 
nsgotlated by Mrs. Louise Hick
man's Dusty Dawn, which breezed 
8 mile and an eighth in two minutes 
flat time for the mile was 1:46.

EIGHT TEAMS TO START 
JUNIOR COURT TOURNEY 
ON REC FLOOR TONIGHT

Four Gaines Are Slated for 
Opening Round, With 
Semi-Finals Thursday and 
Finals Saturday; Play to 
Begin at 6.45 o’clock.

Tonight at the School street gym, 
eight Junior team.'* will go into ac
tion in the first Junior basketball 
tournament under Rec colors to de
cide the championship among local 
junior teams. The Cubs basketball 
team, a north end representative en
tered as the eighth team to make 
pairings, which were drawn up last 
night, even.

All teams have submitted their 
players lists, with the restriction 
that any member of a team having 
reached his eighteenth birthday the 
first day of April will not be sdlow- 
ed to enter into competition. Anoth
er ruling made was the beiriing of 
players that were on the high and 
trade school squads the entire sea
son, just recently completed.

Here Are Pairings
The pairings as drawn last night 

find the Heights Jrs. and the Ox
fords pla3dng the opening game of 
the tournament at 6:45. The Ox
fords, hailing from the north end 
of the town, have compiled a record 
to be proud of and are favorites to 
pin a defeat on the Heights. How
ever, it can be mentioned that the 
Heights also have given a good ac
count of themselves on the polished 
court and if Reimer and DellaFera, 
midget forwards on the Heights 
havl their eyes with them Coach 
Dave Hamilton’s boys will get a 
surprise.

East Sides-Cubs
In the second game, scheduled to 

start at 7:46 o’clock the strong 
East Sides will oppose the late en
try, the Cubs. The EMt Sides, one 
of the favorite teams to cop the 
flag will take the floor mihus sev- 
ersd of their best players, who were 
ineligible hn suicount ot age lim it 
Nevertheless the East Sides have 
available substitutes wbo should 
bring their team to the front The 
Cubs are considered weak due to 
lack of height, but entering into 
tournament competition almost any
thing can happen so the Cubs are 
determined to upset the dope and 
finish on the long end of the score.

North Ends Favored
In meeting the West Side Boys 

Club in the third game at 8:46, the 
North Ends, boasting an impressive 
record, are top heavy favorites to 
pull out a win. Tbo North Ends, also 
effected by the lose of several play
ers through age limit have compiled 
the best record among tbs junior 
teams this season. They recently 
won the title in the Y. M. C. A. 
League for the second consecutive 
year. A fast, dean fighting aggre
gation, Ski Wilson's DOys can be 
counted as a seriouc threat for the 
championship. While the West Sides 
are playing a heavily favored team 
they feel that they are more ac
customed to playing on the Rec 
court, will furnish the major upset 
of the tournament by knocking off 
the North Ends. The West Sides 
will rely on Heafs and Bantley, two 
high scoring players to bring them 
to the top.

Newsies-Collegia ns
The final game of the evening 

brings together the Herald News
boys and Collegians in what promis
es to be the best game of the night. 
With Mozzer, Sears and Johnson of 
the Senioi team in their-lineup the 
Newsboys have a most formidable 
team and should give other teams 
plenty to worry about. In opposing 
the Collegians, the paper carriers 
are mingling agajusl one of the best 
junior teams in town. They have to 
date won the majority of their 
games, playing a type of game that 
Indudee fast teamwork which ac
counts tor their outstanding show
ing this season. Both teams are 
evenly matched and it is a toss-up 
as to the winner.

One Semi-Fiaal
The winner of the W. S. Boys 

Club-North Ends game will play 
the winner of the HersUd-Collegian 
tilt T h u r ^ y  night a t  7:30, The 
winner olYthe Keifhts-Oxfbrd game

OPENING GAMES 
TONIGHT

-4 >

6:45—Heights Jrs. vs. Ox
fords.

7:46—East Sides vs. Cubs. 
8:45—North Ends vs. W. S. 

Boys Club.
9:46—Hersdd Newsboys vs. 

Collegians.

wlU clash with the winner of the 
East Sides-Cub gsune on the ssune 
night, the game being scheduled to 
start at 8:30.

The winners of Thursday night’s 
games will enter into the finals 
which will be played Saturday night 
at 8:00 o’clock. "Whitey’’ Bycholsky 
local popular Jaffe Jewel player is 
Ben Clone’s choice for official on 
the opening night. He will officiate 
the entire schedule of games for 
the opening night. As previously 
mentioned a small admission fee 
will be charged to defray expenses.

BOILERMAKERS FACE 
THE IRONMEN AGAIN

Crucial Cage Tussle to Be 
Played at Armory Tomorrow 
Night at 7:30 p. m.

Extra! Extra! The Boilermakers 
snd the Oak S t  Tavern Ironmen 
have finally agreed to play the third 
and deciding game of their grudge 
fight. It was thought at first that 
this much-looked for battle would 
not be staged, Inasmuch as the Iron- 
men were pretty well spent last 
week when they defeated the Boiler
makers 42 to 36.

In fact, some of the more robust 
fellows were so badly battered that 
they required assistance in order to 
reach the showers. However, after 
this inspiring victory, coupled with 
an eight day rest, the Ironmen ven
tured forth and demanded that the 
Boilermakers play the third game. 
And so, dear friends, the gruesome 
battle will tsUce place at “Soldiers’ 
B'leld" tomorrhw evening u  the pre- 
lluifiary to the Guard-Rangers 
gatne.

OapUln Swlek Ouetafson of the 
Ironmen has ordered all men to get 
on a xUet of milk and graham 
crackers so as to be in condition for 
the terrible grind at the Armory. 
Meanwhile, the Boilermakers, coach
ed by that natiohOl celebrity Nick 
Angelo, are having secret signal 
drills behind closed dOors in order 
not to get caught napping. The line
ups is as follows:
Ironmen Boilermakers
Frita Wilkinson . . . . . .  Nick Angelo

Right Forward
Swlek Guitafson .. Larry Maloney 

Left Forward
"Fat" Anderson ................Anderson

Center
"Ty" H olland..........Bert Hagenow

Right Guard
G. Armstrong . .  Earl "Fox" Biesell 

Left Guard 
Ekldie Werner, sub.

Referee—Bert McConkey.

HAUGONIAN V iaO R  
IN BIG YACirr RACE

Havana, April 8.—(AP)—For the 
third time in five years, Houston 
Wall’s 46 foot schooner Haligonian 
has romped off with major honors 
in the annual S t  Petersburg-Havaoa 
yacht race.

Winner of the race in 1981 and 
1988 and bolder of the record of 42 
hours. Wall’s schooner captured the 
Class A, title In this years renews! 
of the deep-water c la ^ c  yesterday 
although two other ^ t e  led ner 
across the finish line.

The actual leader in the race 
which began a t noon Saturday from 
S t  Petersburg was the statdy  three 
masted schooner Asara, ow n^ and 
sailed by Hugh Matheson of Miami. 
She finished late yesterday after
noon, 63 hours, nine minutes after 
leaving S t  Petersburg.

Second aoroee the Uae was tha 
Caase A. Ketob Vahaarla, anterad by 
Vadlem MakaroS of Oystpr Bay, N. 
Y. She trailed Asara by ’lam than 
half an hour and posted total alapaed 
time of 62 hours, 28 olnutea 86 seb* 
oada. ^

HUVUYFATOItED
TOBEATRANCEia:

M SECO NICUa
C kllaigers Make Bid' fai 

Etcd Cage Series Tomer- 
, row Night at Armoi)^ 

Ghreo Bat Slight Chance.
Barring a totally xmexpected up

set, the National Guards sboiild 
have little difficulty In clinching 
their third consecutive town basket
ball championship tomorrow night 
at the State Armory against the 
Rangers. Such an outcome is al
ways possible, but seems tmllkely 
unless the Guards are badly off form 
and the Rangers play is vastly im
proved.

An Outside Chance
The Rangers, of course, will shoot 

the works in a desperate effort to 
even the series at one-all. In all 
probability, the team will display a 
much better brand of basketball eind 
the game will be closer than the 
opening encounter. But even so, 
It Is difficult to accord the Rangers 
gallant quintet of youngsters better 
than an outside chance to topple the 
veteran and highly experienced 
Guards aggregation.

The Guards were certainly not a t 
their best last week when they turn
ed back the challengers by an over
whelming 32-16 score, mainly be
cause their best was not ne^ed to 
stifle the ROngers. The champs 
played a superb defensive game 
that riddled the Rangers attack to 
shreds. Their offense clicked well 
enough to gain the lead early in the 
contest and remain in front to the 
final whistle but not by long odds 
W8M the team clicking in the bril
liant style that it has shown in the 
past

Decisive Victory
The Guards’ victory last week 

was the most decisive gained in 
town series play in three years. 
Back in 1932, the Guards wrested 
the title from the Rec Five in three 
close fought tussles, taking the first 
38 to 37, losing the second, 31 to 21, 
and winning the third and deciding 
game, 36-34. Last year, the Rec 
Five won the opening game, 46 to 
40, but the Guards came back to 
take the next two, 34-32 and 28-25.

The Impressive victory march of 
the Rangers in the ellminatioii 
tourney, in which they trounced the 
Jewels, 49-26, and the YMCA, 83-20, 
seemed to indicate that the teatai wa» 
capable of holding its own in semi- 
pro competition. But against the 
Guards it was a different story, "fhe 
title holders went to the front with 
a 7-1 lead by the end of the first 
quarter, increased It to 13-6 by half
time and piled up the margth ” to 
24-11 by the end of the third 
quarter, virtually coasting through 
to triumph in the finod period. The 
Guards margin of superiority wax 
so decisive as to leave fans wltai lit
tle doubt as to their ability to clean 
up the series in two straight games.

The Boilermakers and the Iron- 
men will clash in the preliminary a t 
7:30 o’clock, with the main encount
er scheduled for 9 o’clock. John 
“Shorty” Malln of Hartford will 
referee. Dancing will follow the 
town series game.

PAUL RUNYAN WINS 
INCA VALeO PEN

Shoots 270, One of the Low
est 72-Hole Scores m 
Tonmainent ffistory.

Virginia Beach, Va., April 8. — 
(AP)—Paul Runyan, White Plains, 
N. Y„ professional, in addltioB to 
bis championship title in the eeednd 
annual Cavalier Open golf tourna
ment could boast today of one of the 
lowest 72-bole scores in tournament 
history,

Runyan In retalnluf bla orown la 
this tournament shot a 270 ^  the 
72 holes, or exactly ten under the' 
total be potted to win last year. His 
four rounds of 89 88, 88, 87—270 
placed him eight strokes abead of 
Harry Cooper, and entitled him to 
the 1800 first prixe money.

Chandler Harper, Portsmouth, 
Va., won the amateur honors with a  
290.

State Entries Lose
Plnehurst, N. C., April 8.—(AJ») 

-Dark-horse contenders in the 
North and South amateur golf tour
nament looked for new victims to
day in the second round of maich 
play.

Parked on the sidelines were sev
eral of the favorites, incluC 
Charley Clare, the 
champion and Alan Smith of Akha- 
vllle, former Carolteae title Mol49r» 
both itihered out of tha 
by llnkemen they were 
beat in the first round.

Johnny Johnson of 
nosed out c u re  ana up 

Artluu: Johnson of New*
Y., wbifpod Smith U  n  Ifl 
match. Johnny took on saoi 
the favorites today U  OUk 
man of Grasswleh* Oesau,
Arthur was p a lc^  wRk <.merman eg .t—a .A-

OoUefs of tbs. 
CaL. hM dMldsd. Id 
baskithaU oautalaD 
,U s 's s a i ( % ^ > ^ '
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LOST AND FOUND . 1
Lo s t — b l a c k  s t r i p e d  tiger

cat, in vicinity of Manchester 
Green, answers to name of “Tom
mie." Finder telephone 8066.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1932 TERRAPLANE 4 passenger 
coupe, clean. Fords, 1931 Victoria 
coupe, 1930 coach, 1929 coupe. 
Chevrolet, 1929 coupe, 1927 sedan. 
Pontiac, 1927 sedan. Brown’s 
Garage.

FORDS—1931 COACH, 1930 coupe, 
1930 coach, 1929 coupe, 1929 
Chevrolet coupe, 1932 Essex coupe. 
Several car.s $2.9 to .'?75. Terms, 
trades. Brown's Garage.
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Read The Herald Adirs.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES 6

USED TIRES— 1-700-18, $2.00; 2-
650-19, 64.00; 3-600-19, 64.50; 1-
600-18, 61.50; 2-550-18, 63.50: 3-
525-18, 67.50; 1-550-18, 61.50; 2-
525-18, 64.00. Colonial Esso Sta
tion, corner Main and Blssell Sts.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

PERRETT & GLENNEY ING local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Ovemlglit 
service to and from New Yora. 
Tel. 3063—8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

EN AUDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 3083, 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED— YOUNG man, as clerk, 
over 21 years of age, able to drive 
a car, permanent job. State wages 
desired. Write Box S, Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE 39

POSITION WANTED— Care of 
lawn, garden, shrubs. Telephone 
Manchester 3672.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—WINDOW sashes for 

storm windows, also piano, all in 
good condition. 585 Center street, 
telephone 7892.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—BECKER Bros. Up
right piano, In good condition, 
price 650. Telephone 4274.

iIUOMS WITHOU'l BOARD 5'.i
SINGLE ROOM, FACING Main 
street, entirely redecorated, John
son Block. Telephone 6917.

WANTED— ROOMS—
BOARD 62

WANTED— BOARD and room, In 
private family, in vicinity of Depot 
Square, or North Main street 
Write Herald. Box Y.

APARTMENT'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—POUR AND five room 
tenements, all improvements, at 
148 Bissell street, rent reasonable. 
Apply on premises.

APART M E N T ^F L A T 'S — 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
downstairs, all improvements, ga
rage. 29 Walker street, Phone 3437.

i<’OR RENT—FOUK ROOM tene- 
ment, with all improvements. Ap
ply at 111 HoH street or telephone 
6806.

r OR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, at 
39 Russell street, all modem im
provements, newly decorated. In
quire 41 Russell .street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, garage. Ap
ply 7 Florence street. Tel. 7144.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4359.

FOUR ROOM FLAT—1st floor. Im
provements, good neighborhood, 
reasonable. Appiy Chas J. Strick
land, 168 Main street. Phone 7374.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Eld- 
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tene
ment, steam heat, and all improve
ments, garage, rent 623 month. In
quire 627 Center street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat all 
improvements, trolley station, 5 
minutes from mill. 353 Center 
street. Phone 6583.

F OUR LARGE SUNNY rooms, 
white sink and tubs, porch, mod
em. Bargain 612.00 and 615.00 3 
Walnut street, near Pine. Inquire 
Tailor Store.

FOR RENT—FOSTER STREET, 
near East Center street, south 

tenement, newly renovated, all im
provements. Dial 3582.

FOR RENT—GREENACRES, flve 
room flat, A-1 shape, rent 630, 
with garage. Arthur A. Knofla, 
875 Main street. Phone 5440.

FOR RENT — BEAUTIFULLY 
located home for 2 or 3. Sunny, 
high and dry apartment, with 4 or 
5 rooms, nearly all improvements, 
easy to heat, for less than 620 
month. All In good repair, with a 
flne lawn, shade trees, and garden, 
5 minutes to business section, and 
trolley. For Information call at 91 
South Main street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, and ga
rage, 20 Summer street. James J. 
Rohan, telephone 7483.

FOR RENT—FO'UR ROOMw tene- 
ment, with all improvements, at 
143 Pearl street. Inquire on prem
ises.

TO RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, first 
floor, with garage, like new. In
quire at 88 Elro street.

FOR RENT— MODERN flve room 
flat, on W est Center street, and 
others in different localities. Wm. 
Kanehl, flld Center street Tele- 

][ phone 7778.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single 
house— modem Improvements, 14 
Oakland street. Also see residence 
at 144 Woodbridge street, now be
ing remodeled into tw'o attractive 
flve room apartments, with ga
rage. Available April 15. Call 8120 
or 7172.

FOR REasiT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
single house, with all improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street, 
garage if desired. Inquire Frank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street Tel. 
7091.

TO REINT —SEVERAL desirable 
flve, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Appiy ESdward J. Holi, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

TWO HURT IN CRASH

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with all Im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, all 
Improvements, rent reasonable, at 
170 Oak street. Inquire Maples 
Hospital, 164 Oak.

AUTO VICTIM DIES

New Haven, April 3.— (A P )— 
Frank Joslfko, 54, of Madison, died 
In the New Haven hospital today 
from Injuries received March 28 
when his automobile was in colli
sion at Madison with a car driven 
by Raynal Bolling of Greenwich, 
f i l in g  has been held on a charge 
of reckless driving.

GUARDS INDICTED 
IN DILLINGER CASE

Accused of Aiding in Escape 
of Notorious Bandit from 
Prison.

New York, April 3— (AP) —For
eign exchange firm; Great Britain 
in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 5.16; 
cables, 5.16; 60 day bills, 5.14 3-4; 
France demand, 6.58 1-2; cables, 
6:58 12; Italy demand, 8.60; cables, 
8.60.

Demands:
Belgium, 23.35; Germany, 39.73; 

Holland, 67.55; Nonvay, 25.92; Swe
den, 26.61; Denmark, 23.04; Fin
land, 22.28; Switzerland, 32.29; 
Spain, 13.64; Portugal, 4.66; Greece, 
.95; Poland, 19.05; Czecho Slovakia, 
4.16; Jugo Slavla, 2.27; Austria, 
18.96N; Rumania, 1.02; Argentine, 
34.36N; Brazil, 8.73N; Tokyo, 30.50; 
Shanghai, 35.00; Hongkonk, 39.00; 
Mexico City (silver peso), 27.95; 
Montreal In New York, 100.03 1-8; 
New York in Montreal, 99.96 7-8.

N—Nominal.

New Haven, April 3.— (AP) — 
Early McBimey, 37, of Hamden, 
employe of the United Illuminating 
Company is in Grace hospital In 
critical condition today from in
juries which followed collision of his 
car with that of Alwyn York of this 
city, at a suburban street intersec
tion. McBirney was In the thorough
fare coming from the north while 
York was entering it from a street 
coHiing east. Police said both cars 
were moving fast and probably 
York did not heed the Boulevard 
sto.. sign.

McBimey has a fractured skull 
and York received surgical atten
tion for bruises. Coroner J. J. Cor
rigan entered the case owing to Mc- 
Blmey’s condition. Police said both 
patients would be charged with 
reckless driving on leaving the 
hospital.

Grown Point, Ind., April 3.— (AP) 
—Ernest Blunk, finger-print jexpert, 
and Sam Cahoon, a jail employe, 
were Indicted today on a charge of 
aiding John Dlllinger to escape 
from the Lake county .ail here 
March 3.

Indictments w e r e  returned 
against Blunk and Cahoon by the 
special Grand • Jury empanelled 
March 15 by Judge William J. Mur
ray to Investigate the escape of the 
desperado from the jail in which he 
was being held awaiting trial of 
the slaying of Patrick O’Malley, am 
East Chicago police officer.

The two men were charged with 
commission of a felony in aiding 
Dilllnger’s escape. The Grand Jury 
found no evidence of collusion or 
graft on the part of Lake county of
ficials but criticized a number of 
guards as being responsible for the 
escape through failure to obey the 
jail rules.

Lengthy Report
The Grand Jury made a lengthy 

report on the circumstances con
nected with Dilllnger 8 escape and 
made recommendations for an in
stallation of a new plan of guard
ing prisoners in the jail.

The report included criticism of 
Judge Murray for failure to order 
Dlllinger’s removal to the Michigan 
City prison to be held there pending 
trial and also contained a rebuke of 
state officials for falling to insist 
on Dilllnger’s return to the prison 
as a parole violator.

Photograph Shown
The report took notice of a wide

ly discussed photograph showing 
Prosecuting Attorney Robert G. Es- 
till with his arm about Dilllnger’s 
shoulder after the desperado’s ar
rival at the jail from Tucson, Ariz., 
where he was captured with three 
other members of his gang. ’The 
Grand Jurors reported that photo
graph was made after Estill had 
been without sleep for forty-eight 
hours and attributed the pose to 
carelessness.

Blunk was one of the two men 
taken by Dilllnger from Crown 
Point and later released near Pec- 
tone, 111. The other was Ed Ssiager, 
an employe at the garage from 
which Dlllinger took Sheriff Lillian 
Holley’s automobile to use In his 
flight.

Cahoon was employed at the jail 
and had taken some supplies into 
the cell block where Dlllinger was 
confined shortly before the des
perado’s escape.

GRASS FIRE ATTRACTS 
EARLY MORNING CROWD

N. Y. Stocks Local Stocks

A fire that was started at 6 
o’clock last night burned over five 
acres of swamp land owned by 
Selectman Frank V. Williams in the 
western part of the town and con
tinued to bum until an early hour 
this morning. The fire attracted 
attention because of the reflection 
against the sky and several drove 
to the scene expecting to find a 
house burning.

The fire was set for the purpose 
of getting rid of unhealthy grass so 
that proper grass might grow as 
the land is to be used for pasture. 
There was no danger of its spread
ing as the area surrounding it had 
been plowed.

Adams Exp ................................  9 Ai
Alaska Jun ................................  22
Allegheny ................................  3 Vi
Am C a n ....................................  99 V4
Am Ctoml A l c o ..........................  50%
Am For P o w ..............................  10
Am Rad St S ............................  15V4
Am Smelt ..................................  45
Am Tel and Tel .......................119'%
Am Tob B ................................  68%
Am Wat Wks ..........................  20%
Anaconda ..................................  14%
Atchison ....................................  67
Auburn ......................................  53
Aviation C o r p ............................  9%
Balt and O h io ............................  29%
Bendix ......................................  19%
Beth Steel ..................................  41%
Beth Steel, Pfd ........................  75%
Borden ......................................  22%
Can P a c ......................................  17
Case (J. I.) ................................  71%
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  37
Ches and Ohio ..........................  45%
Chrysler ....................................  54%
Coca C o la .................................. 107%
Col Carbon ................................  68
Coml Solv ..................................  29%
Cons G a s ....................................  37
Cons Oil ....................................  12%
Cont C a n ............................ ^ . 77 %
Cora Prod ..................................  73%
Del L and Wn ..........................  28%
Du P o n t ......................................  96
Elec and M u s ............................  6%
Elec Auto Lite ........................  28%
Gen Elec ....................................  22%
Gen F o o d s ..................................  34%
Gen M otors ................................  38%
Gillette ......................................  10%
Gold Dust ..................................  20%
Homestake Mining ...................380
Hudson Motors ........................  21%
Int Harv ....................................  41
Int N ic k ......................................  27%
Int Tel and T e l ..........................  14%
Kennecott ..................................  19%
Lehigh Val C o a l........................  3%
Lehigh Val Rd ..........................  18%
Llgg and My B e ......................  89%
Loew’s .......................... ; .........  32%
Lorlllard ....................................  17
McKeesp T in ..............................  88%
Mont W a r d ................................  3i%
Nat B iscu it ................................  42%
Nat Cash R e g ............................  19
Nat Dairy ..................................  15%
Nat Pow and L t ......................  11%
N Y Central ..............................  35%
NY NH and H ..........................  19
Noranda ....................................  41%
North Am ..................................  18%
Packard ....................................  5%
Penn ..........................................  34%
Phila Rdg C and I ....................  5
Phil Pete ....................................  19%
Pub Serv N J ..........................  37%
Radio ........................................  7%
Rem Rand ..................................  12%
Rey Tob B ..................................  41
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  48
Socony Vac ................................  16U
South Pac ..................................  28%
Sou P Rlc S ................................  34
South Rwy ................................  32%
St Brands ..................................  21%
St Gas and E l ............................  12%
St Oil Cal ..................................  36%
St Oil N J ..................................  45%
Tex Corp ....................................  27
Timken Roller Bear ................  34%
Trans America ........................  7
Union Carbide ..........................  43%
Union Pacific ...........................129
United Aircraft ........................  23%
Unit Corp ..................................  6 %
Unit Gas I m p ............................  16%
U S Ind A le ............................... 53
U S R u bber...............................  19%
U S S m e lt .................................. 128%
U S Steel .................................... 52
Util Pow and L t ........................  3%
West Union ..............................  56%
West El and M f g ....................  38%
Wool worth ................................  50
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 16%

Exceptional Farm Buy
25 Acres Tillable, 15 Acres Woodland; Good Roomj 

Well-Conditioned House; 11 Acres Tobacco Shed Room; 
Pair Farm Horses; Cow and Heifer; Quantity of Hay; 
Assortment of Tools. Located in Wapping, on Good 
Road; School Bus Passes Door.

Owner going to Europe. Priced to sell immediately, 
talks on this place. For lull particulars, see

Caah

ROBERT M. REID & SON
201 Main Street Manchester, Conn.

(No Information Given Over ^ o n e .)

Increase In the postal receipts at 
the Manchester postoffice for the 
month of March over the corres
ponding month a year ago of $1,- 
652.18 is shown in the monthly re
port of Postmaster Frank B, Crock
er released today.

The receipts of March 1933 were 
55,933.32 and for last month, 57,- 
585.50. 'The net gain for the quarter 
was 5950.04. The total receipts for 
the same quarter of 1933 was 516,- 
675.80 and for this year, 517,625.84.

CENSUS COMPLETED

Hartford, April 8.— (A P )—The 
Federal census in Connecticut has 
been completed, it was announced 
today by Supervisor Edward G. 
Gulnan, who has been In charge of 
the census bureau at the State 
Capitol. The census, which includ
ed a survey of Industrial and mer
cantile establishment, has been re
ported to Washington.

(Fnrnished by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 13 15
Conn. River ................ 450 —
First National of Htfd 85 —
Htfd. (Jonn. T r u s t___ 50 54
Hartford National . . . 17 19
Phoenix St. B. and T . . . 165 —
West Hartford Trust.. 95 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... 49 51
Aetna Fire .................. 37 39
Aetna Life .................. 18 20
Automobile ................ 19 21
Conn. General ............ 27 29
Hartford F ir e .............. 49% 51%
Phoenix Fire .............. 58 60
Hartford Steam Boiler 51 53
National Fire ............ 49% 51%
Travelers .................... 435 445

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v .......... 39 43
Conn. Power ................ 36% 38%
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. 50 __
Hartford Elec ___ __ 50 52
Hartford Gm  .............. 42 45

do., pfd........................ 45 __
S N E T C o .................. 107 111

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 19 20
Am Hosiery ................ — 30
Arrow H and H, com. 14 16

do., pfd....................... 95 105
Billings and Spencer.. — 1
Bristol B rass ................ 21 23

do., pfd........................ 95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
CoUlns Co...................... 45 __
Colt’s Firearms .......... 27 29
Eiigle Lock .................. 27 30
Fafnlr Bearlngij.......... 50 60
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 __
Gray Tel Pay Station 14% 16%
Hart and Cooley . . . . — 125
Hartmann Tob. com .. . — 5

do., pfd .................... 15 —
Int S ilv er ...................... 36 39

do., pfd........................ 73 76
Landers, Frary A Clk. 30% 32%
New Brit. Mch. com .. 7 9

do., pfd........................ 45 —
Mann A Bow, Class A 3 7

do., Class B ............ % __
North and J u d d .......... 15 17
Niles, Bern P o n ^ ........ 12 14
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 3 5
Russell Mfg ................ 40 50
Scovill ........................ 24 26
Stanley W o r k s ............ 21 23
Standard S cre w .......... 55 —

do., pfd., guar............ 100 —
Smjrthe Mfg. Co.......... 28 35
Taylor and Fenn ___ 70 —
Torrington ................ 55 57
Underwood Mfg Co .. — 9
U S Envelope, co m ... 80 —

do., pfd .................... 95 —
Veeder Root ................ 27 29
Whitlock Coll Pipe .. . 2 4
J.B.Wil’ms Co. "10 par 40 —

CURB QUOTATIONS

GAIN OVER YEAR AGO 
IN POSTAL RECEIPTS

Araer Clt Pow and Lt B ........  2%
Assd Gas and Elec ................  1%
Araer Sup P o w ..........................  3%
Blue R id g e ..................................  2%
Cent States Elec ......................  1%
Cities Service ..........................  2%
Elec Bond and Share ..............  16%
Nlag Hud P o w ..........................  60
Stand Oil Ind .........................   26%
United Founders ......................  1%
United Gas ................................  2%
United Lt and Pow A ............  3%
Util Pow and L t ......................  1%
Canadian Marconi ....................  3%
Mavis B ottlin g ..........................  1

BREAK BALLOON RECORD

Total Last Month Was $7,585.- 
50 Compared With $5,933.32 
in March, 1933.

Warsaw, Poland, April 3.— (AP) 
-Two Polish balloonists. Captain 

Janusz and Lieut. Warzak, an
nounced today they had broken the 
worlds record for a duration flight 
in a balloon of 750 cubic meters by 
remaining aloft 27 hours 45 min
utes.

The present recognized record 
was established by the Frenchman 
Jules Dubois in 1922, at 23 hours, 
28 minutes.

MANY NATURALIZED

Hartford, April 3— (AP) — Fees 
paid to the Hartford office of the 
Clerk of Federal Court for applica
tions for naturalization totalled 54,- 
000 during the three months ended 
March 31, Mary Oliver Hector, de
puty clerk said today.

Naturalizations have Increased 
each quarter and in almost every 
month for three or four years Mrs. 
Hector reported.

FALLS TO DEATH

Torrington, April 8.— (A P )—Ed
ward Thiede, 76, was killed short
ly before noon today when he fell 
out of an apple tree In the rear of 
his home here. He had gone out 
to trim the tree. Neighbors found 
the body.

STORK CARS UPON MORE 
JOBLESS THAN WORKING
Birth Rate in Seven Cities 

Soars During Period of De
pression, Report Shows.

New York, April 3.—Higher birth 
rates among families who suffered 
severe loss of Income from ' 1929 to 
1932 than among their neighbors 
whose Income did not diminish, as 
well as a higher rate among the 
families of the employed, have been 
discovered In a survey conducted In 
seven cities by the Milbank Memo
rial Fund.

The study took in 8,000 families 
of wage earners in “ the poorer dis
tricts, exclusive of slums,” in New 
York, Syracuse, Baltimore, Bir
mingham. Pittsburgh, Detroit and 
Cleveland. The average Income of 
the families studied was found to 
have been 51.700 in 1920 and 5900 
in 1932. Families without any em
ployed workers in 1932 were found 
to have produced 48 per cent more 
babies than those that had one or 
more full-time workers. A special 
survey in four cities showed that 
families living on relief funds had 
a birth rate 53 per cent higher than 
those not on relief.

LOCAL GAS DEALERS 
AT SHELL MEEHNG

Earl J. Campbell, Delphis St. 
John and Jack Dietz of CampbeH’s 
Service Station, took in the. Shell 
Eastern Products Company meet
ing at the Hotel Taft at New Ha
ven last evening. A fine dinner was 
served and about 225 representa
tives from all service stations in 
Connecticut were present to enjoy 
It. After the dinner the Shell rep
resentatives outlined their program 
for 1934 consisting of one of the 
largest advertising campaigns ever 
put on in history. They also stress
ed the point of clean stations to 
bring the customers m. They also 
Intend to put out a higher octone 
rating gasoline to meet the de
mands of cars manufactured today. 
The Shell Eastern Products Co., is 
wholly an American product com
ing from California, Texas and the 
midwest. They employ 29,000 peo
ple in their offices alone.

eWA EXPENDED 
$86,505 HERE

During 21 Weeks of Opera
tion in Manchester 14 
Projects Were Handled.

During the 21 weeks of the opera
tion of the Civil Works Administra
tion in Manchester, 586,505.10 was 
spent for labor on the 14 CWA pro
jects as revealed In the report of 
Hayden L. Griswold, superviiring en
gineer, In his report to the govern
ment today.

Of the 14 projects approved by 
the state supervising engineer, for
estry work totaled 527,535.45; cut
ting and widening various streeas, 
514,535 30; painting and carpentry 
work on school buildings and muni
cipal buildings, 511,159.80; graveling 
roads, $9,392.75; Summit street, 
$8,487.25, and sanitary sewers, 
$4,692.25.

Lesser projects were: Tree trim
ming on public highways, $1,916.20; 
painting ship signs, $241.60; clean
ing and repairing library books, 
$156; painting fire houses, $837.60; 
Mather street, $2,242.95; Spruce 
street storm sewer, $1,355.30.

A summary of the status of the 
local projects as of the expiration 
date of the CWA is now being made 
up by Mr. Griswold before being 
placed on the Emergency Relief Ad
ministration program.

The amount of the payroll this 
week is $2,584.47 and will be dis
tributed to 279 workers.

APPEAL BEFORE COURT
Hartford, April 3.— (A P )—'The 

appeal of the State park and for
est commission from a decision by 
Judge Leonard J. Nickerson, as 
state referee, awarding damages of 
$14,500 to the Giant Neck Land and 
Improvement Company, for land 
which the commission desires to be
come a part of the Rocky Neck park 
was before the Supreme Court to
day at the opening of the April 
term.

The appeal was taken from the 
decision of Judge Arthur F. Elis in 
the Superior Court who accepted 
the assessment of damages made bv 
Judge Nickerson. *

\m

CE0 P § E * S C ^ 6 0 ,

(READ THE STORY. THE N COLOR THE PICTURE)

The doughnuts tasted mighty 
good and Dotty said, “I wish you 
would explain just how you made 
them come, when they weren’t here 
before.’’

“That’s easy, miss,’’ replied tlie 
man. “I know my magic, so I can 
do lots of tricks. Say, would you 
like to have me do some more?’’

“You bet!" cried Dotty. “ Start 
right now! Oh, gee, I wish that I 
knew how to do a lot of clever 
tricks. I’d make a cow appear.

‘"Then we could have some milk 
to drink. That would be dandy, 
don’t you think?” “Of course it 
would," replied the man. "Some 
milk soon will be here.’’

*  *  *

He promptly waved his arms 
around and cried, “Now, ’Tinies, 
watch tile ground, but don’t expect 
a cow. I’ll grow a big milk can 
Instead.’’

Soon Duncy shouted, “Why, look 
there! A can is rising in the air. 
I’d like to see If it holds milk.’’ The 
man s«dd, *'Go ahead!”

He pried the large top loose and 
then the others grathered ’round him 
when he shouted, “Gee, where is a 
cup? 'The can's filled to the top.” 

“Drink from this shell,” wee 
Goldy cried. The shell was quickly 
dipped inside. The Tinymites all 
had a drink, and didn’t spill a drop. 

* • *
The magic man then smiled a bit. 

Said he, “ I’m glad you all liked It. 
And now I guess I’ll make some lit
tle daisies dance around.

“I see two hiding ’neath a weed. 
One word from me is all they need. 
And then he shouted “Hip ho,” and 
the flowers jumped from the ground.

“Ah, that’s the way,”  eitclalmcd 
the man. “Now, dance as nicely 
as you can. I want, you both to 
show the Tlnjrmites what you can 
do.” '

One of the little wild flower* 
smiled, and said, “No wonder we are 
wild. Each time you come around, 
you alwajfs make us dance for you.”

(The midget bakers bring the Tln- 
iee a treat in the next story.)'

ALLEY OOP Trapped! By HAMLIN

ALL RIGHT, fAEN — VJEVE GOT THESE 
MUGS RIGHT VJHERE V)E WANT 'EMi.' 
SPREAD OUT AROUND 'EfA AN', 

WHEN i GIVE THE S16NAL, 
WE’LL CLOSE IN AN'

SOCKO/

NOW THAT WE'RE HEADIN' BACK 
TO MOO, (LL SHOW VOU A

SHORT-CUT TH A T'LL/--------
SURPRISE X  THAT'LL BE

V ( X ) -  M  SWELL, tF IT'LL 
US SOME

y»\ .
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SENSE and NONSENSE
MEN ARE ALL ALIKE 

A new-made widow called at the 
office of an insurance company for 
the money due on her husband’s 
policy. The manager said:

Manager —I am truly sorry, 
madam, to hear of your loss.

New-Made Widow—That’s always 
the way with you men. You are al
ways sorry when a poor woman 
gets a chance to make a little 
money.

IT’S UP TO YOU!
It’s as easy to lift as it is to lean, 
Do a kind act as be mean;
It’s as easy to praise as to scorn. 
To trust and be glad as to mourn; 
It’s just in this world as you take it.
It’s as easy to look up as down.
It’s as easy to smile as to frown;
It’s as easy to laugh as to cry,
Quite as easy to sing as to sigh;
It’s just in this world as you make 

it.

Take a little time off and catalog 
the number o f people you know who 
have more brains than you possess. 
Then go out with a determination 
to excel them and you will excel 
them and you will get somewher®.

Miss— Now golf, auntie, is a game 
in which you try to go around in as 
little as you can.

Auntie— I see, g;irl. Just another 
excuse for dry land bathing suits.

A man never seems to be satisfied 
unless he is up to his ears in debt 
or a girl unless she is over her head 
in love.

A fat man stood on one of those 
automatic weighing machines which 
speak your weight.

Voice from inside—One at a time 
please.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

Two Negro women were discus
sing present conditions. One of them 
remarked; "It shuah is too bad, 
ain’t it, dat did heah repression had 
to come jes’ when times is so hard.”

Suitor (sighing)—Well, since you 
don’t want to marry me anymore, 
perhaps yau will return me my 
ring.

Girl (acidly)—If you must know, 
the jeweler has called for it already.

Yes, time will tell—hut this is so 
useless when women are around.

Even the pessimist might enjoy 
the good things he has if he weren't 
kept so busy grumbling about the 
disagreeable things he expects.

She—I want to marry a clever 
man.

He— Clever men don’t marry.

He had managed to get a job as
coUpctor for the telephone company. 
It was his duty to visit the tele
phone booths containing pay tele
phones.

Manager—Take this master key 
and go around and empty all of the 
coin boxes; get all the nickles, 
dimes and quarters.

He was gone for three weeks. 
Then he walked into the office and 
announced:

New Collector—Can I have an
other key? I ’ve lost the other one.

Manager— Certainly. But where 
have you been all this time? The 
cashier has waited late for you 
every Saturday night expecting you 
to come for yolir wages.

New Collector—Gracious! Do I 
get wages as well?

More than 169,100 new homes 
were built in Great Britain during 
the year which ended Sept. 1, 1938.

Eskimos make ice cream fro 
fish oil. snow, and sugar.

The English shire horse is the 
heaviest in the world. It is of the 
same breed as those used by armor' 
clad knights in the Middle Ages.

California now has 285.000 acres 
of state-owned parks.

The monkey wrench was named 
for its inventor, Charles Monck.

Sponges are tanned like leather 
by a new process, to increase their 
durability.

Palestine is governed by Great 
Britain under a mandate granted 
by the League of Nations.

A Marfa, Tex., man, Leroy Cleve
land. commutes between his ranches 
in Texas and Mexico, 235 miles 
miles apart, by airplane.

Stepping on a pedal on the back 
of a new long-handled dustpan 
presses its edges tight against the 
floor to receive all sweepings.

The celebrated leaning tower of 
Pisa is made entirely of marble.

Approximately 9 per cent of 
Scotland’s houses consist of one 
apartment: 36 per cent have two 
rooms only.

The Kadiak bear of the Alaskan 
peninsula weighs only 20 ounces at 
birth and reaches a weight of 1500 
pounds when full grown.

Flapper Fanny SaYs:RCa. U. S. PAT. OPP.

You’ve probably heard about the 
native who spent all his life in the 
Ozarks and had to go to the city to 
hear a real old-fashioned hill-billy 
orchestra.

Bronson—Do you remember when 
a girl was pround of having a wasp
like waist?

Messick—I ought to remember it. 
That was when I got stung.

Every woman likes to think that 
her husband is particularly difficult 
to handle.

estA
A girl as pretty as a picture can 
still be in a bad frame of mind.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

FS RECKLES 
HAD HIMSELF 
LOWERED INTO 
AN OIL TANK, 

IKJ AN
EFFORT TO GET 
A CLUE AS 

«  TD THE 
MYSTERIOUS 
DISAPPEARANCE 
OF THOUSANDS 
OF GAUONS 

OF OIL....

g o l l y ! it s  DARk IN HERE....' 
I  CAN’T SEE A THINC! HEY, 
AL...IT5 AWFULLY DARK IN 

HERE.' COULD YoU GET ME 
SOME kIND OF A LKjHT 

so I  CAN SEE WHAT 
T ’M DOING "3

OkAY.OkAYl I'LL JUST 
DROP WHAT I ’M DOING AND 
RUN AND GET Tt>U A FLASH
LIGHT! How CAN 1 RUN 
ERRANDS R5R Tt>U NOW, 
You DIMWIT? IF I  LET GO,

mdu’ll break  'rbUR

THEN THERE'S ONLY ONE 
THING left  FbR ME TO DO, 
AND THAT IS TO OPEN MY 

CAMERA SHUTTER AND USE 
THE FLASH LAMP, AND SEE 
WHAT HAPPENS ...1 CAN'T 
STAND THE AIR IN HERE
Much l o n g e r ... w e l l , 

HERE
co E je !I

^ I L L
IWB

MYSTERY
BS

SOLVED?

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
N e v e r  a g a i n  w i l l  G r a n d p a  F u t t y  b e  a b l e  t o  c l a i m  t h e y  d o n ’t

H A V E ..T H E  TOUGH  W IN T E R S  T H E Y  H/^C> W H E N  H E W A S  A  BO Y

T OTo

By Gene Ahern

C3

(O roslalB* Pox, 1H47

/A

Y  K N O W ,’B A S IL — I  W A S  T  VAIN K IN G  
O V E R  W H A T  I  S M O TV A E  CHUSR N\<SHT.
A S O U T  N O T  W A N T IN G ) T O  T A K E  A N YB O D Y 
IN  W IT H  O N  fVVY G O L D  W IN S  ‘^ V O U  
S E E — A H  *-̂ 1 f A E A N T  T H A T  I N - A H — /N 
A  S R D A D  S E N S E  — Y O U  U N D E R S T A N D * -^  
S O IV N E  S T R A N G E 'R  WVAO W O U L D  W A N T  T O  
\ m B S T  A  H U N D R E D  T H O U S A N D  D O L L A R S  
A N D  H A V E  ( iO N T R O L  O F  T H E  M IN E  — B U T , 
W IT H  A  F R IE N D , E S P E C IA L X Y  A  C L O S E  F R IE N D , 

I T  I S  D IF F E R E N T  -^ N O W ,  IF  Y O U  W A N T  
T O  P U T  lN .?^t5 0 O ,^ ^ A  S U R E  

I  C A N - I N  F A C T ,  I  W I L L -  
fA A K E  A N  A L L O W A N C E  

IN fA V  P O L I C Y  
' - J M -  K A F F  

^ A F f .

W IT S  S P O R T IN G  
O r  YO U , O L D  T O P -  
B U T  Y O U R  W IF E  
H A D V IS E D  M E  T O  
B U Y  A  S # A A L L R «M  
B A C K  IN  H IN G LAN D, 
A N D  ■RAISE S H E E P /  

•A R E R U N S  '  
H I D E A ,D O N 'T  

Y O U  T H I N K ?

2 ^ .

U he
M AKES AN 
EXCEPTION^

f  3 4  t Y  NCA SCWVICt, INC
T. M. Kco. u s. PAT o r r

OKCHY S M l i H Girls
WHATA 6LORIOU5DAH FOP A j  

PICNIC / THE SE  ̂ WAS ,
BLUER -TH E T R K S  WSRE" ^  >
NEVER ^EN SR r-TH E BiRM^ J  
HAVE NEVER SUN^ MORE .TV 1,; 

SWEEUn- ---------^

VEAH -
AN'THE 

m osquitoes
NEVER DRILLED

DEEPER-r

SCORCH id,
I'M CURIOUS ABOUT 
Y o u  -  WH*/ ARENY 
HOU MORE INTERESTED 

eiRLS

- O f  COURSE, I  WRITE LETTERS -
“ To  BBTry a t  tub  r a n c h  for

INSTANCE -  b u t  IM NEVER IN 
ONE SPOT LOH6 EN0U6H TO
r e a l l y  Becom e a c q u a in t ed

WITH MANtf OF 'EM -

^ . . i r

By John C. Terry

-1

-THAT'S A VERy THIN 
EXCUSE -A  HANDSOME 
fellow  Like you ou<5Ht , 
To SIVE SOME 5IRL 

'A BREAK i ^

P . Ail lUghta fUMrr«d

-A  6IRL IN EVERy AIRPoRT, 
6H ? SAY -  WHO STARTED
THIS C O N V E R S A T IO N ^ ^

ANYWAY

WASHINGTON TUBBS
r

By Crane OUT OUR WAY
HERE you ARE, BOVS. 
BLANK. CARTRIDGES 

ALL AROUND.

T

oeovf 
THIS IS 

6UNNA6Eoooor
THEM EASTERN FOLKS'LL ^  
GIT THE THRILL OF THBIR 
LIVES. HAW-haw -haw /

T O

/in is  h e a HTh e x k in  You h ir e d  \
TO PLAY BANDIT, SU M -A R E  
YOU^SUREYOU KIN TRU ST /

T’̂ bsolutely?
/ APACHE.
I absolutely.

IE BOVS ARE ELATED OVER THE COMiN6 FAKE BANDIT RA ID .

T

WAL, 1 DUHNO. THEM G U ESTS HAS A LOT O' MONEY AMD VALUABLES. 
IT'D BE A MI6HTV Bl6 TEMPTATION F E R  HIM TO DOUBLE-CROSS YOU.

POO Pool PEDRO'S 
HONEST AS THE DAY IS 
U0N6. meek as  a 
LAMB. OWNS A LlTTLe  
SHEEP RANCH. KNOWN 

'IM FOR YEARS, APACHE 
---------- YEA R S. ^

' O '

2. ^
SALESMAN SAM

f*o  Yoo'Ne T u s T  cK ir i j a c k  frop®' Yo u r .
IH O M e V n O O M , AMD YOU'R.6. COOKIM G- 
' T h« . V iB -ST  r\E .A U  FOR. T H ' H U D 0y , 

T 'N iC iH T , H U H ? W £ L L ,T H aT 4  F lk ie .'f m '

_. - yyyl___________
•CWVfCC. INC T. M. nca. U. >. ^AT. O ff,

T H I M K -  t h i n k ! \ S  t h e r e  T
A N Y T H IN G  Y O U  W A N T  IN  T H E  
K I T C H E N , B E F O R E  I  S T A R T  

T A K IN '  A  B A T H ?  T H I N K - P I L L S -  \ 
A  D R I N K — C O M B  — H A T S  — M A T C H E S?
I  W O N 'T  G E T  O U T  O F  T H A T  W A S H  
T U B  F O R  T H E  M A Y O R . S O , t h i n k ! 

I ' L L  G l . E  Y O U  T W O  M IN U T E S

W A IT , NOW/ 
M AYBE I  

M IGHT NEED  
T H ’ S C R E W  

D R IV E R .

By Williamp
Y<STAY IN 

T H E  MIDDLE 
O F T H E  

K IT C H E N ,
S O  YOU WON'T 
S P L A S H  ON  
EVERYTH IN G .

V,

OO N'T^  
S P L A S H  
MY HAIR 
r ib b o n s ; 
HANGIN' 
BACK OF 

TH' SIOVEJ

) M HY N fa  SCRVICC. INC. B O R N  T H IR T Y  YEARS T O O  S O O N .
M5,

T. M Rts. u. s. MT. orr

SpiN

1 H o p e  i t ’l l  Be? 
v'Ye Nc-VeR.

COOKeO A THING-
© ePoRe-l

PC^NTs
iOA ptece

___________ Nothing In The Bean!
I ^ S L L ^  IF  \ tOUi. Y 0 U ,i'0  PLAY S P F e

By Smal
AMO cs-ive. wic>̂  F R ie o  h a m , etL ieo
P o T A T o e s  AMO o ia y  B e A M S l

o o  FRY TW 
e e A w s  T b o ?' a

GAS BUGGIES

C?OLO
p’e s s p .
t h a t
SW/M

H U

AULoCt/eo 
Otwuo THs.

(^eA V eM s, n o ! I T hiuKs .THey 
i. D oD O il_  U iP'H  © EAM S

OH, TueM i'c^ a f r a id  Tb, 
TAKe A CHANOe. ONTHec-\'

(T 'o  ©e.3\i'sT c-yy U iC K  To UAVe-'eMi ^ ^ e L T '

»4c.n

m

He’ll Never Hear The Last Of It
YOU DO N T HAVE 

TO DREEft U P 'L IK E  
A TRAMP  JU S T W H A TS 

THE DIF •
. IF I'M  
, COMFORTABLE.

YO U B E  
PO SITIVELY  

A DISGRACE 
TO THE 

NSI6HB0RH00D.
DID 
VOU 

>CALL 
M i, ,  

MA’AM?

T.nMaaaeoT.orr.

By Frank Bedk
IV H A T S

i/VW A B O U T’..f s*io HA

T

I
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ABOUT TOWN
O. P. Thayer, Cbarlee Noveck, Ar> 

thur Zlllnf and Fred Lavey, all of 
Hanoheiter; Rev. Hennr A. Faat 
•iBd Kenneth Barker, of Buoklnf* 
t e a  and Russell Bently, of Qlaston* 
bury, are on the committee plan* 
illng for the annual Older Boys' 
oonference of the Y. M. C. A. to be 
held In Berlin April 20 and 21. 
Lavey and Ullng* also are on the 
progrram committee.

iSIanflfrBtnr lEv̂ ning Ifprald T U E S b X T -t
i -

- D A N C I N G -  
Friday Ereiiing, April 6

School St. Bm  
8 to IS o'clock 
Admission SSc.

On Friday evening of this week, 
from 7:80 to 8:80, a holy hour ser
vice wlU be held In St. Bridget’s 
church. •

'B tc î T ^m sQ riS tic

CONCERT
Ansplceo Men's Bible Class, 

St. Mary’s Church

EDWARD MACHUGH
Radio Soloist 

Chester Shields, Cornetist 
Manchester Pipe Band 

Orange Hall
Friday Evening, April 6

8 o’clock. Admission SOo.

u f f'Hit of The Week

Wednesday 
Aisle Specials

Silk Remnants
One-half to 4V2-yard lengths, of this season’s new

est and most fashionable silks for dresses, blouses, 
lingerie, etc. Plain silk, prints, sheer silks, roughs, 
cantons, and satins. For silks that sold up to $1.95 yard,

39c 50c 69c
Women’s Gloves

Slip-on fabric gloves, eggshell 
and w h ite ............................................................ 05/C

Hobnail Lamps
With maple base, complete with 8-inch O r t  

shade, regular $1.29............................................. 0 5 / C

Men’s Sweaters
All wool slip-on sweaters, sleeveless, i  / \ / \  

in all colors...................................................

Dish and Hand Toweling
18-inch, bleached all linen dish and hand i  

toweling, regular 29c for, y a rd ........................  15/C
Women’s Hosiery

Full fashioned chiffon silk hosiery, pj H
irregular, p a i r .......................................................O O C

Vanity Cases
Smart enamel vanity cases, single and d* i  f\f\ 

double, regular $1.95..................................  ^  ^  • U  ■)

Terrence E. Shannon and bia son, 
John Shannon, yesterday sold to 
Mrs. Mary McCarthy of East Hart 
ford, a single tenement bouse on 
Terry Road, East Hartford. This 
house was erected last year by Mr. 
Shannon and his son for an Invest
ment

Members of the Army and Navy 
club will meet at 7 o’clock this eve
ning at the clubhouse and will go to 
the home of John F. Dllworth, 101 
Middle Turnpike West to pay their 
respects. Mr. Dllworth, who died at 
noon yesterday, was an honorary 
member of the club. The funeral will 
be held tomorrow morning at the 
home at 8:30 and at 9 o'clock from 

I St. Bridget’s church. Burial will be 
I ir S t Bridget’s cemetery.

Members of Dllworth-Comell 
Post, The American Legion, will 
meet at the Army and Navy club at 
seven o’clock tonight before going 
to the home of the late John F. Dtl- 
worth to pay final respects to Mr. 
Dllworth whose funeral will bo held 
tomorrow. The local Legion Post 
gets part of Its name from Mr. Dll- 
worth’s son, Joseph Dllworth, who 
died In action In the World War in 
October 1918.

A meeting of all Interested In soc
cer football with the Intention of 
putting a good team representing 
Manchester In the field, will be hold 
In the West Side Recreation build
ing tonight at 8 o’clock.

The trustee named to dispose ol. 
the stock and fixtures In Oowaus' 
bakery, located In the Donohue and 
Johnson building, yesterday sold the 
fixtures In the place to a Hartford 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald H. Ferguson 
were guests last night at the an
nual Easter Monday charity ball of 
the Polish Junior League of Con
necticut, held at Rockledge Country 
Club In West Hartford.

TWO SUPERIOR COURT 
CASES FROM MANCHESTER
Mankus Assault Case and De 

Mars Auto Theft Case List
ed for Trial.

Among the cases listed to come 
before the Superior Court criminal 
docket in Hartford this afternoon 
are two from Manchester. One is 
the assault case involving Stanley 
Mankus, who is alleged to have 
pourea boiling \ter over his son, 
Stanley Mankus, Jr., during a fracas 
in his home several weeks ago. The 
son was confined to the hospital 
for nearly two weeks. The other 
case Is that of Edward J. DeMars, 
charged with the theft of a motor 
vehicle.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

DELTA CHAPTER ANNUAL 
ELECTION UP TOMORROW

Today
The women’s swimming classes 

will meet as follows: 7 to 7:45, be
ginners: 7:45 to 8:30, Intermediate; 
8:30 to 9:15, private class.

The bowling alleys will be open 
until 10:80.

Friday
A beginners tap dancing class for 

girls will start at the Wes^ Side Rec 
on Cedar street Friday from 6 to v 
o'clock. Children may sign up for 
the term which consists of 12 les
sons. Dancing will be held In the 
gym this week Friday night from 
8 to 12.

Following la the schedule for girls' 
dancing for the month of April. 
Children must be present at time 
schedule calls for them:

Monday, 4 to 4:30—Joyce Weth- 
erell, Ruth Kenton. 4:30 to 5—Renn, 
Sweet, Hallett, Stevenson, D. Carl
son, McCaffey. 5 to 5:30—Lashln- 
ske, Wilkie, England, Carlson, M 
Pratt.

Tuesday. 4 to 4:80—Wright, Mill- 
kowskl, Frogln, Gustafson, Breen, 
Paloel. 4:30 to 5—Struff, F. Ed
monds, D. aarke, M. Pratt. 5 to 
5:30—Bristow, White. Montle. Cha
pin, Fish, McDonnell, Blanchard 
Busch, Buck.

Wednesday, 4 to 4:30 -Falcotta, 
Krajewskl, Peterson, Rota, Fogllo. 
4.30 to 5—Paquette, Simpson, An
derson, Moretto. 5 to 5:30_ M.
Wood, G. Brown J. Gustafson.

Thursday, 4 to 4:30—Pasquallni,

PINEHURST
Dial 4151

LijkMB 
PATTIES

Each of these patties 
from freshly ground, lean Lamb, 
wrapped with Bacon, wlU weigh 
1-4 pound or over.

Bigger!—
Better!—

BEST!

We are also going to offer you 
a special on

VEAL PATTIES AT 
4 for 25c

Made with the same care as 
our Lamb Patties. Good vainel

Lamb Chops Fowl
Rib, lb. 33c each 95c

Flank Steak Corned
lb, 25c ^ e f

It Doesn’t Pay To Drive A 
Dirty Carl

Have Your Car
W A S H E D

P O L I S H E D
at

SCHALLER’S
Hollywood Super Service 

Station
84* East Center S t TeL 4888

Past Grand Hijrh Priest C. G. 
Nichols to Conduct Installa
tion Here on April 18.

Delta Chapter No. 5, R. A. M. will 
hold its annual meeting Wednesday 
evening. Reports of the activities 
for the past year, as well as an
nual reports of officers will be pre
sented and acted upon. There will 
also be election of officers for the 
coming year.

All members are requested to be 
present and take an active part in 
the proceedings.

Installation of officers will take 
place Wednesday evening, April 18. 
Past Grand High Priest Clinton G. 
Nichols will be the installing officer 
and Past High Priest Millard Clark 
will act as Installing marshall.
ADVERTISEMENT

Lost a gold filigree earring at the 
Masonic Ball. If found please call 
8516.

I K Sr iiiueoe iVti

--- y -  »» ai, icg u ia r
price of 14c, 2 for 28c, and 
get a fancy Bon Bon DUh 
Free!

wn£R£ odyou C£tSjl90U'̂  
m i m E D  ‘

STAMINA

ORANGES 
24c dozen, 2 dozen 45c

PLENTyl 
O FM JLK, iUI

I d

Fresh Peas, 2 quarts 25c. 
Green Beans, 2 quarts 31c. 
Asparagus, Spinach, Beets, 
Carrots and White Onions.

Medium Ivory Soap, 2 for 
11c.

Star Water, 10c.
. Large Lux, 23c.

New Shipment Birdseye 
Broccoli, Spinach, Peas, 
Strawberries and Raspber
ries.

Sale on Silver Wave Rasp
berries Starts Wednesday.

Read The Herald A ||r i.

Drinka glcBu of mtlV 
morning and aftor-' 
noon . •. ond YOU 
loo can bo liko Jono.

A m  YOUB DOCTOR]

Cloverleaf Dairy
L W. TAFLOB, Prop.

114* South Main St, Pboao 4011

MOB If TNf

NOTICE!
THE

SHOE REPAIR SHOPS 
WILL BE CLOSED 

WEDNESDAYS AT 1 P. M. 
THE YEAR AROUND.

Please bring work Wednes
day mornings.

Manchester'Shoe 
Rebuilders Association.

UNITED TEXTILE 
. WORKERS OF 

AMERICA 
LOCAL 2125 

NOTICE!
The following departments will 

meet this week on the named 
nights. These meetings will be 
held In the Odd Fellows Building 
and will be caUed to order at 7 
o’clock sharp.
TUESDAY NIGHT— 

Sweepers and Cleaners. 
VVEDNESDAY NIGHT— 
Engraving Room and Inspcc 
tion and Folding Depart
ments.
THURSDAY NIGHT— 
Throwing and Cravat De 
partments.
FRIDAY NIGHT—
Printing Room and Broad 
Goods TVisters.

The 2nd Congregational 
Women’s League presents

KATHARINE E  PATTILLO 
Clothes Consultant 

W ednesday, April 4 ,2  p. m.
At the Obnroh 

AH Women Welcome.
Ten Will Be Served.

Sale of Home Made Foode. 
AdmlMion 26e.

WHEN YOU NEED 
Plumbing

Heating
Electrical

and
on Burner Service 

DIAL 3412
EDWARD HESS
180 East Center Street

WANTED!
FOWL AND BOASTING 

CHICKENS AND BBOILEKH
A. Gremmo & Son

TEL. 8441

BfR.

18 LOOSE 
WATCH OUT

Pokutney, Hurley, Bherldan, Dun
lop. 4:80 to 8—Nenley, Holoomb. 6 
to 8:80—Clawke, Podrove, Johnson, 
Thornton, Msdlon.

Holden-Nelson have leased to W. 
H. Smallwood of Pawtucket, R. L, a 
house at 88 North Ellm street. They 
have moved in. Mr. Smallwood Is 
an insurance adjuster who recently 
has been assigned to work In this 
territory.

ROCCO FARR BUYS OUT 
DUFFY AND ROBINSON

After 10 Year Retb'ement from 
Business WiB Operate Store 
(m Center Street.

Where It Pays 
To Buy Your Foods— 
Hale’s ‘‘Self-Serve!”

Armour’s Melrose
Smoked

Shoulders
lb. 11c

s
Small . . lean . . shai 

less! Almost all meat!

Burt Olney’e

Corn
3 cans 35e

Golden Bantam. No. 8 siw 
cans of fancy pack!
Sunrise

Beaiif
2 cans 27c

Oven-bakod. Tall tins of deli
cious baked beans!
Mascot dran^T w e^^"

Peas
2  cans 3 5 c

Just the nicest of canned peua.

Hale’s
“Plain Wrapped”

BACON
lb. 1 5 c

Sliced . . lean bacon!

Fresh Green Top

Carrots
2 bunches 9c

Full count bunches

Juicy Atwood

Grapefruit
5 14c

Practically seedless and full 
of Juice!

Health Market 
Specials

To'"

Wednesday
Sale!

Shoulder 
STEAK
lb. lie

Cut from heavy steer beef- 
wlU cook tender ta tty .

STEAMING o  C

DILL e  te
PICKLES, doz. . . . .  I D C

Large size.

W b d p w  Shades
Good qusUty Holland’s and 

Tantlna Waahabls Shades, 
to order and hung on your wln- 
d ^ ,  46 cents. . . New roUers, 
10 cents each. Will furnish sam
ples on request

Capitol Window 
Shade Co.

48 Oapen Street Hartford

“THE
BRAT”
3-ACT COMEDY

By
MAUD FULTON

A Hilarious 
London-Broadway 

Success!

Given By
SONS OP ITALY JRS.» 

DRAMA*nC CLUB
HIGH SCHOOL HALL 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11
Tickets 40c.

No Extra Charge for Beeerved Beats 
Tlekets On Sale At 

Kemp's and Potterton A Krah

Rocoo Farr, who came to Man
chester 85 years agu and engaged In 
the confectionary and fruit business 
m the building on Msdn street be

tween the Cheney Building and the 
Oak Hall building, now occupied by 
the J. W. Hale company imd c. B. 
Houie and Son stores. Is again to 
enter builness after a 10 year re
tirement

When the store In the Cheney 
building, later occupied by him and 
his brothsr, Felix, was turned over 
to sons of Felix, Mr. Farr purchas
ed property on Center s tre e t and 
engaged in a confectionary and 
fruit business. Ten years ago he dis
posed of the stock and fixtures to 
Duffy and Robinson. It has been

coaduetad uaftr that uatU 
yaatarday wten Mr. Facr b o i^  tte  
stock and flxturaa. hi raturnlng to 
buslneas ha wtU have aaaodatad 
with him his aon, Joaaph.

BRlDfiE. S T B A lX , DANCE
Wedaeaday, April 4, 8 p. m> 

Wapping School HaU 
By Wapî ng School AozUlary. 

Music by Bhythm Orchastra. 
Free Boa Transportatleo. 

Admlsahm *8 Ceots.

Doctors' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded At Our Drug Department

T h«  J.W H AL4 CO.
M A M C H e r T E D  C o N N - „ = ,

Check Your Needs... Then Shop For These Timely

Wednesday Specials
These prints were so popular yesterday that we again offer them

for Wednesday shoppers at 19c!

ft

New Spring
Percale Prints

yard

Those who were unable to shop for these percale prints yu-
terday can have another opportunity to do so tomorrow. Those 
arc brand new Spring patterns—florals, checks, stripes and 
plaids. Every yard bub-fast. 38 inches wide.

At HALE’S Fabrics—Main Floor, left.

Tots’ White

Rubber Pants

A Special Selling!

Plain and Fancy

Anklets

Yes! Heavy rubber pants at 
10c. Medium and large sires. 
White only.

Main Floor, rear.

59c and $1.00

Here’s A Bargain!

Fabric
Gloves

pair

I t’s anklet time! Girls and 
misses will do well to look over 
these new Spring styles tomoi- 
row. Fine lisle anklets In solid 
colors or fancy cuff trims. 
White, tan, colors. 8 to 10 
sizes.

Main Floor, right.

Bargain seekers will find 
some real honest to goodness 
values in this assortment 
Wednesday. Close-out group ot 
bracelets, clips, earrings and 
necklaces. Originally 59c and 
11 .00 .

Mein Floor, front

•Sun-fast!
•  Tub-fast!
•Bound Ends!

Hand Printed
Scarfs

Wednesday Only!

pair

School girls and business women 
will do well to shop for these fabric 
gloves tomorrow. They’re good 
for shopping and driving, too. 
Fancy cuff trims. Black, brown 
and grey.

Main Floor, righ t

A Special 
Purchase!

W aste
Baskets

Wednesday!

 ̂ / '''' ''' 4/

'p s y

Women’s

P rin t Crowns
in glorious 

Spring patterns

We have taken these band 
printed scarfs and reduced them 
to 15c for this one-day selling. 
Scalloped or plain ends bound 
with bright binding. Handy 
size. For bedroom or living 
room use.

Main Floor, le ft

Drug Specials
50c Prophylactic

Tooth Brushes

•  All 
colors

We’ve Just impacked these color
ful waste baskets and offer them 
for the first time for Wednesday 
thrift shoppsra. Round awl oval 
styles. Metal bottom and metal 
rim. Assorted bedroom colors 
and decorations.

Basement

They Just breathe Spring . . 
these gay printed dimity gowns 
with f iu ^  rulfls trims arotind 
nsek and arms. V and round 
necklines. Sizes 16 and 17. 
Pink, blue and yellow grounda.

Mam Floor, rear.

Soft, medium and hard. Col
ored handles.
76c Lady Elsther Cream . . .  .69o 
Liquifying Cold Cream,

tt>- J a r ................................ 89c
S6e Palmolive Shaving Cream..
............................................... ...
Williama’ Shaving S e t ........39c

(86c ahavlng cream and 36c 
bottle of Aqua-Yelva.)

Main Floor, right

A Paint Brush With Bach Can of

‘•True Valne”

Screen Enamel

£  49'
'Hme to get your screem la aMo 

and spaa condition! Blaek 
paint will ksep them rust-pMof. 
Qtuurt can and brush—all for 49ol

Basement

Home Owners! Here’s Something You Need!

Bamboo Rakes

1 0 '
Handy size bamboo rakse that are great for 

cleaning out around shrubs and hedges. 31-teeto 
■iis. Long handle. None delivered except with 
other merchandise.

At HALE’S HOueafumlehlafs—Basement

- 1
Free Delivery Daily Anywhere - - | .


